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S T I T C H E R S  W A N T E D
SINGLE POWER MACHINES 
STEADY WORK GUARANTEED 
PAY IS GOOD
W E M A N U FA C T U R E  SHEEPSKIN C O A T S  
M EN’S A N D  Y O U N G  M EN’S T R O U SER S
. , A N D  B O Y S’ KNEE PA N T S
Wo havd lately installed a rest room, arrangements ^having been mado 
for m usio during lunch hftur, enabling operators during this period to 
have a jolly  good time and forgot all their troubles.
NOTE: A change has beon mado in the management, w hich w e are
sure w ill work out to tho advantage of all em ployed at our plant.
Changes mado in payroll of late, makes tho average wago very at­
tractive. «
T h is factory is fitted w ith  all modern m achines. A good mechanic 
alw ays on tho job, so that the operator w ill not lose any time.
The factory i3 w ell lighted, and w ell heated, and in every w ay sani­
tary.
Como and join us; we are a big harpy iainily.
J. B. PEARSON COMPANY
TH O M A ST O N , M AINE
A p p ly  to H . A . G L E A SO N , S u p erin ten d en t
CU T FLOW ERS
FERNS
F l o w e r i n g  P l a n t s  a n d  P a l m s
FLO R AL DESIGNS A  SPECIALTY
G laentzel, T ho < Mi! Fellows Blk, School St. FLORIST ROCKLAND, ME. Tel 120
Conservatories, Camden, Mo. Tolophonc {35-2
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0 \  A  Bank is as strong as its 
M] Resources—behind u s w e  
wMj have the Federal Reserve Sys- 
w /  tem, with gold reserves of
$ 2 , 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
YOUR Bank should be the 
l strongest—ready for any emergency.
Our facilities and resources are at your 
service.
Open Saturday evenings from 7 until 9
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d , M a in e
I
sill
!!
A u t o m o b i l e s
Easy Terms— One Third Gown, Balance in Ten Months
1 9 2 0  M O D E L S
BUICKS, CHEVROLETS, 
SCRIPPS-BOOTH SIX AND G. M. C.
AND CHEVROLET TRUCKS
These cars are backed by the largest A utom obile  
M anufacturers in the W orld.
B uy an  autom obile  as you w ould buy  a  house. A n  
au tom obile  is a m ajor investm ent and  a sim ilar u tility ; 
be sure to choose one in w hich you can  spend  long 
hours w ith o u t nerve  s tra in ; be sure th a t it is built of 
good m aterial, s tro n g  .and safe*; that it is equ ipped  w ith  
every convenience and  that its ap p earan ce  will long be 
a credit to y o u r practical good taste. 1 be cars w e sell 
have all these qualifications and  in  addition  are  very  
econom ical to operate.
W rite , telephone o r call p e rso n ally ; we are ready 
and glad to dem onstra te  these cars a n y  tim e, anywhere.
SPECIAL N O T IC E — T o al,l Buick, C hevrolet, 
Scripps-B ooth and  G. M. C. o w n ers  in K nox  C o u n ty : 
If you w ish  for advice or in fo rm atio n  in any way, call 
on  us; we are alw ays at y our service.
O u r new  headquarte rs, T he Rockland Motor Mart, 
will be open  the first of the year w ith a full line o f parts 
and  accessories an d  an  expert rep a ir m an  in charge of 
the service sta tion .
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART
Parker F. Norcross
RO CK LAN D, MAINE
Care of D Y E R ’S G A R A G E  TeL 124.
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte
T H R E E -T IM E S -A -W E E K
BY T H E  R O CK LAN D  PU BLISH IN G  CO.
A L L  T H E  H OM E NEW 3
Subscription $-t mi per year payable In ad­
vance; single copies three cents.
Albertlslng rates based upon circulation and
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general In­
terest r.ro sullcifed.
Entered at the post office In Rockland for clr- 
culat.or. at second class postal rates.
Published every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat­
urday mhrnlng, from 4G9 Main Street, Rock­
land. Maine. .
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established In 
1846. In 1ST 1 tho Courier was established, 
and consolidated with the Gazette In 188*2 
The Free Press was established In 18 m, and 
In 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 18(J7.
There Is no substitute for thorough­
going, ardent and sincere earnestness. 
—Dickens.
S O L D IE R S’ IN SU R A N C E
Service M en C an Easily H ave 
T heir Lapsed Policies R ein­
stated. 1
It 1h rogrcttaldtf that ho m any form ­
er service men are not keeping up 
their Governm ent life insurance issued  
through the Bureau of war risk insur­
ance in W ashington. The fact sem es  
to he due largely to w idespread con fu ­
sion and lack of inform ation as to tlie 
righ t of former service men to per­
m anent governm ent life  insurance, and  
tlie process by which th is  insurance  
m ay bo retained.
The dem obilization of our armed 
forces w as so rapid and w as attended  
by such uncertainty on the part of ser­
vice men a s  t,o future civil occupa­
tions and perm anent places of abode 
that it w as not surprising that m any  
of the men gave little  thought to the 
m atter of insurance. Others doubtless 
thought ihe original term (war tim e 
insurance) ceased when they were d e­
m obilized and did not know it m ight 
be converted into any one of the se v ­
eral form s of perm anent governm ent 
life insurance (converted insurance). 
Still others, im m ediately upon their  
return to civil life, felt financially u n ­
able to continue the insurance. They  
should now take advantage of tiie lib ­
eral provisions for re in sta tem en t.,
The governm ent is determ ined that 
no form er service m an ahull lose his 
right to governm ent insurance  
through lack of know ledge o f con d i­
tions. To this end the; press, the pul­
pit, bankers, ph ysician s and other pro­
fessional n u n  and the great volunteer 
agen cies o f social w elfare like the Red 
Cross, th e Y. M. C. A., the K nights of 
Columbus, the V. M. H. A., the S a lv a ­
tion Army, the W ar Camp Com m unity  
Service, th e B oy S cou ts and m any  
others are now cooperating w ith  the  
bureau of war risk insurance in an 
educational cam paign designed to 
reach the former service men, w h er­
ever located, and tell them the g o v ­
ernm ent is now com m itted to the pol­
icy o f perm anent life insurance for its  
sold iers, sa ilors and m arines.
Term insurance (w ar tim e in su r­
ance), if It has lapsed, m ay he easily  
reinstated within IS m onths from the  
date of d ischarge by sta tin g  in the a p ­
plication that the applicant is in as 
good' health  as at date o f d ischarge  
and by the paym ent of only two  
m onths’ prem ium s on the am ount of 
insurance to be reinstated. And this  
term insurance (w ar tim e insurance) 
may be converted into one of several 
form s of governm ent policies.
The call for the Second District 
Republican Convention to be in B a n ­
gor, March 25, at 10 a. m., was issued  
Thursday. Tho convention will be for 
the se lectin g  of two district delegates  
and tw o a ltern ates to attend the R e­
publican N ational C onvention at 
Chicago, June 8.
The Keene I’licking Co., which has 
been in busin ess on Park street the 
past two years, is now located in the* 
annex to the Training Station building  
opposite Rankin b lo c k /
S w a n - R u s s e l l  Ha t s
WORN BY WELL*DRESSED MEN
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
While Street, Dear Limerock 
Rev. A E. Scott, Rector 
81 Plulant Streot. Telephone 29 M.
If this telephone Is not answered, call 66\
Svxagchima Sunday. Feb. 8th. Services ii) 
the chapel all day. Holy Communion at 
7.:ni a. m ; Morning Prayer with music 
and sermon at 10 30; Church School at 
12 15; Evening Prayer with music and 
address at 4.
*  *> *  *  k  *  ip. at r  *  ■* *  *  *  *  *  *
JR
Developing and Printing
FO K
AM ATEURS
AT
CARVER’S 
BOOK STORE
M u ll O r d e r s  P r o m p t ly  P i l l e d  X 
M
S T A T E  C H A T
Portland is considering a $3 poll tax 
a boost of $1.
* * * *
W illiam  B. Kendall of Bowdolnham  
has offered $10 in prizes to #ho pupils 
of Coombs H igh Sehoni for the heat 
papers con tain in g 40 reasons, W hy J 
Wish to Live in the Future.
* * * *
The Cumberland County Power and 
Light Co. o f  Portland w as authorized  
by the Public U tilities com m ission  
Tuesday to reduce its capital stock  
from $2,700,000 to $1,350,000 by the r e ­
duction o f the par value of each share  
of stork from $100 to $50.
* * * *
George P. Greenlaw, superintendent 
of the m etropolitan sewerage com m is­
sion o f Boston, died Tuesday ol 
pneumonia. H is  son Roger F., died of 
the sam e disease just a week ago. Mr 
Greenlaw w as 50 yeays old and a n a­
tive of Deer Isle, Me.
* * * *
State Slipt. Thom as says that so fa^ 
as increased sa laries are concerned  
| the rural schools present the greatest 
problem. l ie  sa y s  that m any country  
schools w ill be vacant tho next school 
year, in an y event. The average sa l­
ary o f the 2147 teaehert* in the rural 
s hooks of M aine is $12.75 w eekly  
Many teachers have less than 3G 
weeks.
* * * *
Frank K. Southard, who w as recen t­
ly nom inated by Gov. Milliken a s  re­
corder of the A ugusta M unicipal 
Court, has declined the appointm ent 
Mr. Southard w as o candidate for the 
judgeship hut failed to land this a p ­
pointment. Robert A. Cony, the re­
corder, w as nom inated as judge and 
Mr. Southard w a s nom inated a s  re­
corder to succeed him.
Word h as been received of the ap ­
pointm ent of Parker B. Stinson a* 
postm aster a t W iscasset as  a resu lt ol 
a  Civil S ervice exam ination held last 
sum m er in accordance with an e xecu ­
tive order o f the President when the 
former incum bent Jam es B. Clark re­
signed. W illiam  G. Hubbard has been 
actin g  postm aster in the interim  
Mr Stinson is  a  native of W iscasset  
and was educated in the local schools 
and B a ies  College.
* * * *
The present epidem ic o f m umps in 
Bath though mild, has spread t< 
nearly every section  of the c ity  a s  e v ­
ident by vacan t sea ts in tho various 
school rooms. Upwards o f 350 of tin. 
2000 pupils are ou t’with m umps as  the 
cause. Even the teachers are not im ­
mune, two of them  being out. None 
of the cases are considered really  s e ­
rious but m any of the children have  
suffered front the uncom fortable m al­
ady.
* * * *
R em ains o f H enry J. W oods, a 
Foriy-vNliter and a native of B elfa st  
were brought to that c ity  from  N ew ­
ton, M ass., where his death occurred 
Ho w as ojte o f  the B elfast m en tc 
m ake the trip  around the Horn in the 
California gold craze, m aking the 
voyage in the bark W illiam  O. A Men 
Returning to, Maine, be married Mis* 
M aria M. Colcord of Searsport, win 
su rv ives him, together w ith  two sons  
Prof. W illiam  o f N ew  York and Prof 
Charles D. of U niversity of M aine. Mr 
W oods had been a resident of N ew ­
ton for 45 years. l i e  w as for many 
years engaged in the grocery business  
in B elfast under the firm nam e of O 
B. W oods & Co., and later a m em ­
ber of W oods &  Conant, retiring  it 
1871.
* * * *
Mrs. M ary Adelaide Hall of Noble- 
boro has just passed her 8th birthday 
Jan. 11. 1920. Since March, 1318, she 
has knitted 30 pairs o f stockings, 8 
sw eaters and 2 pairs of m ittens foi 
the Red Cross, besides doing a good 
bit of housework daily. She is one ol 
the old Puritan stock th at lived a s im ­
ple life, thereby retaining their facu l­
ties  to a ripe old age. On her father’* 
side she descended from  Kenelm  
W inslow , a brother of Edward W in­
slow , tht first Governor of M assachu­
setts, who cam e across in the M ay­
flower. On her m other's side sh e d e­
scended from Jonathan Oliver, a R ev­
olutionary soldier, who fought in the 
battle of Bunker Hill and w as w ound­
ed in the forehead. In 1818 he was 
granted a  pension for the remainder 
of h is life. Her brother, tlu* late 
George L. Hall, served a s  second L ieu­
tenant in the 3Lst M aine R egim ent in 
the war of the Rebellion. 1801-05.
Bath Tim es: Joseph Beardmen lmt 
one o f the finest c o llo d io n s of rare 
coin s o f anyone in th is vicinity and is 
m aking a display of som e of them  in 
the window o f Clifford's jew elry  store  
The coin s are in a neat fram e and 
with them  a number*of colored print* 
o f  variou s sea ls  and the; like, in tlu  
collection is a com plete set o f  Pirn 
Tr**e sh illin g s  of the date Hi52. There 
arc a lso  co in s of < 'harlcs and Joanna 
m ade in 1523. They were the first 
co in s m ade in Am erica being struck  
off in silver in Mexico, less than hall 
a  century a fter  the landing of Colum ­
bus. He has a specim en o f the first 
Continental currency, tho p iece bear- 
in the date 1776. There is  an Oak tree 
sh illin g  of the date 1652 which is one 
of the m ost rare of A m erican coins 
Beardm en has a com plete co llection ol 
United s ta te s  cents, datin g  from 1792 
to 1857, the large copper cen ts  ol 
Which so few  are now seep). He also  
exh ib its a number ot old copper piece* 
which were issued by the variou* 
sta tes  and colonics before the United 
S ta tes  cam e into ex isten ce a s  a n a ­
tion.
« CLA RK ’S O R C H E ST R A  «
fe Any number of piece* up to ten fur- S' 
»  uished lor dunce*, weddlngf, receptions, tt 
i installs lion*, and tor all occasion* where fct 
jit first-Hus* music is required It
»  L U T H E R  A. C L A R K . Manager *
i *P r>S11 Thom a*ton. M a in e . Te l. 19-13. I t
’ fS  (8 4  4  4  4  d  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  A
A G E N T  F O R
EDISON DIAMOND AM BER O LA  
PHONOGRAPH and RECORDS
A ll kinds of Talking  
M achines Repaired  
M U S I C I A N S ’ S U P P L I E S
V io llu fr  M a d e  a n d  N e p a l r e d
S F  W f  I T  8»* M A IN  ST ,• -■  u u  1 » LT8TA1HSHOCKLAND, MAINE
One o f t h e s o  men General Leonard Wood, Senator Miles Poindexter of 
W ashington; Senator W. G. H arding of Ohio; Senator Hiram Johnson of 
California; Governor Calvin C oolidgc of M assachusetts; or Governor 
Frank O. Lowden of Illinois—will be th o  next President according to tho pre­
dictions of E x-President T aft in an artic le  published recently in the P h ila ­
delphia Public Ledger.
PAYING OUR SCHOOL TEACHERS
The Present 49-cent Dollar Should Be Met By Living
Increase In Salaries.
M any .articles uro published those  
days dealing w ith  teacher’s  com p en sa­
tion. The one by Rev. W . L. Pratt in 
Tho Courier-G azette of Jan. 3 is s t im ­
ulating in tin* extrem e, show ing in 
the table of com parative artic les and 
prices the d isparity betw een the pur­
chasin g power of the dollar igi 1850 
and 1320. The problem of tho pur­
chasin g value of the dollar, if lim ited  
to the years 1913-1910, contains per­
tinent su ggestion s when considering  
an adequate w age for teachers and 
preachers.
“There has been,” says  W. IL Hurt, 
in School Life, published by the B u­
reau of Education, “a  pronounced ten ­
dency to evalu ate sa laries in term s of 
the absolute cash sum  involved. More 
careful thought recognizes that s a l ­
aries m ust be pledged in term s of their  
purchasing power.” The average of 
item s such as  food, clothing, etc., is 
202L higher in 1919 than in 1913. Mr. 
H urt adds; “The net result o f  the 
price increases has been to reduce the 
purchasing power of the dollar to 
49 c as  compared with 1913. This 
show s that any individual w h ose sa l­
ary has not been doubled since 1913. 
is working under uti actual dccreivse of 
om pensalion.”
Tho 70 rural teachers in Knox 
ouuty were receiving in April 1919 
$9.72 per week. T h is wage w as a bare 
living, even before the war. The value 
in purchasing pow er of this cash sum  
has gradually decreased until a 49 Uc 
dollar brings the teacher fac* to face  
with the alternative: nceept for her­
se lf and her profession a lesser s ta n d ­
ard of living, or leave the profession  
of teaching. The tftuLn Departm ent 
i g iven  out the average w age for 
this year for these 70 teachers as $12.92, 
indicating a  slight advance had been 
granted. If they received an advance  
of $3.20 this past year, they are yet 
w alk in g under a very m aterial d e ­
crease o f com pensation. They m e  
m aintaining them selves on a 49'j* 
dollar, on a wage equivalent to a  pur­
hasing power of $6.46 per week, reck­
oning the* purchasing power o f the  
m oney received. T h is reveals the 
gravity  of tin* teacher shortage. In­
dustry, in tho m eantim e, is w illing to 
pay for tho quality of the work ren­
dered in proportion to the High Cost 
of Living.
Town M eetings Should Act
The public m ust realize before the 
Town M eetings occur Hint m aintenance  
of schools must he in term s of the p u r­
chasin g power of tin* dollar rather  
than the term s of a flat sum. It tin- 
70 rural teachers of Knox county, with  
the advance of $3.20 th is past year, 
are only receiving the equivalent in 
purchasing power of $6.46, as c o m ­
pared to 1913, it is tim e we did som e­
thing to improve ib is condition. A s ­
sum ing the average w age of the 
teachers in 1913, do  have been below  
or about the wage of 1918, which was 
$9.72 per week, then desp ite the a d ­
vance of $3.20 in 1919, they are w ork­
ing on ;i sm aller income on this new 
basis than when they had tlie salary  
schedule with the purchasing power of 
the pre-w ar dollar. If the purchasing  
power of tlie dollar has friftlen—or 
prices risen t»» accom plish the sam e 
result- then the teachers receiving  
$6.46 are working under a decrease of 
com pensation of $3.26. Tho pre-w ar  
dollar of 1913 w ith  an average wage  
of $9.72 is friorc m oney in purchasing  
value Limn the $12.92, the , average  
w age of 1919, by $3.26. It is t i^n pur­
chasin g power of the dollar that 
counts; it Is the standard of living  
that affects a profession. • If tlie 
teaching professions are to he d evel­
oped. if we desire better rather than 
poorer teachers, We must place t In* 
com pensation on an adequate basis. 
A 49Vic dollar dem ands a 50% raise. If 
the purchasing power u / tho dollar 
rather than the flat sum is considered.
High prices affect the teacher. The 
average price o f board is above $8.50 
per week in this city . It is very-4ittle 
less in the sm all villages and coUntry. 
T his is on e-h a lf the w age of the Grade 
teacher in Rockland. Som e of these? 
teachers are com pelled to travel back 
and forth to their hom es at a distance. 
Clothing is no sm all item. Tho in c i­
dental expenses have increased in all 
com m unity life. S ickness and recre­
ation And very little  in tin* teachers' 
budget to m eet these dem ands.
Keep Up tho Standard
There are nearly 100 teach ing posi­
tions d o sed  in Mail'd* because of the 
teacher h a v in g  tin* profession or 
changing to system s with adequate  
com pensation.
There is nothing that deteriorates as 
rapidly as  a school presided over by 
poorer and poorer teachers. Many peo­
ple will prefer to accept poorer tea ch ­
ers, than to work for the com m on good 
by advocating that schools bo a d e­
quately taken cure of.
J u stice  dem ands that w ages bo paid 
in term s of what one can buy w ith  it. 
If 49 J/ jC  is all the teacher can pur­
chase with a dollar, then she has a 
rigid, to expect com pensation in that 
ratio. Failing to provide that so il of 
recom pense will paralyze the teaching  
profession. Dr. Thom as says: “ U n­
less much is done a t town m eetin gs  
this Spring in the effort to raise 
teachers’ w ages, there w ill be. 500 
schools closed."
Keeping the teachers’ w age where 
it is will accom plish Tho result. You 
cannot reduce the com pensation of 
any profession 5 0 '< and not deplete 
that profusion. Tim loss o f those  
m em bers who p ossess v ersatility  and 
aggressiveness, is irreparable.
Thus far we have only been talking  
about holding our own with the a d ­
vance of industry and high cost o f l iv ­
ing. The future w ill dem and more* 
than keeping pace with m aterialism . 
Intelligence m ust advance. Henry 
Ford begins a com pensation schem e in 
his fuciurk
in  • d u r a t i o n  ‘
M a in e
under
which \ 'ill aid prudue- t ill to sc
big i Iniii- Wb.ik is being *» "« .*»
tle* sum * Mill nl resu lts 1,1 ******
iclier in
.
this flection  uf ■ A Tcmj
•sent is Actually working <•
iiiiipensuUou.
ARCO
BOILERS
AM ERICAN
RADIATIO N
A U T O
R A D IA TO R S
REPAIRED
PLUMBING. HEATING 
SHEET METAL WORK
CALL US FOR Y O U R  * 
H EATING TRO UBLE
Phone 463-M . Residence 619-W  
2 66  Main St., Rockland
F R E D  L .  S T U D L E Y
T H E  D IR IG O  S T A T E
New O rleans Paper Pays H igh 
C om plim ents T o Its N eigh­
bor of the North.
[T im es-P icayu n e Editorial I
The first sta te  geographically  in 
the Union, Maine, w ill celebrate its  
centennial th is year. S ince Ohio and  
Loulslann held national novices over 
their adm ission Into the U nion— tho 
latter in 1912—four s ta te  centenn ials  
have been honored. M issouri w ill c e l­
ebrate next year; then w ill com e a  
long interval when no new sta tes  worn 
welcomed. The M aine adm ission  
com es now and presents many differ­
ences from the others, for it entered  
on a different basis from an y of tho 
others except two, (T exas and W est  
Virginia,) never p assin g  through tho 
territorial stage but entering th*» s la te -  
hood by secession  from M assachu­
setts, a s  W est Virginia subsequently  
abandoned Virgins.. C on stituting or ig ­
in a lly  the district of M assachu setts, 
the people of Maine became distrusted 
with the attitu de o f the latter during  
the war of 1 SI2,C on sid er in g  it unp a­
triotic, and organized an agitation  for 
secession  and separation, which w as  
carried by the people in 1820. M aine 
entered the Union then a s  tho tw en ty-  
second state.
Although one of the sm aller s ta tes  
in population, it has ever since played  
a big part in American affairs. If very  
nearly got us into war in the fo rties  
in our fam ous quarrel w ith  Great 
Britain over the boundary w ith  Can­
ada. a difference which w as Anally 
settled  after much bitterness and our 
demand for the M aine claim  “or flglu ." 
Great Britain surrendered to us a big  
section of territory claim ed by M aine 
under the arbitration treaty.
M aine became fam ous throughout 
the country years ago because it led 
tho light on liquor and inaugurated  
the prmrfbition law  which the country  
as a whole has Anally adopted. It 
took ii prom inent part in Am erican  
politics generally, as it hold tin* first 
electipns for sta te  officers and m em ­
bers of Congress, the M aine resu lts  
were yyatrhed with in terest in days of 
old a s  show ing tho drift of public sen -  
tTmenl. In t he country from the early  
days half a century ago when “M aine 
w ent »be!l-hent for Governor K ent, 
Tippecanoe and Tyler too.”
It went into tlie textile  business, 
into timber and wood products, into  
paper and wood pulp; and it held tho 
leadership in the days o f our fam ous 
“clipper ships,” both in their co n stru c­
tion and operation.
A special invitation will he sen t by 
Governor Carl L. M illiken to every  
native o f Maine, wherever he may bo 
liv ing  today, invitin g him to v isit  
that sta te  at the Portland celebration; 
or if  he or she cannot com e on that 
date, visit it any time in the sum mer  
to see tho old hom e hnd how much 
Maine has progressed industrially, yet 
how steady it is to its  old ideas, h ab­
its and principles.
T H E  SU M M E R  M O D ELS
D aring Styles Offered By the 
Parisian  M odistes, B ut No 
1 ight Lacing.
Daring Oriental su its  of lustrous 
gold and silver tissu es ending in trou­
sers legs, which aro held close to tho 
shoe tops by straps, som etim es em ­
broidered in precious ston es, passin g  
under the wearer’s instep are featured  
in displays of sum m er m odels in P a ­
risian m odistes’ parlors. Som e m od­
e ls coyly veil the trousers w ith  flimy 
m ateria Is.
Recent rum ors that tight lacing w as  
to be restored to favor havo proved 
to, be erroneous. I ii fact, little if any  
corsetin g will be needed next sum mer, 
except by stout Women. The length of 
street dresses being shown is about tho 
sam e as  that m ost In vogue last Full, 
but the hem Is narrower.
Bright textures will appear in many 
of the m ost popular creations, and  
patterned m aterials will be featured  
by som e of the m ore fam ous houses. 
One of the m ost popular m odels w ill 
show a flounce effect and a tig h t un­
derskirt of jade green. A sm art little  
jacket with gorgeously embroidered  
lining, has been given the stum p of 
approval in som e ol‘ the m ore ex c lu ­
sive shops.
North Dakota Dem ocrats at their 
State convention Thurbduy adopted a 
resolution endorsing the “Leadership 
of Woodrow W ilson and W. J. Bryan,' 
and pledged support to the candidate  
to he nom inated a t Sun Francisco. 
A resolution, which favored Mr 
I'.ryan as the party’s Presidential 
candidate, was referred to the com m it­
tee, which returned to the convention  
tht* resolution uhovo mentioned.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  PO EM
Whatever your omijwitioii may be and how­
ever crowded your hour* with affair*, do not 
cure ul least a few minute* every day 
ihuieiit of your Inner life with a bit 
Charles Kljot Norton.
A TEMPLE O f F R IE N D S H IP
»lo to FrieuiUhiy," ‘tried Laura en-
gurden ; the thought 1*
divine.” j*
lo tlie temple was built, and she now oul/
An im.tife ol friendship, to place ou the shriu*. 
lo *iie th*w to the sculptor, who *ct down before
Oh, lit 
An Im
Id i think of
■ who** look* are *o joyless and dim; 
ill* god upon nwei uciiiiiiig,
We ll make, if you phase. *ir, a Friendship
of him ”
the bargain wa* struck, with the little god 
laden.
She joyfully Hew to her home in the grove. 
‘Farewell.” said the sculptor, “yuu’ro not the 
first in a idea
Who came but for Friendship, a n d  took away
Love.”
r-Tfcon iM  Moore.
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O P P R E S S E D  A N D  F O U G H T  T H E  B A T T L E S O F T H E  W E A K . A  G R E A T E R  
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See, also, 
N A T U R E  GIRL.
O U T IN G -C H E 5T E R ” and  the Fox comedy, T H E  B A C K  T O
1 lie pho top lay  that has pleased a nation
M a ry
iLi&s*ouaas P ic K fo rd  
✓ 7?T,D a c i d y  L u n g  L e g s '
W ith  all the well rem em bered features, including the 
G reat P rune  S trike, the H ard  C ider Jag  and o ther inci 
den ts in the career of Judge A bbott, the ash can found 
ling.
PR IC E S : A F T E R N O O N S , 25  and  3 5 ; E V E N IN G S 25, 35, &  50, plus w ar tax
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
Rorklnnrl. Maine. Feb. 7. l'.>20 
Personally appeared Nell S Pern, who 
oath declares that he la preaaman in the off 
of the Rockland Publiahlnji Co , and that of 
the issue of The Courier-Gazette of Felt 
1P20, there was printed a total of 6.042 copies 
Before me, J. W CROCKKR
Notary Public.
R E P U B L I C A N
W ard  Caucuses
The Republicans of Rockland are hereby not! 
fled to meet in Caucus In their several ward 
rooms
M O N D A Y . F E B R U A R Y  16. 1920
At 7 :.10 o'clock P. M.
for the purpose of uomlnntlng In each ward 
full ticket for ward officers; to elect for each 
ward a member of the city committee for the 
ensuing year; and to transact such other busl 
ness as may legally come before said caucuses.
M a yo ra lty  and Delegates
The Republicans of Rockland are hereby not! 
fled to meet in caucus at City Council Room 
Spring street,
T U E S D A Y .  F E B R U A R Y  17. 1920
At 7 :30 r . M. 
for the purpose of nominating a candidate for 
Mayor for the ensuing year
Also to elect delegates to the State Conven 
lion, Bangor, Thursday, March 25; and to 
transact such business ns may legally come 
before said Caucus.
Per order.
REPUBLICAN CITY COMMITTEE.
By .1 C. Wiley, Sec 
Dated at Rockland, Feb. 4, 1920.
O LD-FA SH IO NED W INTERS
Is th is the old-fash ioned  w inter that 
th e w eather sharps have been < 
ten din g w as lost in the shuffle? And 
if  so, are those who sigh for the good 
old days the h ap p iir  for it?
W hether the average of a w inter’ 
sever ity  has changed w ill continue to 
be argued around the country grocery 
sto v e  and in the quiet of the family 
circle, w ithout anyth ing definite being 
arrived at. Som e tell us that con 
im itation of records 25 years ago, 50 
years, 100 years—any period, in fact— 
sh ow s that N ew  England w inters have  
a lw ays averaged the sam e. On the 
other hand there is in every com ­
m unity  a  group of c itizen s with for 
ociou s m em ories w ho cannot be argued  
down.
S ' The C ourier-G azette knew one 
them , a  veracious man, w ho many 
y ea rs  ago saw  snow d rifts on J.ime 
rock street in front of the Robbins 
stab le, so  vast and deep that they had 
to  be tunneled for pedestrians, and 
our inform ant saw  Gen. H iram  ( 
Berry, a  man conspicu ously abrrve the 
average  height, w alk erect through  
th o se  tunnels, w earing his "tall hat 
w ith o u t touchin g their snow y j roofs 
J. H . W iggin  o f the Corner Drug 
Store, w h ose M ain street connection  
covers h a lf a  century o f tru th -te llin g  
never can forget the fact that in hi 
earlier days in busin ess on the east 
s id e o f th e  street, near the Loot of 
Lim erock, he had to clear the sid e ­
w alk  o f sn ow  drifted a s  high  a 
m an’s head—not occasionally , but 
m an y tim es each w inter, and rep eat­
ed  w in ters  in successioin .
"Where are the snows of yester year?' 
T h at is w h at Francois Villon wanted  
to  know . Som e of them  "we have 
w ith  us tonight."
The Am erican Academ y of Dental 
S cien ce in session  at Chicago this 
w eek  condem ned gold crown work on 
teeth  a s  unsanitary  and productive ol 
d isease. "Gold in the mouth in any  
form  is  out o f date and not con 
ducive to general good health," ; 
resolution  passed by the convention  
read and it a lso  condem ned the r e ­
m oval o f  n erves from  decayed teeth  
preparatory to filling or bridgowork  
E xtraction s in ca ses  o f persons over 
20 y ea rs  of a ge  should be m ade ii 
hosp ita ls w ith  the sam e treatm ent a c ­
corded other operations, one delegate 
said , w h ich  sounds funny. W hat 
about the patient who is  10 years old*.
The Courier-G azette w ill do its  best 
today to g e t to its  arm y of sn ow -b e-  
leagured patrons, know ing that it 
w ill be doubly welcom e to persons 
sh u t in the house. The carrier-boys  
are on their m ettle to m ake good d e ­
livery, but th eirs is a harder task to ­
day, w ith  the abnorm ally drifted  
streets, than they have encountered in 
m any a  w inter past.
If Bryan should com e up for J'resi­
dent again  his greatest handieai 
would be the fa ct that ho w as r e ­
sp on sib le  for the Presidency o f Wood- 
row  W ilson, "who kppt us out o f war,’ 
accord ing to the slogan on the strength  
o f  which he w as elected.
JA N U A R Y  W E A T H E R
M ean Iem p era tu re  W as 15.7 
— Snow  fe ll  O n Sixteen  of 
the Days.
The January w eather s ta tist ics  as  
offic ia lly  kept for the Camden Herald, 
sh o w  a  m ean daily tem perature of 15.7. 
T h e h igh est tem perature w as 11 on the 
bth, and the coldest w as 17 degrees  
b elow  zero on the 31st. The highest 
barom eter reading w as 30.7. on the 
31st, and th e low est w as 20.18 on the 
1 7tli. T h ere were 10 clear days and 
21 cloudy or partly cloudy days, snow  
or rain fe ll on JO of the days. The 
to ta l precipitation an a s  1.04 inches and 
th e  tota l sn ow fa ll for the m onth w as  
approxim ately  30 inches. Here is the 
d aily  tem perature record-- not <juit<
C O M PL E T E S BIG JO B
A d ju tan t G eneral H as Record 
of W ar Service Such A s 
R ockland Should Have.
The adjutant general of Maine has 
just com pleted the task of com piling  
ill the available Information concern­
ing every registrant in Maine, all the 
classifications, whether or not a r e g is ­
trant Em ergency Fleet exem ption and 
w hether or not a man w as a slacker  
or deserter. The m ilitary inform ation  
concerning every soldier, sailor and  
m arine is a lso  in the com pilation, so 
that the list com prises nearly 2 0 0 ,- 
000 nam es. The value of th is in for­
m ation cannot now be estim ated —it 
will be show n as the years pass along  
and it is wanted for th is or that pur­
pose.
Provost Marshal G eneral Crowder 
at the close of the war ordered all 
the M allle—as well as those of other  
S tates—records packed up and sent to 
W ashington. The records were a c ­
cordingly collected from  the local and 
district hoards and so forwarded 
from the adjutant general’s office.
The adjutant general succeeded a f ­
ter a w h ile In having the c lassifica ­
tion lis ts  and original registration  
cards sen t to the M aine department. 
He then assem bled a  large force of  
clerks and im m ediately began m aking  
up the records from th ese sources, 
of every registrant, num bering about 
160.000. The task has recently been 
com pleted.
Maine is the only S ta te  In the 
Union that has done th is work, says  
flu* K ennebec Journal, a lthou gh all 
undoubtedly so plapned. It w as done 
• >n the own resp onsib ility  of the Maine 
adjutant general’s  departm ent, and it 
w as w ith  som e difficulty that som e of 
the m aterial necessary  for the work' 
w as retained here. It w as exceedingly  
fortunate that the M aine authorities  
took the in itia tive in such a m anner 
for the report now com es from W ash­
ington, that the reports from m any of 
the S ta te s  could not be accom m odated  
in the governm ent build ings and had 
to be stored in various placed over 
the c ity —so that now m any o f them  
have probably been dam aged beyond 
repair, they having been under in 
som e ca ses  two feet of water for an 
indefinite time.
THE WEEK IN REVIEW
B O W  DO IN UN ION
Fam ous College B uilding De­
stroyed  By Fire T hursday  
Night.
The Bowdoin College Union bu ild ­
ing used as a general gathering place 
by the stu d en ts of the college and  
which in its  basem ent contained the 
central h eating  and lightin g plants of 
the co llege w as to ta lly  destroyed by  
fire Thursday night, only the brick 
1 rem aining standing. The fire 
was discovered by John S tew art the 
night engineer.
The build ing w as built in 1S85 as a 
gym nasium  and w as named in honor 
of Dr Dud If y A. Sargent, c la ss  of 1S75 
the first director of gym  work at the 
college. It w as dedicated as a B ow ­
doin Union in February 1916. The 
union contained three rooms, reading, 
lounging and billiard rooms. The 
feature of the lounging room w as a 
14 fotfi fireplace given in m em ory of 
Richard A. Lee. John F. M orrison and 
Jam es B. Lamb of the class of 1908 
who died while stu dents at college, 
The build ing and equipm ent w as v a l­
ued at more than $50,000 and is in ­
sured for about half that am ount.
PO L IT IC A L  B R E V IT IE S
K nox county will be entitled  to 51 
delegates in the R epublican State 
Convention, which is to bo held in 
Bangor, M arch 25. Rockland will 
send 12, Camden 5. Thom aston and  
W arren 4 each, Rock port, St. George 
U nion and Y inalhaven 3 each. Apple- 
ton, North H aven, South Thom aston  
m d W ashington 2 each, Cushing  
Friendship, Hope, Isle au H aut, Crie- 
haven and M atinicus, 1 each. Lincolr 
ounty w ill be entitled  to 43 delegates
A
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T w o  C H R I S T M A S  C L U B  
acco u n t cards w e r e  h anded  
in to  th is  h a n k  th e  o th e r  d a y  
by a li ttle  boy  w ith  f i f t y  cents.
T h is  y o u n g s te r  is  s ta r lin g  
r ig h t he  is g e t tin g  th e  s a v ­
ings hab it and lea rn ing  to  do  
h is  o w n  banking .
W h e n  fa th e r s  an d  m o th ers  
rea lize  th e  so lem n  ob liga tion  
o f  ta k in g  care o f  th o se  d e ­
p e n d e n t upon th e m , th e y  w ill 
lead  th e ir  bo ys  a nd  g ir ls  
s tra ig h t to  th e  S a v in g s  D e ­
p a r tm e n t o f  th is  bank-
Security Trust Co.
R O C K L A N D .  M E . 
Branches at
Vinalhaven and Warren
Our Loans to Europs
There is an increasing unw illingness  
in C ongress to sanction any more 
loans to Europe under present con d i­
tions. A ccording to 's ta t is t ic s  pre­
sented by Senator Sm ith of G eorgia, it 
appears that the total of interest now 
due on the ten billion dollars, m ore or 
less, which the United S ta tes  loaned 
to different Pow ers during the war. is 
$325,000,000, and it does not appear 
that any of the Pow ers concerned is 
taking m easures to m eet the overdue 
paym ents. The Treasury Departm ent 
has recommended that the interest 
paym ents lie deferred. As to som e of 
the debtor countries, it Is felt that 
they should be given  leew ay, because  
of their condition: blit it w as plainly 
intim ated in the Senate debate that if 
England. France and Italy could spend  
hundreds of m illions on their air 
fleets, and France and England could 
spend m oney freely In explo iting  oil 
fields, they could m et som e of their in ­
terest obligations.
An Acute Financial Situation
An acute financial situation  ex ists  
in England and on the Continent, 
which m an ifests itse lf in startling  
changes in the rates of exchange. The 
English  pound—long rated as the 
equivalent of $4,866 in American  
m oney—has dropped and dropped un­
til it has touched $3.19. or a discount 
Of about one third. French francs are 
down to a point where an American  
dollar w ill buy 14.S2. instead of 5.18, 
the norm al equivalent; and German 
m arks, norm ally worth 23.9 cents, are 
quoted at 1.04 cents. Such fluctuations  
in value arc paralysing to in ternation­
al trade; for, under norm al conditions, 
paym ents to and fro in such trade are 
not m ade by actual sh ipm ents of coin, 
blit by the exchange of b ills represent­
ing the tran saction s, and readily n e­
gotiable. Seriou s com m ercial and fi­
nancial ch an ges were anticipated  a s  a 
consequence of the war. but nothing  
so sw eeping as  this. In England, a 
conference h as boon hold of G overn­
ment officials, bankers and political 
leaders to consider cau ses and rem e­
dies; and an international conference  
for sim ilar ends is planned.
Congress and the Railroads
The H ouse and Senate conferees, 
who have been laboring for w eeks try ­
ing to work out an adjustm ent of ra il­
road leg islation  are m aking som e 
progress. Agreem ent has been  
reached upon two or three im portant 
points. One is the abandonm ent of 
the provision in the Cum m ins bill for 
the com pulsory consolidation of ra il­
roads. and the su bstitu tes, w ith som e  
slight changes of the perm issive co n ­
solidation provisions of the H ouse or 
EscJi bilL Another is the g iv in g  up 
of the plan in the Cum m ins bill for 
the creation o f a new transportation
board, to share the re 
work on the In ter­
com  m ission  ; and tin 
the C om m ission l»v
sponslbillties a 
state Commei 
1 enlargem ent 
the addition
m em bers, 
t burden 
gislation.
to help in carrying the
imp*
| cral disposition in the Senate to gr 
i the question disposed of; and it Is i t 
' pec ted that the effort of Lord G rey1 
letter w ill be apparent in som e re 
I alignm ents. W hether the a ttitu d e of 
: the President w ill be affected at all b 
the letter, and the approving com  
m ents o f  a large part of the English  
press, rem ains to be seen.
♦ * * *
Carving Up Europe and As
A stu dy o f the new map of Europe 
and Asia, as it is drawn after the a d ­
justm ent o f boundarlr 
Paris Conference, show s no less than 
fifty now divisions, with new ly-defined  
areas and new groupings o f popula­
tion. and. m ost o f them, w ith  new s y s ­
tem s o f governm ent. It would hardly 
be an exaggeration  to describe
was su b stitu ted  a plan for the a d ju st-j  final resu lt of the war as a rem aking  
m ent o f w age  disputes through w age | of th6 world. T hirty of the new polit 
boards, on w h ich em ployers and cm- I of the world. Thirty of the new political 
ployes should have an exactly  equal I-divisions call th em selves republics 
representation—their decisions to he | and tw enty  of these have been estab
The Most Critical Problem
The m ost critica l problem —th at of 
the an ti-str ik e  section s of the Cum ­
m ins bill, which were violently op­
posed by Mr. Gomprrs and other labor 
leaders,— w as met by elim inating the 
sections altogether. In their place
approved by a federal board; to be 
pointed by the President, with the ap ­
proval of the Senate. In the event of 
failure to reach an agreem ent by the 
wage boards, the issu es are to be d e ­
termined by the federal board. Other 
minor points o f  difference have been 
adjusted by m utual concessions, anil 
the proposed legislation in the new  
form is p ractically  ready to be re ­
ported lo Congress.
* * * *
Earl Grey's Letter
The m ost im portant incident of the 
week, in its  bearing upon the pros­
pects o f the Treaty and L eague C ove­
nant, is tlie publication of a letter  in 
the London T im es by Viscount Grey, 
who had just returned to London, a f ­
ter four m onth s in W ashington as 
British Am bassador. The letter is a 
particularly fair and understanding  
’explanation to the British public of  
the reason s which m ake the Senate  
h esitate  to  ratify  the T reaty w ithout 
reservations; and it defends the S e n ­
ate  aga in st all charges o f bad faith or 
a repudiation of obligations. Lord 
Grey m akes it clear that there is 
nothing in th e proposed reservations  
w hich would m ake Am erica’s ra tifica ­
tion of the Treaty, with these reserva­
tions included, a cause of rejection by 
England; and he strongly urges a 
more fair and in telligent consideration  
o f the reason s which prompt the S e n ­
ate. Lloyd George is reported to have 
cabled Lord Grey, before he left
fished within what was once the Em 
pire of Russia. A dozen others have 
been created front parts of three othe 
form er em pires, Germany, Austria  
H ungary and Turkey. The remainder 
represent ante-bellu m  colonies, pro­
tectorates or dependencies o f Germany 
or Turkey. Most o f the new  d iv isions  
lie  w ith in  the interior of Europe, sep  
a rated by long d istances from tin 
ocean, their railroads and their cur­
rency ilLoYgunized, and their people 
w holly unaccustom ed to self-ru le . The 
conditions and prospects arc chaotic.
Will Not Surrender W ar Criminals
One of the conditions o f the 1’can  
T reaty which Germany sign ed w as ai 
agreem ent on her part to surrender 
on the dem and of the A llies, such G er­
m ans as  m ight bo named, for trial for 
v io la tio n s o f the law s o f war. The 
list, a s  finally m ade up, included 896 
G erm ans who were so accused: E n g­
land dem anded 97 for trial. France and 
Belgium  334 each, Italy 29. Boland 
Roum ania 41*, and Serbia 4; and 
am ong the cu lprits named were  
Crown Prince, several other son s of 
the ex -K aiser, Field M arshal von llin -  
denburg, former Chancellor von Beth 
m an H ollw eg. Field Marshal von 
o f B avaria and m any other distin  
gu ish ed  com m anders, ag a in st whom  
specific a c ts  o f law lessn ess and 
hum anity  are charged. But Baron  
von Lersner, the German representa­
tive  a t Paris, to whom  the fist was 
presented, refused to receive or trans-W ashington: "The Lodge reservations
are sa tisfactory . W e want the United | m it it. and left the city. 
S ta tes  to enter the League."
The Senate and the Treaty
On m otion of Senator Lodge, further 
consideration o f the Treaty in the 
Senate w a s assigned  for February 9. 
An earlier date w ould have been s e ­
lected. had it not been for the absence  
from W ashington  of a number of S e n ­
ators. It is iniposiblo to predict how  
long the renewed Senate debate may  
take, for, in th e absence of a cloture  
rule, individual Senators m ay talk  
endlessly. B u t there is a pretty gen-
T O D A Y
In’ the South  A frican  
veldt a L ondon belle 
found diam onds, and  
heard the one voice 
w hich  had pow er to 
w aken her heart. See 
M adiaine T raverse  in 
“ L ost M oney.”
T O D A Y
M O N D A Y  &  T U E S D A Y
V IV IA N  M A R T IN
—IN—
'“ H E R  C O U N T R Y  F IR S T ”
Based on a story by Mary Roberts Rinehart
Trembling with anxioty over her father’s 
safety, Dorothy stood on the stairs peering 
down into the dark parlor below. Was ho 
dead? Had ho been killed by the German 
spy? Finally she gathered up courage to 
go down. Her father w as nowhere to bo 
found in either parlor or dining room. 
Softly she opened the kitohen door, and
A  serial w hich has P E A R L  
W H IT E  as the star is never 
m inus interest. See if she 
d o esn ’t prove it in the first ep i­
sode of
“ T H E  B LA C K  S E C R E T ”
M A SO N IC  M IN STR ELS
Scan the C ast and Y ou C an 
A n tic ip a te  the F ine Show  
o f Feb. 18-19.
R ehearsals are shaping up finely for 
the m instrel enterta in m ent which it 
to be g iven  in Park Theatre, Feb. 15 
and 19. for the benefit of the Masonic 
Tem ple A ssociation . Am ong the olio 
features w ill be: A ct 1, club sw inging  
and juggling . H. W. Keep; A ct 2 
s in g in g  sketch. Richun and Bird; Act 
I com ic sketch. "Under the G aslight 
| K eep and M arston; Act 4, grand M a­
sonic tableau, Benjam in Whitehou.se 
and stnff.
Ballada w ill lie su n g  by Dr. Richan  
E. R. Veafcie and W illiam  C\ Bird and 
j there w ifi be character son gs by the 
end men—Grant T. Dem m ons , May 
I nard M arston, Arthur Lindsey, George 
! H yland, M aroellus Condan and Regi 
nald S. C lem ents. The circle is the 
largest ever seen at a  local minstr 
! show, com prising; W illiam  C. Bird,
I It. Yeazie, A. R o ss^ v o ek s, F. S. Marc 
' Raymond W atts, E verett Davis, Lloyd 
Richardson, F. A. Grinnell; G. T. S tew ­
art. L. A. W eiss. Dunft W right, A. F 
W isner, H arry Carr, A. L. B riggs  
I Charles K im ball, F. A. S tanley, H enry 
H. Payson, E. C. Payson, Judson  
i ’rouse, R. W. Bickford, C .  E. M orse 
W illiam  Knnwlton, E. E. Storer and 
H erbert Lew is.
S  A  w a n t a d  finds the  
party w h o  w a n ts  your 
prop erty  in  a  f e w  day*.
T h e  U n l i s t e d  M a n ’s  H o m e
Hut 29 at Camp D ever.s, M ass. A T ypical Interior of “Y” H uts in Homo 
Cam ps .
W a r  S e r v i c e  S e c r e t a r i e s
C o m p l e t e  B i g  T a s k
Thousands of Ex-Doughboys Avail Themsslves 
of Y.M.C.A. Assistance During Past Year
----------  ^
B oston .- W hile figures do not tell 
the w h ole  story  of the serv ice that 
h as been rendered ex-serv ice  men by 
th e  V. M. C. A., a few  sta tist ics  of 
w h at has been  done during the past 
year by war serv ice  secretar ies In 
M assach u setts and Rhode Island w ill | 
g iv e  som e idea of the task that w as  
undertaken.
T w en ty -sev en  A ssociation s had spe- j 
einl w ar serv ice  secretar ies serv in g:  
under Sam uel F. Burupus, W ar S o n  - ( 
ice S ecretary  for M assachu setts and 
Rhode Island ; 35 m en in all covering  
tho tw o sta tes . T h e high value re- 1 
turned m en placed on the advice and j 
cooperation of the Y. M. C. A. is in- 
dicatcd by th e fact th at 46,857 sought ■ 
and received  inform ation and advice | 
on m atters of personal interest. 34.- 
8SS attended educational c lasses, re- \ 
tfgiotts m eetin gs and enterta in m ents. 
24.973 were a ss isted  In secu rin g their  
G overnm ent or S tate  B onuses, in ad ­
ju stin g  insurance, naturalization p a­
pers, travel pay, etc., in w h ich  con-
Tlio rapid dem obilization of men in 
the Arm y, N avy and Marino Corps 
w hich began the first of last year 
precip itated  t c  many sudden burden.1 
as w ell ; ib  oppm tu n itlos <>f servlet  
ujKin local A sso c ia tio n s  that it b e ­
cam e n ecessary  to sta ld ish  a Wat 
S ervice 1'opt. to  cooperate with lorn 
Y .M .f ’ .A .'s . I or th is purpose ,-t spec 
ini T w o-S tate  < 'om m iltee com posed ol 
Jam es Bogan , H. M. Plim pton. E
ARTH UR E. HOFFMIRE
E xecu tive Secretary Northeastern  
Dept. From May to P resen t Tim e
Pratt. F. H. Fuller, and F. P. Shum- 
wny w as o r g a n iz e 1, operating under 
E xecutive S ecretary  Edward W. 
H earne. W hen Mr. llea rn e  resigned  
from the W ar W ork Council to r e ­
sum e cha'vte of S tate  A ssociation  a c ­
tiv ities , h is su ccessor. Arthur E. Hoff- 
m ire, continued supervision  of the 
work whi' Ii Mr. Rumpus anil his corps 
so ably carried on.
EDW ARD W . HEARNE  
E xecutive Secretary  Northeastern  
D ept, up to May 16. 1919
n ection  10,STS had the benefit of free  
notary serv ice. Special acts of s e rv ­
ice* were rendered 31,176.
In January and February o f  1919 six  
W ar S erv ice S ecretar ies wore loaned  
to th e  Federal, S tate  and City E m ­
p loym en t'b u reau s and 1 men were  
ta in ln g  em p loym ent for 4.CSS ihcii and 
g iv in g  1,018 m en vocational guidance. 
S in ce  February, 3.77S men were  
placed d irect by the Y. M. C. A.’s e m ­
ploym ent bureaus and 3.3.54 were re ­
ferred to City, S ta le  or Federal E m ­
ploym ent B u reaus for placem ent. 17,- 
064 returnod men accep ted  tlie A sso ­
ciation 's th ree  dnm ths’ free m em ber­
ship  p r iv ileges, 7570 of whom  availed  
th em se lv es  o f  the A ssociation  Build­
ings.
“Y” SU PPLY  BUREAU DID VALUA­
BLE WORK ON BIG SCALE DUR­
ING WAR.
H aving practica lly  com pleted its 
work of su p p lyin g tho "Y" Army and 
Navy posts throughout the N orth­
ea stern  D epartm en t th e  bureau ot sup­
p lies is reducin g the s ize  of its quar­
ters at 561 W ashington  street, B os­
ton, and op erates now as a sa lvage  
oilico only.
No moro valuable  departm ent was 
m aintained during the war in the  
work that was n ecessary  “behind ttie 
sc en es ,” than the bureau of supplies. 
H undreds and thousands of postal 
cards, m illion s of sh ee ts  of writing  
paper and en velop es, and a vast v o l­
um e of innum erable other supplies 
went out from th is departm ent to the  
serv ice  h u ts in cam ps and naval s ta ­
tions all over N ew  England.
Y .  M .  C . A .  U n i t  o n  W h e e l s
The Am erican sold ier tod ay  e x p ec ted  his serv ice from the Association
to be ju st as regular as his in e a ls . Motor trucks such as th is were used 
tv reach the men 'stationed  fflr from base cam ps at outlying posts, guard­
ing railw ays bridges and oth er  stra teg ic  points. Books, m agazines, w rit­
ing p a p e r , testa m en ts , and a Kong lib t of other th in gs that add to the cosn- 
fo it  or con ven ien ce of the m*n» w ere carried in the m achine.
STILL PL A Y IN G  P O L O
The W on'enter Telegram  
m ore Ilian a column of space in v its  
Sunday issu e  to Eddie H iggins, jthe 
polo player, well known in Ko< klu'nd 
It tells about the tim e when, as a 1 17 
year old hoy. he w as sent to M uucfe 
lad., to play on the team  there. VVln4n j 
the youngster leached  M uncic he di)d j 
not m eet w ith a cordial reception, nisi 
the m anager and local Jans, why sa,t\
•l, thought he w as too 
• gam e. The first night 
floor, how ever, Hig* 
It n around the oppos- 
irried the hall a t w ill 
and m ade all eight 
i mi captured, the 
none The next morn- 
were selling  H iggins  
shoes, H iggins candy
goals whi. h his
v isitors g ettin g  i 
lag  the stores v 
shirts. H ig g in s   
and about everyth ing e lse  to which  
the nam e rould be attached. H iggins  
is still in the gam e am i one of the 
fa ste st  pia.vcrs ill the country.
Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, February 7 ,1920.
Calk of the town
C O M IN G  N E IG H B O R H O O D  E V E N T S
Feb. ft—rl'howiasiton B anquet for men nt the 
M ethmjint chu rch . A d ju tan t OenefaJ fJeorjre Mcli 
PreJttyfh speaker.
Felt. S hakespeare  Society m eets w ith Mrs 
It J. W nsgntt.
Feh. 10- P rogressive L ite ra ry  C lub  meet? 
w ith Mrs. L N L lttlehnle.
Feh I t — E nterta inm en t and  p lay let a t  the 
M ethodist chu rch .
Feh. 12- Bowdoln Cnllepo M asque am i Clown 
presen ts  'B e lie v e  Me, X an tlppo ,”  n t Park  
T heatre .
Feh.' 12— L lnenln 's B irthday .
Feb. i : t -  V alen tine party  In K nights o f Co 
lum btis hall.
Feh. lit T liomnston "B elieve Me, X an tlppo ."  
bv Bowdoln College D ram atic  Club, M a tts  hall
Feb. 18- Lent begins
Feb. 18- S hakespeare Society guest n ight nt 
Tem ple h a ll, w ith .tames T*. W ebber of Boston 
reader.
Feb. 18-19— M ammoth M asonic M instrels In 
P a rk  T heatre.
Feh. 20—C am den : A nnual ball o f A tlan tic
Engine Co.
Feb. 22—W ashington 's B irthday .
Feb. 24---Chapman Concert.
Feb. 2.'?-28— M ammoth M asonic Food F a ir
M arch 1-8- Portland  autom obile show.
M arch 8 -  H arm ony Chili m eets w ith Miss 
Geneva Hose.
M arch 11—Shrlners* Ladles N ight to lie held 
In Purlin  ml.
M arch 17— H arm ony C lub m eets w ith Mrs. 
Lloyd Lawrence.
M arch 17—St. P a tr ic k ’s Day.
M arch 2:?— F arm ers ' Week a t U niversity  of 
M aine begins.
A pril 4 F as te r Sunday.
A pril 8— "C oun try  S to re”  sale  C ongregation­
al vestry.
A pril 19—P a tr io t’s Day.
April 21 Knst M aine C onference opens in 
B  reft or. ,
M ay 2—T otal eclipse of the  moon, visible In 
Rockland.
IJmorock Valley Pom ona is having  
its session  this afternoon and evenin g  
w'lth P leasant Valley O range.
Ardrey 1*1 Orff of the Rockland & 
flock port Llnte Corporation’s  staff has 
been com m issioned a notary public.
Albert G reyer, who h as been work­
ing in Roston for som e tim e past, has 
concluded that there’s  no place like  
Rockland, and is hack on hfs old job 
a s  driver for Terry’s  Laundry.
Tlip Rout bond is in a sta te  of eager­
n ess over tho report that m ost o f the 
w arehouses to Jji? built by the Mist 
Toast F isheries < ’ornpany will I »* • c r e e l­
ed in that end o f the town.
Sheriff Forrest 11. Rond of Lincoln  
county got storm  stayed  in this city  
Thursday, and wa$ a gu est over night 
at tho Thorndike H otel. Sheriff 
Rond has m ade good in the neighbor­
ing domain, and the voters w ill r e g is ­
ter a  large m ajority in returning him 
to ofTKjo for another tw o years.
The fam ous Mary J’ick fon i picture, 
“.Daddy Long L egs,” w ill be shown at 
Park Theatre next M onday and 
T u esday and is destined to draw the 
largest crow ds that have ever w it­
nessed any Tick ford product ion. The 
special prices are extrem ely  reason ­
able in com parison with those which  
have been quoted in other cities.
A Roston Globe specia l from Prov­
idence, under date o f Jan. 80 says:  
“A purse of gold, the g ift of friends, 
w as presented to Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. 
Porter on their golden w edding a n n i­
versary today. A large num ber g a th ­
ered at their home, 187 Ulackstom* 
street. Mrs. Torter w as M iss Mary A. 
Rriggs of Knox. Mo., and for 20 years 
l Mr. Torter was in b u siness at Rock- 
laud. Me.”
The com bination sparring and 
w restlin g  exhibition, w h ich w as to 
have been given at the Rockland A th ­
letic Club T hursday night, w as p ost­
poned, on account of the storm , until 
tonight, and patrons w ill benefit by the 
delay as Kid Dube will face Young  
Itoeeo in place of Levinisky. Carlson 
“The Terrible Swede" did not arrive  
until yesterday. He can w hip his 
w eight in w ildcats, hut he couldn’t 
cope w ith  snow d rifts like those under 
which N ew  England w a s subm erged  
yesterday.
M iss M argaret A. H ughes, w ho was 
located in th is c ity  through tin* su m ­
mer and fall in the in terest of public 
health  work, and who subsequently  
went to Lincoln county, h as  resigned  
from  public hervjth work to take the 
p osition  o f superintendent of nurses  
at the Children’s  H osp ita l at Tort- 
land. W hen the United S ta tes  entered  
the war, M iss H ughes w as one of the 
first nurses to enroll in the Red Cross 
and volunteer her serv ices in the  
United S ta tes  army. Sh e has served  
a year and a half in France, the last 
four m onth s of the war being spent in 
the front line clearing station . On her 
return in June, she w as urged by the 
S tate  Tuberculosis A ssociation to 
again tyke up the work. For the past 
eigh t m onths she has boon doing su r ­
vey and organizing work. H er resig ­
nation w as accepted with m uch regret 
and a vote  of .thanks extended for past 
services.
In a letter to The C ourier-G azette, 
oom m euling upon the artic le  in the is ­
su e of Jan. 27 descriptive of his 
double bass. Robert T. Chase ("Rob” ) 
of lte lfast says: “Tho account is cor­
rect in every particular. In my ju d g­
m ent tin* instrum ent is very rem ark­
able in thitj respect, that it is so well 
preserved for such a large instrum ent 
that has been in ex isten ce  I0U years. 
Dtiripg my band days our Belfast 
Band received m any fine com plim ents  
from your paper, ope in particular on 
Sept. 12, 18U9, when w e played for a 
M asonic fa ir  at Farwell opera house  
and gave th is program:
Hong of the Voyager ....................... Paderewski
A n i.ru n t 'iu s  . . . . t ............................................... <.ililer
( ,i inu-n Selet’IIon ...................................... Bizet
Ballet llusa from Fuust (Kulti-t .......... Uounou
B earrlp tlve A m erican Itlutiiiiody ......... Lusrollltt
Kalitaain from lniliciiurln ..................... Wagner
Datum of the llonrs ..........................  ronclllelll
Overture—Orpheus ............................  OITenburli
There are hut few  hands in M aine to ­
day that cnYt render that prosrum."
The Bowdoln Dram atic Cltih Is lo 
open its  season ill Rockland with the 
play ‘‘B elieve Me, X antlppe,” at the 
Dark on Feh. 12. in Tluuiiaston on the  
18th anil com pleting its  three-day tour 
a t tile Camden opera house Feh. 14. 
w here the play w ill he follow ed h.v a 
dunce. M anager Dole is bringing his 
entire com pany accom panied hy the 
College Orchestra. Raym ond A snault 
plays the leading role of "George .Mc­
Farland.” Mr. Asnault is said to he 
one of the com ing actors of the day 
lie is a lso  a playw right of ability. 
Joseph Dodger, who will play the lead ­
ing fem ale role of "Dolly Kaiaman," 
is a handsom e young chap and a 
clever Impersonator. Philip  Crockett, 
who hikes llii' part of “Thorton  
Drown." won the Rhodes Scholarship  
alio ted to Maine th is year and leaves  
n ext fall for Oxford, l ie  has played 
in local ami college dram atics for 
three yeurs a s  well as one season In 
slock . M anager Cole consid ers this 
the host play that he has produced, fa ­
vored with exceptionally  clever talent. 
The club is  lo  play a lso  at Fori Fair- 
Held. lio u llo n . Pittslicld . W atervllle. 
B elfast, Portland, Kumford, Bath, 
W estbrook und Boston.
I N S T R E I
PARK THEATRE 
FEBRUARY 18 &  19
THIRTY IN THE CIRCLE 
TICKETS : : 3 5  and 5 0  CENTS
An interesting program is being a r ­
ranged in connection with the district 
m eeting of the W om en’s Foreign M is­
sionary Society  to be held in the  
M ethodist church on W ednesday, Feb. 
18.
There will he a line ventert iinmc in 
of readings and m usical sele» »ions, jn 
connection with the M dbodist cirri* 
supper next W ednesday. ’Eh*' pro­
gram* of which Mrs. Ralph ib c il  hat 
charge, will he in Tuesday issue.
N ew s has been received here nf tlu* 
death of Mrs. (Dr.) R. 1a. S teven s of 
Suncook, X. II.. which took place in 
the D eaconess H ospital, Roston. 
W ednesday. The deceased was 
form erly .Mrs. E. Warren Kawson of 
itycklund, and w as 21 years of age.
The nov.’ steam  traw ler Tenguin, 
built at Cleveland, Ohio, for the East 
Coast F ish eries Co., w hich has been 
ly ing  at the Portland Com pany’s 
w harf for the past two m onth s taking  
on her finishing touches is now at 
Boston, fitting out a t T wharf, for 
fishing.
L etters from Arthur R. Richards m 
who has recently located in London 
toll o f rough passage*, w ith  live 
d ays of storm , and som e apprehen­
sion as  to the fam ily every reaching  
its  destination . Mr. R ichardson’s first 
im pressions of London are that pi ice*, 
arc high and that grate  fires don’t 
warm  houses in such weather.
Rath Tim es: Policem an Dan Crow­
ley located T uesday a  boy who had 
com e from Rockland by w ay of P o r t­
land to Rath, in Portland trying to 
join the navy, but w as n o t 'accepted. 
I lls  father w as worried over tin* son’s 
departure and notified the Rath police 
with the above result. The father  
cam e to Rath Tuesday and saw  his 
son, who will he allow ed to remain  
here and work.
I). T. Green, who conducted the  
Brown m urder in vestigation  in this  
city  a year ago, as representative of 
the Pinkerton D etective A gency has  
been m ade general superintendent of 
tin* New England D ivision, su cceed ­
ing George W. Leath. Mr. Loath has 
been with the Pinkertons 48 years, and 
with his w ife has m ade several v isits  
to th is c ity  a s  tho g u est of Charles 
Fales. The m any friends m ade by 
14upt. Green during h is s ta y  in Rock­
land, will learn with pleasure of Ids 
promotion.
The polo p ictures a t  Spear’s  shoe  
store have attracted widespread a tten ­
tion, and have served to recall m any 
interesting  ’yarns of the days when  
roller polo ufus converting sane and  
peaceful c itizen s into spectators with  
decided m aniacal tendencies. The d is ­
cussion has brought to light a team  
which antedates even the fam ous 11. 
M. *B,s. The players w ere Arthur 
Torrey, Arthur Shea, 13. L. Drake, E. 
W .t McIntyre and F. L. W eeks. The 
referees were E. W . Berry and 
Charles ( “B rooks”) Young, both of 
whom survived their arduous task and 
would do the stu n t over again  if the 
occasion dem anded. At that tim e 
there wen* no shin  protectors and no 
ton plates, and after t»nch gam e (lie 
players looked as though they hail 
been shot from a catap ult into a 
barbed w ire fence. N eith er did the  
team s have any goal cages, the goal 
lim its being stak es set on pedestals.
M iss G eneva Rose left yesterday for 
a  visit in Boston.
“No trains out of Boston today.” is 
the word received here th is m orning.
R. II. Burpee has been quite serio u s­
ly ill a t S ilsby H ospital th is week. A 
threatened attack of pneum onia was 
a verted.
R. W aldo Tyler, photographer, sn a p ­
ped the big snow drift in front nf The 
Courier-G azette yesterday. B u t the 
chore that Rill F lanagan did w ith  the 
ollice snow sh ovel is w hat pleased the 
most.
Irving 131 well is to m ove h is barber 
shop into tin* new quarters over the 
W. H. Glover Co.’s  office. St. Valen­
tine’s Day has been seelcted  as  the 
date of the transfer, and In honor of 
that im portant even t som e of Mr. E l- 
w ell’s friends are planning a little  
valentine shower.
W IT H  T H E  C H U R C H E S
Sunday school at the U n iversa list  
church will convene at 12 o’clock.
F irst Church of C hrist Scien tist, 
Cedar and Brew ster streets. Sunday  
m orning service at 11 o’clock. S ub­
ject of lesson serm on “Spirit.” Sunday  
school at 12.10. W ednesday evening  
m eetin g at 7.20.
At the F irst B ap tist church Sunday  
Rev W. I. lY a tt will preach a t 10.20 
Sunday school a t 12 and in a lso  and  
preaching service a t  7.15. N o harm  
w as d on e .b y  the freezing o f tho pipes 
last w eek and the heating plant w ill 
be in action tomorrow as  usual.
Congregational church, W alter S 
Rounds, m inister, Sunday services:  
Morning, 10.20, serm on, "The S im ­
plicity of tho Christian L ife ;’’ evening  
7.15, serm on, “The Need o f Moral 
Courage.” ’The* Sunday school, which  
convenes prom ptly at noon, is  graded 
and there are c la sses  for all. The 
public is invited to all tho serv ices ol 
tho church.
There w ill ho preaching a t Galilee 
Tem ple forenoon, afternoon and ev en ­
ing. Sermon at 10.20 a. m. by E van ­
gelist Rev. M. C. B u rtl o f Presque- 
Isle. At 2.30 p. m. Dr. A. W. Taylor 
will speak on the them e o f Bible 
Prophecies w ith  reference to our 
tim es. At 7.30 Mr. B u rtt w ill speak  
again on “The Fifth U niversal M on­
archy”— text Dan. 2:44. All are in v i­
ted. .The m eetin gs are bein g w ell a t ­
tended and good in terest is m an i­
fested.
Pratt M emorial M ethodist Episcopal 
Church. Sunday m orning service at 
10.30, with serm on by the pastor. 
M usic by tho choir, soloist, Mrs. W . 
IT. A rm strong. Sunday school a t noon 
w ith c lasses for all. Mrs. Ralph Con- 
ant will lead the Epworth L eague  
m eeting at (1.15 p. m., tak in g as  the  
study topic “Prevention B etter Than 
Cure.” At 7.15 an inform al and tak ­
ing service w ill be conducted by the  
pastor. All who heflong to no church  
arc w elcom e all day.
T H E  FR E N C H  M E T H O D
C onvicted of Increasing rents a t an 
“abusive rate,’” a landlord lias been 
sentenced to spend a week in jail and  
pay a  fine of 500 franc. H e leased an 
apartm ent to two “m idinettos” for a 
m onthly rent of 135 fran cs and then  
advanced the rate to 250 per month.
C O M M E N C I N G  F E B .  1
G R E A T  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  
o f  a l l  1 9 1 9  W A L L  P A P E R S
ROOM PATTERNS FROM 2 5 c  UP
c. WALL PAPER STORE NORTH-END
U N I O N  M U T U A L  L IF E  
I N S U R A N C E  C O .
PORTLAND, MAINE
M aine S tan d ard .
C O N D EN SED  A N N U A L  ST A T E M E N T . DEC. 31. 1919. 
A ssets 
Surplus i
New Insurance paid for in 1919 
Insurance in Force, paid-for basis 
P aym en t to Policyholders in 191*
T otal P aym en t to  Policyholders .
$19 ,281 ,836 57
785,359 49
. . .  9 ,010 ,802 00
. .  . 69 .645 ,789 00
. . . 2 .825,897 1 1
95
. . .  3 ,529 .116 48
OLD FASHIONED, ALL RIGHT
Was the Big Storm Which Hit Rockland Thursday— An 
Open Winter, But Somebody Locked the Door.
C L A R E N C E  E .  J O H N S O N
Manager Rockland, Maine, Agency
The “open w inter” prophets were  
buried Thursday beneath one o f the  
worst snow storm s that has descended  
upon the North Atlantic, const for 
m any years. Tho blizzard struck  
New York W ednesday and gathered  
in ten sity  under the force of the 75-m lle  
gale. Storm  w arnings were displayed  
as far as  East port, and so tyr as  
learned no section of the M aine roast 
w as slighted.
The blizzard w as rather slow  In 
gettin g  under w ay in tills city. The 
northeast wind and leaden sk ies b e ­
tokened m isch ief Thursday m orning, 
but the storm  did not break until 1 
o’clock In th e afternoon. Tho sn o w ­
fall w as gen tle  enough nt the start, 
hut w ithin half an hour everybody  
knew th at th e c ity  w as in for the kind 
»f a storm  that the old inhabitants are 
to fond of talking About.
Snow gave place to hail ns the night 
progressed, and facing the tem pest it 
w as alm ost im possible to m ake h ead ­
way. Many persons living in the su b ­
urbs w isely  concluded to remain down 
town for the night. The train due at 
9.20 p. m. did not arrive until I o’clock 
Friday m orning, and with no con ­
veyances to m eet them at the station  
m ost of the passengers put up for the 
balance o f the night at the local 
hotels.
The Knox Founty Electric Co. m ain ­
tained a partial service until lute at 
night, by keeping its  heavy snow  
plows con stan tly  In operation. The 
regular schedule w as som ew hat d is ­
arranged, to be sure, but the* patrons 
o f tin* line w ere only too gratefu l to 
see the com pany operating any cars in 
the face o f such unusual difficulties.
A survey of the situation yesterday  
m orning did not reveal m uch actual 
dam age. Telephone and telegraph  
wires worn intact, and by noontim e the 
trolley cars were in operation a ll ovei 
the system  excep t between Warren 
and Thomnstott. The Warren line was  
In operation a t  3.45 p. m. The section  
crew s encountered many drifts which  
wore fully  *dx foot deep, and the 
father of them  all was the b ig snow  
pile near the residence of Charles 
L. Sherer at the Highlands.
There w a s a trem endous am ount of 
snow  all over the city and standing  
ruefu lly in the center of it w a s Road
Com m issioner floss, who could com ­
mand scarcely m ore than a handful 
of men to clear the streets and s id e ­
w alks of the residential section . U n­
der the old conditions before there 
th is  a job for everybody who wanted  
to work, there would be ns m any as 
300 men in w aiting after a snowstorm  
for a chance to work for the* city  
Yesterday m orning Mr. Ross had less 
than a score. He* estimate's that this 
jttorm will cost the city m ore than 
$2500.
As usual the bulk o f the snow s e t ­
tled on the cast side* of Main street 
and the unhappy clerks delved amid 
drifts which were well lip to theli 
Hecks. .A certain barbel whose 
Identity will not be* revealed by this 
paper, could not he* seen nt nil. By a 
strange freak of nature not a drop of 
snow  remained on tho long stretch  
of. side walk in front of the* E verett L 
Spear block. The luck of som e peo­
ple!
Nobody bad a harder tim e y ester ­
day than the milkmen and rural mail 
carriers. There Is no w ireless appar­
a tu s on the Federal building but 
som ehow  Postm aster Donohue m an­
aged to keep in touch with his subur­
ban staff, l ie  learned early in the 
forenoon that Harold \ \ \  Phil brook of 
the* Owl’s  Head route w as advancing  
on to Rockland with a snow shovel 
that w as m aking 300 revolutions n 
m inute; that F. L. S. ^Mnrso was 
w h istling  gaily  as  he plunged through  
20 m iles of drifts which covered the 
R. F. 1 >.: that George Gardner was 
com ing in from W est Camden horse ­
back. a la Paul Revere; and that 
Joseph .Baum  w as som ew here tw ixt 
here and Clark Island, still good Ma­
tured. but declaring that it w as m 
postoffiec* picnic. And every m other’s 
son of ’em got through with the mail
It snowed and rained, by turns, y e s ­
terday. and late fit night the wires 
were so badly iced that telegraph com ­
m unication betw een Rockland and 
Boston w as broken. The w ires  were 
w orking all righ t th is m orning, h ow ­
ever.
W eather at time* of going to pi ess: 
Snow in g lightly , wind gnaw , gnaw -
w est
Cheer up; only 43 more days of w in ­
ter.
LITTLE SICKNESS HERE
Thirty Mild Cases of Influenza and One Each 
Diphtheria and Scarlet Fever In Rockland.
of
Rockland th is m orning is  con gratu ­
lating itse lf upon thus far h aving e s ­
caped tiny serious Invasion o f the" in ­
fluenza epidem ic— but is rapping wood 
very hard, at the sam e time.
D. L. M cCarty, who is secretary ot 
tho board of health, and a lso  public 
health officer, inform s The Courier- 
G azette that only about 30 ca ses  of in ­
fluenza have been officially reported to 
the board, and that .m ost of them arc 
of a light character. T h is record, ol 
course, does n o t Lake into accou n t the 
prevailing colds, which a lw ays exist 
a t  th is season o f  the year. The per­
son who h as i t  cold, and wonders if it 
is- influenza, isn’t in very bad shape  
Influenza needs no introduction, and 
never leaves the patient in doubt.
At the request of Secretary M cCarty 
the local pastors met yesterday a f te r ­
noon in the M ethodist vestry, and 
gave prompt endorsem ent to h is su g ­
gestion  that they d iscu ss with theii 
congregations the m atter of preventa­
tiv e  m easures.
Secretary M cCarty reports one case 
o f diphtheria and scarlet fever.
\  W ashington despatch in y ester­
d ay’s daily  papers had the follow ing to 
say about the situation  from  a n a­
tional standpoint:
More than 100.000 additional influ­
enza ca ses  were reported during the  
week ended Jan. 31, said a statem ent 
issued today by the public health ser­
vice. The largest increase w as in New
York City w here 30,400 new  ca ses  had 
developed. The epidem ic is  stead ily  
abating at nearly all arm y cam ps, a c ­
cording to reports to m edical au th ori­
ties. To date 082 cases have been re ­
ported in the m ilitary personnel, with  
42 deaths.”
Aside from Portland, influenza lias 
not gained any considerable headw ay  
in this S tate  thus far, according to in ­
form ation received at the S ta te  D e­
partm ent of Health.
Dr. L. D. Bristol, the S ta te  health  
com m issioner, said Thursday that 
there is  yet noth ing to cause alarm  
except in Portland as  the ca ses  arc 
pretty w ell scattered over the State  
and are o f a mild type. Portland L 
the only place which has called  for 
pursing assistan ce. Com m issioner 
Bristol and his a ss ista n ts  in the S la te  
H ealth departm ent are in close  
touch w ith  the situation and Dr. 
Bristol has this week been in con fer­
ence with local health officers of B an­
gor, Bath, Lew iston, and other cities  
to prepare for possible epidem ics.
Leftters to every doctor in Maine 
calling  for prom ptness in reporting  
ca ses  of influenza have been sent out 
and m em bers of local boards of health  
and health officers are in constant 
com m unication with the S la te  H ealth  
Departm ent. A new circular has been 
prepared on influenza sta tin g  last 
year’s  experiences and m easures taken 
for prevention and cure. This c ircu ­
lar is being w idely distributed.
ASHORE ON ‘OLD CILLEY”
Concrete Freight Steamship Polaris May Be Total Loss—  
Acushnet and Burnt Island Crew Standing By.
The freight steam ship  Polaris, bound 
from  Stockton Springs for Norfolk, 
light, is j shore on Old (Mlley Ledge, 
five m iles from Port Clyde, uiu*. will 
1 roboidy be a total loss, ric'ioru r g  to 
word which w as received her*- m 1 be 
fore ' The Courier-G azette .vent to 
press.
The Polaris, which is a new craft, of 
concrete construction , went on the 
ledge shortly after (5 o'clock last i . ;!it. 
A w ireless menage reached tin Coast 
Guard Cutter Acushnet at th is port, 
and a fter assem blin g Ids w idely M at­
tered crew Cupt. I*. W. Lauriat headed 
his craft down the coast for tin* pur­
pose of stan din g by.
The Polaris w as found to be tightly  
wedged onto tho northern point of Old 
c il le y  Ledge, and headed westward. 
Slu* w as leaking fo the forward hold, 
and was being pounded badly by the  
heavy sea.
The Burnt Island Coast Guard S ta ­
tion is less than three m iles d istant, 
but it m ight as well have been 3000 
m iles last night, for the Ice was  
; wedged so tightly into tlm harbor that 
| ii was im possible to get out with the 
life  boats. T h is m orning th e condi­
tions were a bit better. The Coast 
Guard crew m anaged to wont Its way 
out, and is stan din g by w ith  tlu* 
Acushnet.
Look Out for an Early Spring
- B U T  N O T  Y E T ---
You may need  on e m ore su it of heavy under­
w ear and heavy h o se  A sk  to see  our
Winter Overcoats at Bargain Prices
a lso  M edium  W eight S u its at p rices m uch  
low er than sam e quality garm ents in Spring  
G oods.
RUIN COATS, OIL CLOTHING, RUBBERS and 
RUBBER ROOTS for the Sloppy Weather
G H T ’S
T here  is a soap on the. m arket that everybody uses; 
it is a dandy. W e have all gone along for years th ink ing  
no one could m ake one ns good; to tell the real tru th  
wc w ere in an exceedingly deep rut, just as we are in a 
lot of o ther things. But now  along com es a m an and 
he produces one— perhaps no b e tte r— but one you can 
save a cent on. It’s 99  per cent pure. It floats. It 
w eighs a half ounce m ore than our in-the-rut soap does, 
and we sell it for 8  cents a cake. If everyone will buy 
one cake it will take a b u tto n  off old 1 li C ost's vest, and 
if you like it, it will take off his vest up near tlie m outh  
of the Penobscot R iver opposite Fort Knox. I-or m any  
years there have been pu t up  fish of all kinds in all styles 
— and one of the best b rands of Boneless Codfish we 
ever saw  that is clean and white, free from  bones and  
little nape fins, and n o th ing  in the package but codfish—  
the brand is Lily W hite ; the price 25  cents a pound . You 
can pick this fish apart and look a t it before you bu y  and 
we will help you.
F u n n y  thirlg, th a t’s the nam e of the soap “ LILY 
W H IT E .” Lily W hite— sold by W igh t— G ood Night.
T he U. S. G overnm en t has an A ssistant A tto rn ey  
G eneral by the nam e of Figg— he is going to try  and 
reduce the high cost of living. If he does, he is a peach. 
If he does not he is a prune. Figs here 24 cents a po u n d ; 
D ried Peaches, 20  cents a package and New P runes 23 
cen ts a pound.
S U G A R— R eady for C ards up  to N um ber j 0 [] Jj
U ntil F ebruary  ten th  we shall give aw ay  one can 
B oraxo— the fam ous T oilet and Bath Pow der— w ith a 
package of M ule T eam  Borax and  a package of M ule 
Team  B orax C hips— 45 cen ts w orth of the goods yoil 
use for 30  cents.
S tart the w eek right. .T h ese  prices will last for a week.
A  new  shipm ent of C rackers and Cookies from  a 
regular factory.
Salt Soda C rackers, per p o u n d ....................................... 16c
Milk C rackers, per p o u n d ..................................................17c
Small Boston C rackers, per p o u n d .................................. 16c
Sugar Cookies, per p o u n d ................................................. 22c
G inger Snaps, per p o u n d ....................................................20c
Chocolate and Sugar Cookies, per p o u n d .................... 20c
G ran d m a’s M olasses Cookies, per p o u n d ...................22c
Just th ink  of it! Barrels of fresh M olasses C ookies 
a t this price, 21 cents a  pound.
C O F F E E  — T here  are so m any inferior coffees on 
the m arket th at people are pleased to get a nice one. W e 
keep o u r grade up, no m atte r the cost. A  lady stepped 
in to  T ra in er 's  Cafe— T ra in e r’s— to get a  lunch ; she 
liked the coffee— and asked the kind. She cam e here 
.and bought ten pounds. I h a t’s the w ay she liked it. 
T h a t’s the w ay you will like it. W hen?
C A S H  A N D
C A R R Y
473 A!WD 475 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND, MAINE
G L O ’S T E R ’S F IG U R E S
According to tin* bulletin jimt issued  
by tlio G loucester Board of Trade, the 
catch of fish landed there during the 
year I'.IRI showed a eonsidei-able fa ll­
ing off from that of the preceding 
year, thy figures for what is called the 
net product of Am erican fisheries, in ­
cluding fresh cod, salt end, halibut 
haddock, hake, rusk, pollock,, and 
flitches, footing  up 89,269,430 pounds 
a s  compared with 92,533,821 pounds in 
1918. Including herring salt, fresh and 
frozen, fresh and suited m ackerel, and 
receipts by rail, the total for 1919 was 
120,350,914 pounds, a s  compared with 
144,222,677 pounds in 1918.
Tho local cen su s takers have com - 
pleted their task and the sta tist ics  re 
Intlug to our grow ing city have been 
forwarded t<» W ashington. Conservti 
live  guessei's believe that the city's  
total population will be about 9000, 
a" few more or a few less.
BORN
llnyes- Itucklnnd, Feb. 7. to Mr. an d  Mrs. 
E dw ard  M H im  t. a nun lam es A lbert.
R ichards Wnfilolioro, Feb. , lo Mr. and  
M rs John  R ichards, a d n tich tp r• 10 pounds.
< (itidmi Rockland. Jan . 27. to Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
E dgar 1\ Condon, a d a u g h te r -  Evelyn M arie.
MARRIED
Yoiiiij:-W entworth South Union, Jan  31. by 
Itev ('. F Sm ith, R alph W. Young and  Olivo 
K W entw orth, bo th  of South Union.
DIED
B utle r -Thom aston, Feb. T  Lunian T. B u tte r, 
a p 'd  >;l years. 3 month*. 28 days 
Snow At the M arine H ospital. P o rtlan d , Feb.
0, Forrest A. Snow ot Hpruco Head.
Erickson Rockland, Feb. 6, O scar E rickson,
J r .,  ot Cam bridge, aired 23 years. R em ains 
were taken  to Cam bridge for burial.
Freem an Deaconess H ospita l, Boston, Feb.
1. K atherine, wife o f D r It. L Freem an of 
Suncook, N. II , fo rm erly  Mrs K W arren 
Kawson of th is  city, aged a t  years, 2 m onths, 
*i days.
C A H O  OF T H A N K S
We wish to oMcud oqjr sincere  thunks to 
neijdiboiH and  friends lo r th e ir  ass is tance  
and  lyiuputliy in o u r  recent hcreuvem eiit, a lso  
to th an k  those who so kindlv con tribu ted  
(lowers. M rs. Jl. K. S torm s.
RELIEVE ME, XANTIPPE’
411-413 MAIN STREET
P A R K  T H E A T R E
THURSDAY, FEB. 12, 1920
8 :0 0  P. M.
By the Bowdoin Masque and Gown
T IC K E T S : 50c and 75c
SATURDAY NIGHT, FEBRUARY 7
R E G U L A R  D A N C E
iARCADfc
M arston ’s Orchestra
D A N C I N G  8 . 3 0  t o  1 2
CARS AFTER D AN CE
1
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R A Z O R V IL L E
Th<4 rnM w ave lias at last rorfio 1o 
an end nftrr a continu ous rftrotch ol 
the co ld est w eather for m any years  
the therm om eter registering  as  low  as  
forty  in m any p laces in town.
Ahizer Turner has gone to J*»orth 
W aldobnro to v isit  friends for a  few  
days.
Mr. F indley, who h as been v isitinq  
a t Sanford .Tones’ for n few  days, has 
returned to Augusta and w as accom ­
panied by Mrs. Cllontrle M ad.earn  
who is v isitin g  in Augusta.
Mrs. Albion f?tirroll is il! with the 
jaundiee. Sh e is attended  by l>r. 
Flerpont.
1 .ester ftlnrk lias rented the Peter  
Jon es place and is m oving b is fam ily  
in.
Winfield S avage bad a telephone in ­
sta lled  in h is hom e M onday, l ie  fs on 
line eight and his r in g  is 10, w hich Is 
a peculiar r in g—one long, one short 
and one long.
There seem s to be plenty of sugat 
now. and the prices vary from ri^h* 
teen cents to tw enty-five.
M iss H allowed of Jefferson is k eep ­
ing house for Herbert K. Farrar and  
son.
T h e many friends of Hr. M elvin <1 
Overlock of W orcester. Mas*., form erly 
of this town were sorry to read in the 
B oston papers that he had died of 
d iabetes hi the hospital at W orcester
W A L D O B O R O
W alter Cr.stner and M iss Melltn 
K elley were united in ninrritigi 
W ednesday, dan. 2S, Rev. (). (1. Rar- 
nard perform ing the cerem ony.
S. S. W inslow  is qu ite ill a t h is  
home.
Two candidates toed, the in itiatory
Professional b u s i ness Cards
D R . C .  D. N O R T H
Physician  and  X -ray  O perato r
O F F IC E :  15 Beech S tree t. R O C K L A N D
O F F IC E  H O U R S :  U n t i l  9.00 a. m.
1.00 to  3 00 and 7.00 to  9.00 o. m.
T e leph on e 7 1 7 ______  IH M f
' DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
23 Sum m er S tree t. R O C K L A N D , M E .
O F F IC E  H O U R S :  U n t il 9.00 ». m .: 1.00 to  3.00 
end 7.00 to  9.00. Te lephone  204. 3
D R . A. W . F O S S
11 Beech S tree t 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
O F F IC E  H O U R S :  t .00 to 3 .00; 7.00 to  S.OO
Te lephone 343
13-tf__________________________________
Drs. T. L. &  Ruth McB^ath
O steopath ic  Physicians
38 U N IO N  S T R E E T  : : R O C K L A N D . M E . 
H ou rs  9 a. m. to  4 p. m. Evening.} and S u n ­
day* by appo in tm ent. Te lephone IJ6 . 1 - lf
D R . F . B .  A D A M S
O F F IC E  : : 400 M A IN  S T R E E T  
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
T E L E P H O N E ,  IC0-W
IB t f___________________________________________
D R . L A \y R Y
23 O ak  S tree t
H O U R S  R O C K L A N D , M E .
U n t i l  9.00 a. m.
2 to  4 p. m .; 7 to  9 p. m. T E L E P H O N E  172 
O liv e r  P .  G e rtru de  H.
TA Y L O R  &  T A Y L O R , D. C.
''C h iro p rac to rs"
G radua tes  of 
“ P A L M E R  S C H O O L ”
O ffice H o u rs : 2 to 5; 6.30 to  7 .SO
400 M a in  S tre e t : : : : : : :  Spoffo rd  B lo ck  
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E  
E ve ry  W eekday  E xce p t M onday 
Te laphnn* IM - M .  L adv  A ttendan t
H . V. T W E E  DEE, M . D.
D iseases of the E ye; 
R efractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET
Hours: 9 to 12 a. m.; to 5 p. in._Tel._245-W
George Langtry 6rockelt,M .D .
Medical Examiner w ithin and lor  
Knox County 
ROCKLAND
No. 18 Summer Street, third residence 
from Main Street. Telephone 305
D R . IR V IL L E  E. L U C E
D E N T I S T
55 MAIN STREET - - - TII0MAST0N
_______________T E L E P H O N E 32-11_________H ljh l f
DR. W. HARRISON SANBORN
D entist
400 M A IN  S T R E E T . R O C K L A N D . M A IN E
O pposite T ho rnd ik e  Hote l 
X - R A Y  and D E N T A L  E L E C T R IC  T R E A T M E N T
___________________________________ 55-lf
D R . EM ERY B. H O W A R D
D entist
407 M A IN  S T R E E T . R O C K L A N D , M E . 
Above H u sto n -T u tt le  Book S to re 
Phone  566-J. O ffice H ou rs : 9 to 12 and I to  5 
T1*7M
D R . T . E. T I B B E T T S
D entist
C o rn e r M a in  and W in te r  S tree ts , R ock land
JO H N ST O N ’S D R U G ST O R E
W. A. JOHNSTON, Reg. Pho. 
Successor to Hills Drug Co. 
Complete Drug and Sundry Lin* 
Special Attention to Prescription! 
Kodaks, Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging
370 Main St., Rockland. Me.
7 e . J -  s m i t h
R eal E state
2C0/u Main Street 
ROCKLAND : : : : : :  MAINE
ARTHUR L. ORNE
Insurance
Successo r to  A . J . E re k in e  & Co.
417 MAIN STR EET : ! RUCK LAND, ME.
A. C . M O O R E  »
I P IA N O  T U N E R
I--------------------- ------------
With the Maine Music Compsay 
Residence  Te lephone  . . .  734 .?  Rockuorf
E d w a r d  k . g o u l d
A tto rn ey  a t L aw
C O R N E R  T I L L S 0 N  A V E .  and M A IN  S T R E E T
L. R .  C A M P B E L L
A tto rn ey  a t L aw
S p e c ia l A tte n t io n  to  P ro b a te  M a tte rs  
|75  M A IN  S T R E E T  : S : K U C K L A N D .  M E
FR A N K  H . IN G R A H A M
A tto rn ey  a t L aw
S p e c ia lty . P rob a te  P ra c t ic e  
491 M A IN  S T R E E T  : : R O C K L A N D , M E . 
Te lephone*---O ffice 400. R ou te . 0 0 J -W . bz it
deprop lust Tuesday evenin g nt the 
repulnr m eetin g  of flood Luck Kebck- 
nh Lodge. They were Mrs. W allace  
and Audrey W yman.
W illiam  Richardson cam e near lo s ­
ing his house by fire W ednesday m orn­
ing. The chim ney burned out and set 
the house on fire but it w as quickly  
exT ingnisbed.
'lord  Lurk Rebeknh Lodge bus in'- 
stalled  Its ofTieers for the com ing i 
year; X. (* ., ly lu ise W inehenbneh; \ \  j 
Cl.. I*uellv M ason; It. S.. Alma F itch; | 
F. S . Carrie W inehenbaeh: Troas. I
IIhinolle 111'fffioK; elm)).. .Mildred lllo h -j  
urdson: War., Ludu Steele; fo il ., i
Annie W altz;. IT. S X*. (5.. L;|i1a C.nlln- 
glier: L. S X*. fl.. F assie  Kugley; 11 I 
S. V. (;.. N ellie O verlook: L. S. \'. G. | 
Lizzie Barter. The insta lling  o..cer.*  
were l>. I». I*, llda Bussell and D. I> 
M. Bertha Teague. Refreshment? 
were served in the d ining room at the 
( onclusion of the work.
Hr. J. W. Sanborn w as in Rockland 
W ednesday.
t R a is in g  f.lio P c im ily - ike is as  popular now  with Pa as  an ingrow n nail?
ALL&I6HT, I HfcfsfefeVfX 
T H E  T t P S r  T I M E -  ^ O U R e  
rsLVvfvs *3 « t c « t
I v/r\ )
,be_ i
Wfcve v ijmclw: >»*e- 7__
j^g'Li. uEWG ' t  TO cur. *
U-«1L6 i. c." do  n o u  r w w .
Fisher^
A P P L E T O N
Aiibtay L% Fuller, Bernard A* B it- 
man. Howard S. Am es and Barclay 
M iller who attended the Boys’ Confer­
ence a t Lew iston arrived hom e .1 a if" 
and the three form er were im m e­
diately upon their return taken ill 
with the grippe and are still confined 
to the house W hile they enjoyed th*j 
trip, the m eetin gs, etc., the after e f ­
fec ts  are not so pleasant. W hile in 
the city  they were entertained by Rev# 
and Mrs. G eorge U. Hnmlen.
Howard IToetor left W ednesday  
nfprning for M assachusetts.
Mrs. W. H. Pitm an is confined to her 
bed by illness. Shy is eared for by 
her niece, Mrs. Hnmlen o f Lew iston.
Rev C L. Cronkhite w as in L ew is­
ton last week for his household goods 
On h is return Saturday he w as no- 
coinpnfiled by his w ife  and they  w ill 
•Women- e housekeeping in a part o f . 
the tenem ent occupied by A. R  Fish !
Many are having trouble with fa il­
ing w ells and freezin g water pipes.
E M PIR E  T H E A T R E
The m oney lost a t the start o f  the 
story furn ishes only one o f the m any 
thrills that Madia ine Traverse fin d  hoi 
excellen t ‘support put into ‘‘Lost 
M oney.” The picture tells  in m ost 
jibs irhing fash ion o f a fight f »r m ill- 
io rs  in the South African fields—a 
figltt Involving a beautiful vj.ennn and 
two* men. Tin* man who w ins and 
w hy he wins, together w ith  the p osi­
tion o f the* wom an, give* an unusual 
tw ist to the story  that brings it up to 
the highest entertainm ent standing.
Follow ers o f "Klmo, the M ighty.” will 
be on Kami to see the* final in sta ll­
m ent of th at serial today.
The war is over and German spies 
nro a tiling of the past, but Vivian  
M artin will stir  the blood Monday 
and T uesday in "Her Country F irst.’ 
W hile in hoarding school, Dorothy 
Grant is profoundly disturbed by ru ­
m ors of sp ies, particularly as  hei 
father is president of a large m uni­
tions factory i ot f.Tr front his home* 
The girl is constan tly  on the watc h 
K voutually the m ysterious a ction s ol
E x e r c i s e
Anyone whose occupation or duties prevents some daily outdoor exercise, 
is likely to be troubled with biliousness and other digestive evils.
If possible you should walk to business every morning, but be sure not 
to eat a heavy breakfast just before you start. It is advis­
able to take long-walks-before eating, but at least a quarter 
hour should elapse if possible after a heavy meal, before 
indulging in any active exercise.
At the first sign of any disorder, take one or two tea- 
spoonfuls of “L. F.” Atwood’s Medicine. Thi3 will keep your 
digestive organs in good order and relieve the disturbing 
symptoms. If you suffer from sick headaches, regular do-e? 
of this tried and tested old remedy will bring blessed relief 
Ly removing the cause. The relief will not be temporary, at 
the expense of some other organ, bu' will be a permanent 
improvement for the entire system. r,et a HOc bottle today 
from any medicine dealer. “L.F.” Medicine Co., Portland, Me.
T h a t’s R igh t, S ay  “I W an t
CELERY KING”
Take a cup to regulate your bowels to 
purify your blood and make you strong 
so you can withstand an attack of grippt*
1 if it happens to come along this winter. 
It’s one great vegetable laxative and jt 
won’t cost you but a few cents to find it 
out. Children like it.
; her father’s  Initlor, W illiam , arouse 
| in her su sp icion s that he is a German 
[ npy. She* ru sh es out to the garage t« 
j inform  the chauffeur, H enry, of th is  
j w arning him  to beware. That righ t 
I Lena, the cook, com es to Dorothy'? 
! room, sa y in g  that H enry is ill anti 
j would like to see her. All u:\susport- 
i in. Dorothy go es  to the garage and  
| there is m ade prisoner by Henry and 
i Lena. Poor Dorothy! She had blun- 
' dered. H enry was the spy and Wil- 
! liam w as a Secret Se rvice agent a f tn  
( all. And H enry m akes W illiam  ca p ­
tive too. H e attem p ts to force the 
password to the m unitions factory  
from Dorothy. The plan is to blow  
the w orks up. But Dorothy will not 
tell, not even  when Henry hurts hei 
in true G erm an style. And at length  
i through D orothy's clevern ess a t  s ig -  
j naling and because <*f her sheer pluck 
and nerve help  com es before the sp ies  
| secu re the password. And a fter that 
' she is photographed and interview ed  
| and m ade the real heroine that she is 
But the story  doesn’t end there, 
i F urtherm ore you w ill w ant to sec 
! Pearl W hite in the new serial, “The 
! Black S ecret.”—adv.
; General deb ility—failure o t  llm
I strength !o do ami the power, lo en- 
I dure—is cured fiv I lie great tonic — 
I Hood's Sarsaparilla.
S e n d  f o r  Y o u r  C o p y
^ c o i w r ® ' - '
Swift & Company w as a favorite topic of conversation 
last year.
Committees investigated it, commissions attacked it, law  
makers threatened it, many condemned it.
Presently people began to think about it; began to realize 
that Swift & Company w as performing a necessary service in a 
big, efficient way; began to wonder whether it could be done as 
well in any other way.
Read what Swift & Company did last year, and what it 
meant to you, in the Swift & Company Year Book, just issued.
It's a fascinating narrative—simple facts in simple words. 
There i > one ready for you. Send for it.
Address Swift & Company, Union Stock Yards, Chicago
Swift &  C o m p a n y ,  U .  S. A
Rockland Local Branch, 17 Union Street 
J. S. Jenkins, Manager
WHEELER’S BAY
Frank Sullivan h as returned from  r. 
visit in Friendship.
Mr. nnfl Mrs. Arthur H arrington  
m ade a trip to Rockland Monday.
Mr. nrd Mrs. .L H. Allard wore in 
Ro- klai (1 Tuesday* on business.
Mrs. Harry 1). Allard, who has been 
sF k  is gain ing and is out again . I
I S. Allard and non are build ing a 
new mill to saw  laths and expert tn| 
got running as  soon as  they ran grt 
water.
The neighbors called on Mr. and j 
Mrs. H arare (Mark last Monday night 
to give Mr. Clark n surprise on his  
birthday. A Very pleasan t even in g  
w as spent w ith  rake and coffee for 
lunch. Mr. (Mark had a very  hand-' 
som e birthday cake with Sft candles  
and his nam e. The party broke up 
late, w ish ing him m any happy re­
turns.
*  . . . . . .  .
T H E  TW O  V IL L A G E S
O v e r  th e  r iv e r ,  on t h e  h ill.
L ie th  n v i l l a s *  w h i te  a n d  s t i l l ;
A ll u r o n n t l  If t h e  f o r e s t  t r e e s  
S h iv e r  a n d  w L b p o r  in  t h e  b r e e z e ;
O v e r  It s a i l i n g  s h a d o w s  g o  
n f  s o a r in g  h a w k  a n d  s c r e a m in g  c ro w ,
A h d  n rd u n tn ln  g r a s s e s ,  lo w  a n d  s w e e t .  
G ro w  in  t h e  m id d le  o f  e v e r y  s t r e e t .
O v e r  t h e  r iv e r ,  u n d e r  ( h e  h il l .
A n o th e r  v i l la g e  l ie th  s t i l l ;
T h e r e  I soo in t h e  c lo u d y  r i g h t  
T w in k l in g  s t a r s  o f  h o u s e h o ld  l ig h t ,  
f i r e s  t h a t  g le a m  f ro th  th «  s m i t h y ’s  d o o r ,  
M N N  t h a t  c u r l  o n  th e  r j \ e r  s h o r e ;
A n d  In I h e  r o a d s  n o  g r a s s e s  g ro w ,
F o r  th e  w h e e ls  t h a t  h a s t e n  to  a n d  fro .
In  t h a t  v i l l a g e  o n  th e  h ill 
N e v e r  is s o u n d  • • f o n i th v  o r  m ill :
T h e  h o u s e s  a r e  t h a t c h e d  w i th  g r a s s  a n d  i 
M ow ers;
Never A <lo**k to  to l l  t h e  h o u r s ;
T he m a r b le  d o o r s  a r e  a lw a y s  s h u t .
Y ou r a n  n o t e n t e r  In h a l l  o r  f ia t ;
A ll t h e  v i l l a g e r s  He n s le e f*
N e v e r  n isftin  to  so w  c r  r e a p ;
N e v e r  in  d r e a m s  to  m o a n  o r  s ig h ;
S i le n t  a n d  id le  a n d  low  th e y  b e .
In t h a t  v i l l a g e  u n d e r  t h e  h il l .
W h e n  th e  n ig h t  i s  s f n i r v  a n d  s t i l l .
M a n y  a  w o u iy  so*:I In p r a y e r  
L o o k s  to  th e  o th e r  v i l la g e  th e r e .
A n d  w e e p in g  a n d  ‘■•Lhlnc. lo n g s  to go 
B p  to  t h a t  h o m e  f -n m  th i s  b e lo w ; 
t o n e s  to  s le e p  in  t h e  f o r e s t  w ild .
W h i th e r  h a v e  \ •f’LG-.ed w ife  a n d  c h ild .
A n d  h r n r e t h .  p i rn  In c .  t h i s  a n s w e r  f a l l :  
" P a t i e n c e ,  t h a t  v i l la g e  ’dv.t.ll h o ld  y e  n i l ! ”  
X J io s e  T e r r y  C o o k e .
F ir s t  C r e m a tio n  c f  H u m a n
Body"in America in 1752
Tim first (Toimulnn of a human 
limly la America occurred on I>ecem- 
her 0.„ 17!r_\ T h e body w as i lia f  of 
Henry l.aiircns. a lending sin tesm an  
of the co lon ics and one o f the com ­
m issioners who signed the treaty of 
Paris, ending the lievolutlonury war. 
Colonel l.a iircns died at his p lanta­
tion near Charleston. S on Pecem - 
ticr S, 17trj. and llu re  he was cre­
mated. In his will he provided for 
this and enjoined Ills son trt cause
■ l a . rti i'i i  i  r  m  3 ~v » i ja m *  n a
If you have tried all other remedies for indigestion don’t | 
get discouraged
Priest’s indigestion Powder)
W I L L  S U R E L Y  B R I N G  R E L I E F
Al all drug tore-. 50c regular size bottles, and $ 1.50 hospital size I 
bottles. Samples sent free by .
JO H N  D IR D  C O M P A N Y , D l i t r ib u to r '.  R ock land . M a in ,
PRIEST’S PHARMACY B a n g o r ,  M e
C a rter’s  l i t t l e  L iver P ills
Y o u  C a n n o t b e
C o n s t ip a te d  
an d  H a p p y
Smnll Pill f  
ill Doce 
Small Price
A B S E N C R  o f  Iron In th e  
1 B lood is th e  reason  for  
m an y co lo r le ss  fa ces  ,b u t
A J t e m e d y  T h a t  
M a k e s  L ife  
W o r th  L iv in g
G e n u in e  b e a rs  s ig n a tu re
___________
B A R T E R ’S IR O N  P IL L S
w ill greatly help m ost pale-faced people
CARTER'S
lBJITTLE
R i v e r
& •
A i  V o t e s  F r o m  S i o u x  C i t y ,  I o w a ,  s a y s  „
. P E - R U - N A
W s i'ih  fSs W e igh t In Go ld
You canqct m istake t l u ;  words of Mr. \V . W . Northrup, o f 908 Fourth 
Street, S ioux C ity, Iona. l ie  is enthusiastic about h is present health and 
the merits o f  PE  RU N A  ami wants everyon e to k n o w  it. H ere is a re-
“ D F -R U -N A  Is w d r th  its  w e ig h t in  c o ld
nm l (hen  son ic . I u sed  lo  (L ink i t  o n ly  a w o- ^
m a n 's  re m e d y  b u t  h a v e  c h a n c e d  m y  m ind .
I bad  a co u ^ li, e sp ec ia lly  iu  th e  m o rn in g .
A fte r  u s in g  half a  L o ttie  o f  P E -R U -N A  w as . 
m u ch  b e lte r . I w o u ld  c o u ”h  u p  c h u n k s  of 
ph legm  tm l  m u cu s , m y  e y e s  i tc h e d  un d  b o th ­
e red  m e. Ju dg in ;; f ro ra  th e  sym ptom s g iven  
in  youit a lm an ac  it  w as c a ta r rh .  M y stom ach  
L in  m u c h  b e tte r  c o n d itio n  s in c e  using  y o u r  
m e d ic in e .’*
"U se  th is tes tim o n ia l, if  y ou  w ish . D o n ’t 
h e s ita te  to a d v e rtix e  the  m erits  of P B -R U -N A .’*
(S igned) \V . W . N O R T H R U P .
T h ere are thousands just lik e  Mr. Northrup, skeptical at first but 
co n v in ced  by a  trial o f PE-RU-NA.
DON'T BE AN UNBELIEVER.
If your trouble is o f  a catarrhal nature, try PE-R U-NA , then tell your 
friends. It is fine after an attack o f crip  or Spanish Flu.
S o / r f  E v e r y w h e r e  T a b l e t s  o r  L i q u i d
1 F O R  C A T A R R H  A N D  C A T A R R H A L  C O N D I T I O N S  ‘  
___________ _______ _____________________________________________________________________________
ce::t lotlor from him :—
Ills Ikmly to ho wrapped In tw elve  
yards o f low  d o th  and horned until 
It was entirely  consum ed. Ilis  hones 
were to he eolleeted and deposited  
wherever m ight he thought proper.
W h e r e  O y s t e r s  G et T h e ir  F o o d
The main food of oysters and other 
b ivalves Is vegetable dust "which Is 
found, either iu suspension In the 
wilier, or deposited as the thin upper 
layer o f the bottom  Itself, lifting artd 
spreading nrtlm e*; in storm y weather, 
hut only lo  be precipiiutod anew  
later oil.”
Uncle Ebsn.
"A man dat keeps talkin' 'bout his- 
se lf ,’' said I'n ele Klien, "som etim es 
surprises you by de w ay he m anages to 
m ake a purty good speech on a m ighty  
slim  subject.”
C haracteristic of Shaw.
A young Xew Zealander, who wrote  
to Bernard Shaw  begging for Ills au ­
tograph to add to a collection, drew  
forth the clm ractorlw leally  genial ad­
vice from th e dram atist, “to set fire 
So the collection  o f autographs and 
,it on the top.”
Using a Doorway.
The unused doorway m akes an e f ­
fec tiv e  bookcase. The door should he 
locked mid treated as the hack o f  the  
ease. Shelves can he set In the entire  
door space or the lower half.
SATISFYING RELIEF 
FROM LUMBAGO
Sloan’s Liniment has the 
punch that relieves 
rheumatic twinges
This warmth giving, congestion- | 
sca n n in g  circulation-stimulating rein- I 
cdy p e n e t r a t e s  w i t h o u t  r u b b i n g  right to 
the aching spot and brings quick re­
lief, surely, cleanly. A wonderful help | 
fur external pains, sprains, strains, stiff- I 
ness, headaches, lumbago, bruises.
Get your bottle todays—costs little, 
means much. Ask your druggist for I 
it fay u u n i e .  Keep it handy for the j 
whole family. The big bottle is econ- I 
omy. 35c, 70c, $1.40.
F e e d  Y O U R  H e n s
P O R T L A N DMEAT SCRAP
T H E  EASY' EC ON OM ICA L W AY
TO  IN C R E A S E  EGG PRODUCTION
Made almost exclusively of BEEF Scrap it is safe 
to use—as wee t—has maximum protein value. This 
season of year above all others it is to your ad­
vantage to use it. 1 he cut shows the etyle bag in 
which your dealer sells the genuine PORTLAND  
MEAT SCRAP. It is worth insisting upon.
A  24 page free memorandum book will be 
mailed at your request. W hat address please?
Portland*Rendering Co., Portland, Maine
A Also manufacturers of Portland Done and Meat MenI, 
Portland Bone Meal and Portland Cracked Bone. (1 19)
City of Rockland
1 9 1 9 -T A X E S -  1 9 1 9
T H E Y  A R E  N O W  D U E
Pay T h e m
A T  T H E
C o l l e c l o r ’ s  O f f i c e
C IT Y  BUILDING, SPRING STREET
O. B. LO V E JQ Y , Collector
A .  F .  B U R T O N ,  T h o m a s t o n ,  M e .
-------------- DEALER IN AND BUILDER OF--------------
C E M E T E R Y  M E M O R I A L S
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• A L M O ST  A  W R E C K ,"
SAYS BARGE CAPT.
Commander of The “Reading” 
Was All Run Down But 
Tanlac Built Him Up. ,
“Not In years have t ehjnypil niitfli 
gnpd henlth or fett so  w ell Ronerally 
n s‘ T do nitice takitiK Tanlac,” said  
(,'a|itnln Thom as Christianson, co m ­
m ander of the Brtrtte “rteadlng,” p ly ­
ing between Norfolk and N ew  B ed­
ford, In a statem en t at the Dozier 
Bhreekhise drug store In Norfolk, Va., 
recently.
“I had becom e alm ost a physical 
w reck,” he continued, "as a resu lt of 
indigestion, loss of appetite and rheu­
m atism  which, began working on m e a 
year ago. My nerves were so sh a t­
tered that I would w ake up about 
every ten m inutes during the night 
and get up in the m ornings all tired 
out, and with such a sickening se n sa ­
tion that I couldn't even look ut break­
fast, much less eat. W lqit little  1 
m anaged to eat at other tim es would 
sour, causin g gas on my stom ach and 
Ruch a pressure around m y heart that 
I could hardly breathe. 1 a lso  had 
rheum atism  all over m y body and the 
pains, especia lly  in m y shoulders and 
hips, were so bad I had difficulty iu 
gettin g  out of bed In the m ornings. 1 
couldn't find a com fortable way to lie 
in bed at night and, In fact, I was 
never free from th is rheum atic pain
• at any time. My tongue a lw ays had 
a foul coating, I suffered from b iliou s­
ness; and m y breath w as very o ffen ­
sive.
"When these troubles started on 
m e 1 was w eighing one hundred and 
forty -e igh t pounds, but I lost w eight  
so  rap id ly  that It alarmed me, I be­
cam e all the more uneasy because I 
lmd tried num erous m edicines and 
kept gettin g  worse. F inally  a friend  
told  me of Tanlac and I had hot taken  
m ore than five or six doses until my 
ap p etite  cam e lurch and there w as a 
considerable Improvem ent In m y fee l­
in gs. I have taken live h o llie s  ol' T a n ­
lac now and since I finished the first 
bottle I have been able to eai hearty  
and sleep  good. I 'am now eating like 
a wolf. Just anyth ing I want, anil 
never feel ft sign of indigestion, and 
breakfast is about m y b iggest meal. 
M y rheum atism  Is gone loo, and I am 
once more a well man. 1 have already  
gotten  back s ix  pounds of my lost 
w eigh t and m y energy and strength  
bus Increased until m y work Is alm ost 
like play to me. I no longer have that 
bilious, dfzzy feeling, m y tongue has 
Cleared off and m y mouth Is free from  
that aw ful taste  1 used to get up with  
in the m ornings. In fact, m y health  
scen ts to be Jnst perfect and Tanlac  
is  w hat has m ade the difference. T an ­
lac is certainly great m edicine. It has  
m ade like a pleasure to m e by restor­
ing my health and there's nothing too 
good for m e to say  for it,"
“Tanlac is sold In Rockland by Cor­
ner Drug Store, In Thom nston by 
W hitn ey & Brackett, In E ast Union by 
P ayson  &  Robbins, and in St. George 
liy  John A. Ewell."—adv.
How the Mini Buys Gold.
The mint buys ;*tld in tiny form, 
whether coined or not, when presented 
In sums to the value of $50 or more. 
The lace value of coins is not consid­
ered, only their weight and purity. An 
equivalent amount of Inwftfl money is 
given in exchange. Theoretically, the 
gold Is coined and handed hack to 
the owner without charge. In practice, 
as a matter of convenience and to 
save time, the mint simply buys the 
gold and pays Its full coinage value— 
that is what it will be when coined
Valuable Japanese Plant.
A plant grows In Japan which fur­
nishes a sort of vegetable leather. It 
Is a pretty sliruh called the mitsumata. 
und its inner Imrlt, after going through 
certain processes, is converted into n 
substance ns tough as French kid, so 
transparent that one can almost see 
through It, and as pliable and soft us 
calfskin.
The Erie Canal.
On the 2GlIt of October, 1825, the 
Erie canal, connecting I.ako Erie and 
the Hudson river, was opened. The 
event was announced by the tiring of 
cannon at short intervals along the 
entire length. The curia), begun tit 
Rome, N. Y„ In 1817, was completed 
chiefly through the Influence of I)e- 
Wltt CUuton. The cost of construc­
tion was $7,002,000.
Beat Them to It.
I was expecting a friend to call on 
Sunday evening. I opened the parlor 
(loir, and, seating myself on the porch, 
awaited his arrival. When lie came 
we went into the parlor. Hearing a 
noise, we looked around, and to my 
chagrin discovered my two pet chick­
ens roosting on the buck of a clmlr.— 
Chicago Tribune.
Caring for Food Chopper.
My food chopper always left two 
dark, ugly marks oil tlie dralnhoard 
when I used it. Finally I resorted to 
adhesive plaster. 1 covered the 
damps with small strips of the ad­
hesive plaster, ami 1 llml that It not 
only prevents the marks, hut stands 
any amount of washing. — Good 
Housekeeping.
RHEUMATISM
Muttarine Subdue* the Inflamma­
tion and Eases the Soreness 
Quicker Than Anything 
Else on Earth.
Par only SO cents end get a big box of 
ileav's Musturlne, which is the original 
uiusiurd bluster uud is made of strong, 
rcul yellow uiusiurd—no substitutes are
“ known as the quickest pain killer 
on eurtb, for Iu hundreds of instancesO il f iu , U»r U u u u sn  a »! „ tT.
I t  Hon# headache, neuralgia, toothache, 
turn Clio und buckscbe In 5 minutes.
It's u sure, spvedygreiuedy—none bet­
ter for bronchitis, pleurisy, lumbago, 
uud to draw the iuUuuimatlou from 
vour sore feet there is uotbing so good. 
You set real action with Musturlne—it 
goes after the palu and-kills It right off 
the reel. Yes. It burns, but it won t b la­
ter—It doesn't give sgonbing pain a slsp 
on the wrist. It does give it u pood healthy 
punch In the Jaw—It kills pain. Auk for 
uud get Mustarluc always In the yellow 
b ot
MUstariNF
I ■ caHHOT ftUSTEft
m e  n m  
N O B O D Y  K N E W
!10LM)I<THY HAU
CHAPTER I.—In a  base hospital at 
Neullly, France, his face disfigured be­
yond recognition, an American soldier 
serving In the French army altracte a t­
tention by his deep despondency. Asked 
by the surgeons for a photograph to guide 
them In making over his face, he offers 
In derision a picture of the Savior, bid­
ding them take that as a model. They do 
so, making a remarkable likeness.
CHAPTER IT.—Invalided home, on the 
boat he meets Martin Hannon, New York 
broker, who Is attracted by his remark­
able features. The eg-soldler gives Ills 
name as “Henry Hilliard," and Ills home 
as Syracuse, New York. l ie  left there 
under a cloud, and la embittered against 
his former fellow townsmen. Harmon 
makes him a proposition to sell mining 
stocks In Syracuse, concealing his Iden­
tity. lie  accepts It, seeing In it a chan- e 
to make good and prove he has teen un­
derestimated.
CHAPTER III.—In Syracuse "Hilliard” 
(la reality Rlchurd Morgan) Is accepted 
as a stranger. He visits Janies Cullen, a 
former employer, relating a story of the 
deal!) of Richard Morgan, and Is sur­
prised at the regret shown by Cullen and 
Ills youthful daughter Angela. While at 
the Cullen home Carol Durant, Morgan’s 
former fiancee, makes a call.
CHAPTER IV.—Hilliard repeats to Carol 
Ms story of Morgan's death and Is deeply 
moved by the evidence of her deep feel­
ing for the supposed dead man. He re­
solves, however, to continue the decep­
tion.
CHAPTER V .-N ext day Hilliard gath­
ers from Angela that Carol hud always 
loved Dick Morgan, and while delivering 
to her a letter supposedly from her for­
mer fiancee realizes that his affection Is 
.unchanged. Ills welcome by Doctor Du­
rant, Carol's futher, also shakes his res­
olution to'continue the deception, but he 
conquers It.
CHAPTER V I.-In  Syracuse Hilliard Is 
looked upon as a capitalist and mining 
expert, and In that capacity, In pursuance 
of ids object. Interests Cullen in the pos­
sibility of wealth In mining properties. 
The Cullens and Hilliard go lo the Durant 
home for dinner.
CHAPTER VII.—Observations at the 
Durants' convince Hilliard that the doctor 
and Ills daughter had always been his 
true friends, and his love for Carol be­
comes stronger. He roallzes lie has a dan­
gerous rival In Jack Armstrong, also very 
much In love with Carol, and the two men 
tacitly agree lo flghl It out fairly.
[Continued]
. CHAPTER VIII.
For thirty days Hilliard had listened 
to the eulogies of Ills secret self. He 
had heard from a hundred sources the 
same belief repeated, that Dicky Mor­
gan, given time and counsel, would 
have made llie city as proud of him for 
Ills Intrinsic worth as It now was 
proud of him for his military valor. 
This praise of Dicky Morgan had at 
first stunned Hilliard; after that. It 
had exulted him; still later, it had 
aliased Ids soul, lie had longed, 
ceaselessly, durlug that third period 
of his Introspection, to take llie city 
lo his heart, to reveal himself, to an­
swer for Dicky Morgan’s failures and 
to pledge himself anew to the achieve­
ment which Dicky Morgan's friends 
hail prophesied; und then lie had been 
overwhelmed by the recollection that 
lie had made this course Impossible. 
If he hud only known that all his de­
ceptions-were needless. I If he had 
only known that Dicky Morgan could 
have come home, and been forgiven I 
What anguish he could have saved— 
and wlmt repentance! And the prob­
lem was still the snme—should he 
continue, safe In Ids masquerade, to 
the goal he lmd set for himself, or 
should he risk the worst, and salve 
Ids conscience h.v renunclatloh?
Ily far the most distressing factor In 
(ills puzzle was Ids relationship lo Car­
ol Durant, lie had seen her only half 
a dozen -times (hiring the month, anil 
never alone—the fates or Armstrong 
lmd circumvented him—hut he xvas 
head over heels In love with Iter again, 
ami he sensed, from fugitive glances 
uud a stray word or two on her part, 
that she wasn't entirely averse to him. 
Rut what would Carol think if she 
knew that lids grave and tender 
stranger was hiding behind the wraith 
of Dicky Morgan—it was u thousand 
times the worse! If she were ever 
truly iu love with Henry Hilliard, it 
was Impossible!
And then there was little Angela 
Cullen—
Ami In addition, there was the seri­
ous business of making good; he was 
no longer Impelled to It by resentment, 
hut rather by unadulterated ambition; 
this, too, ho would see destroyed by 
any admission of his deceit. To con­
tinue In the game was to lose his prob­
ity; to rcllmpilsh It was to lose all 
else; and even now, Ills Joy und pride 
was contained In precisely those things 
which he must give up, If he decided 
to tear off the musk of hypocrisy; and 
his self-respect wusAlslug out of the 
mud of what he never should have 
done at all.
When he thought of his worldly am­
bitions, he was profoundly regretful 
that he had talked professionally will) 
Mr. Cullen. To he sure, the mutter 
hud come up casually and nuturully. 
and the opening hud seemed too good 
to he missed; at the same time. Hil­
liard couldn't help reflecting that it 
hud been premature. It might prove, 
eventually, lo have been Just the prop­
er course to produce results; It inighi 
be that Cullen would become so Impa­
tient that be couldn't lie restrained, 
uud would leap without looking, und 
leap further than he intended, and yet. 
ever since that preliminary interview. 
Hilliard hud kuowp that he had made 
u breath In his own fortresses; lhal 
be had rendered It possible for uu in­
formal (nml logical enough) Investi­
gation to begin, or for mild suspicion 
to arise and gain momentum before 
he had devised the monns of combating 
it. And although Hilliard believed 
Implicitly In llie goods he had to sell, 
he knew the difficulty of the market; 
he knew how timorous Is the average 
Investor; anil lie knew thnt there 
might very easily come a time at which 
his harangue would ho remembered, 
nml remembered adversely.
In this connection lie was Irritat­
ed h.v the tone of Harmon's letters to 
him from New York. Harmon was en­
thusiastic, and confident; he was re­
lying sturdily on Hilliard to break 
through the acumen of the up-state 
capitalists; hut he thought that 1111- 
llurd wtfs making haste too slowly; he 
opined tlmt nil Hilliard needed to do 
was to devote himself to a hard on­
slaught against Mr. Cullen, and, after 
thnt, to gather subscribers where lie 
chose. lie  said that Hilliard was 
wasting time, and ought to begin to 
collect signatures. Hilliard had men­
tioned, In a moment of indiscretion, 
the assistance which Angela lmd un­
consciously given him, und Harmon
"Something’s Troubling You."
had appraised It highly; but it angered 
him, when he saw tills reference writ­
ten down In Harmon's letter, to have 
her name brought Into the Instructions, 
even liy Implication. Still . . . hud he 
not Invited this upon himself?
It was in a dizzying quandary, then, 
that Hilliard kept his next appoint­
ment at the Durants’. The problem 
had grown so many branches, sent 
forth so many tentacles of bewilder­
ing confusion, that he hardly knew 
what to say, where to turn. Ills one 
consolation was thnt t lie miracle 
which lint! heeu performed upon him 
had given him a mask of impenetrable 
culm. At least, he didn’t have to wear 
Ills forebodings on his countenance.
And yet, almost the first words Car­
ol said lo him were: "Something's
troubling you, Mr. Hilliard."
He was momentarily demoralized, 
and came near showing It—tried to 
puss It off with n laugh.
"Did I make It as plain as all that?"
"No," she said, "it wasn’t plulu ut 
nil."' (
His laugh was remarkably hollow, 
hut he persisted In It.
“Why, how ditl you think of It, 
then?"
“Just from your eyes," she told him. 
“What's the matter? Anything I could 
help straighten out for you? Or 
couldn't I listen? That helps n lot, 
sometimes—" She dropped her eyes, 
und the color deepened In her cheeks.
"Isn't there anything I can do?" she 
said. " O r ... .  that futher could? You 
frighten me. . .
‘Tin sorry. . . . No, please don't 
Ihiuk of It. I ought to be shot If I’ve 
made you unhappy."
The bitterness In his voice, wns 
acute; and by paradox. It was caused 
mainly by her sweet concern for him, 
and his realization of how little he 
deserved It.
“You always seem to be pushing the 
world away from you," she said, af­
ter a pause. "Why do you, Mr. Hil­
liard?"
"I didn't know (hat I do,” he said 
dispiritedly. “Ami It would he u 
queer thing for me to do deliberately, 
when 1 want your friendship mure 
than anything*else I euu possibly Jiu- 
agitie—wouldn’t It?"
"But a woman.” said Carol slowly, 
"almost always lias to be a conliduute 
before she becomes u friend. . . .”
They sat without stirring while the 
clock licked off a dozen seconds. Hil- 
liurd, scarcely knowing what he did— 
and. If he knew, Indifferent—had put 
both hands to his forehead, as though 
lo calm llie vicious throhbiug within.
Presently, and so quietly that he 
never heard her, Carol was gone—she 
had slipped across the room, to the 
piano. . . .
A breath of music, light, dreamy,
caressing, . . .
And there, on llie sofa where Dleky 
Morgan had sat, uud smoked, und 
taken Ills happiness with the utmost 
nonchalance, sat Hilliard, iu tensest 
desperation of soul, strained to the 
tenuous melody which floated across 
to him, an echo of youth uud gladness
which mocked him, derided him, In­
dicted him . . .  a translates of 
the unutterable sadness which welled 
up In Ids throat and ehoked him.
. . . She was playing the “Licbe- 
strnura.”
His shoulders went up eonvttlslve- 
ly, and lie was chilled to the heart. 
Idebestrnum ! It was a taunt, a sav- 
nge evnlelstn, a challenge to his In­
ward self. The waves of It battered 
!ils unresisting conscience; the pierc­
ing tenderness of It damned hint, 
while It awoke Ills dormant passion, 
and set Ills will to vibrating. Llebc- 
Rtrntltn—and the dream of Ills love 
was a phantasm which his brain reel­
ed to conteniplnte! The lump In Ills 
throat came near to strangling hint.
It seemed to Hilliard that hours 
nuist have elapsed before lip had the 
strength to rise, and cross the room. 
His brain was buffeted by wildly giddy 
passions; he was only partly aware 
that Carol, trying to rise from the 
bench, wns wide-eyed and Intuitive ap­
prehension. Volition had gone from 
him; he wns acting without reserve, 
without premeditation.
“Tell me!" he said thickly. "Have I 
got a clianCe? One In a hundred? 
One In n thousand? But a chance?"
“Oh! . . . Mr. Hilliard!” Her
plea wns to his chivalry, and had to be.
"Tell me . . . would I have . . , 
If I should share everything you—"
One hand wns pressed close to her 
breast; the other was outstretched, de­
fensive.
"Don't I Don’t I Don’t spoil what 
wns—”
“You'll have to answer tne. . . .  I 
can't wait any longer. I'm not worth 
your little finger and I know It. . . . 
but I want a chance . . . just a fight­
ing chance . . . .  you’ve got to an­
swer me, Carol . . .”
She was trembling within reach of 
him, but It never occurred to him to 
touch her, nml If It had, he would 
have refrained, out of sheer conscious­
ness of his lack of right. His face, 
working tragically, awed her.
“yes,” she said, lmrdly above a 
whisper. "There’s . . . one chance 
In a thousand. There's . . . that
much, anyway."
Ills arms went out to her—stayed— 
dropped. He stepped backward, oul 
of the dttnger zone.
“Then I'll take It,” he said. 
* « « * • » •
She had given him a chance, on an 
Implied condition which he could never 
meet. She had given him a chance— 
and what In the name of heaven could 
he do with It?
CHAPTER IX.
From the marbled dignity of the 
Trust and Deposit company, where he 
had bought a New York draft for fif­
teen thousand dollfrrs, nml smaller 
ones for ten nml seven, Hilliard 
emerged presently to South Warren 
street, and stood there on the sidewalk 
for a moment, number! by the first 
galvanizing consciousness of success.
n e  lmd come back resolved to win, 
In Ills second trial,'the position lie had 
failed to approximate In Ids first; he 
had set himself a commercial stand­
ard, and. gauged by It, he wns advanc­
ing rapidly, for today's trio of sub­
scriptions, added to Mr. Cullen's check 
of yesterday (and Mr. Cullen bad 
acted ns though lie had gained a per­
sonal victory in persuading Hilliard to 
accept It), made up n glittering total, 
a stupendous to ta l; and already Hil­
liard's earned commissions formed a 
sum to glont about. Despised ns a 
salesman, he had sold to four Impar­
tial business men the commodity hard­
est In nil the world to sell. Scorned 
for Ills behavior, lie had made Ills 
sales on the basis of a character which 
hadn’t been questioned since the dny 
of Ills arrival. Ills miud and his 
muscles demanded action; to relieve 
the pressure of his spirits, he set off 
^vigorously, swinging exultant.
On Impulse, he crossed the street 
for the purpose of patronizing a flor­
ist's. where, ignoring the conventional 
measure of the even dozen, lie ordered 
a prodigal armful of American Beau­
ties for Carol Durant. This done, nml 
feeling very rich and Independent, he' 
rounded the rlglitlmnd corner, and got 
himself greeted by two citizens of 
standing and importance who. In hail­
ing 1dm, displayed n deference not 
ordinarily granted to the average resi­
dent of Hilliard's age. Would Hilliard 
condescend tS speak at the next meet­
ing and dinner of the Chamber of 
Commerce on France In wartime? Hil­
liard would. And this Indication of 
Ids new-won status fired him afresh.
Logically enough, Ills swirling 
thoughts followed n well-worn trull 
which led him straight to Carol; nml 
for the tliousnmlih lime he tried to 
set a future dute, depending on the 
outcome of his mission here, at which 
he could confess, and ask forgiveness 
for his mummery, and simultaneously 
usk credit for his regeneration.
At this juncture, lie was aware that 
some one had arrested him. It wus 
Angela's youthful suitor.
“Olt—hello, Waring I" snld Hilliard 
cheerfully. “How’s crime?”
The student of law flushed at the 
lively sulutution, which appealed to 
him as a reflection upon the majesty 
of the bar. Also, his sense of humor 
was temporarily atrophied.
“Wo don’t handle criminal eases," 
lie responded shortly. "Say, when can 
you and I have u conference together, 
Mr. Hilliard?"
“Why, llie sooner the quicker,” 
laughed Hilliard. "W'Ual'h It about?"
Waring coughed. "Business."
‘The time to tulk about business Is 
all the time—Isn't It?”
Waring hesltuted und finally stepped 
Into the shelter of a doorway, drawing 
Hilliard with him.
“X don't suppose U'U seem like a 
very important llilng to you," he said, 
rather awkwardly, “hut It’s important 
enough to me, Mr. Hilliard, to he 
worth taking lime over—to he perfect­
ly frank with you, I've got five hun­
dred dollars I want to put In some 
high-class, gilt-edged speculation. Mr. 
Cullen gave me some pointers, and 
now I'm interested In your copper 
mine. Duly—and this is where the 
bitch comes iu—I’ve sort of got Into 
the swing of llie law, you kuow, and 
that makes men—well, what you might 
cull Judgmatical. You get so you want 
la look, gve.iyUlUig frvut tour
sides. And I thought maybe because 
of the—the attending circumstances— 
you'd he kind enough (o explain the 
whole thing to me. Would you?"
Milliard, who didn’t know whether 
to he touched or amused, com prom isetl 
by nodding gravely.
"There's one thing I'll have to tell 
you, though,” lie snld; "I don't advise 
nny one to gnmble In copper mines, or 
anything else, Waring, unless that 
person could actually afford to lose 
ills whole Investment, anti not lie hurt. 
And In this particular case, since I 
happen to control the situation, I won't 
permit It. Does Hint hit you, or doesn't 
It?"
The young man's mouth opened In 
amazement. He had been priming 
himself to bn a clever Investigator, and 
to pick yawning (laws In Hilliard's un­
derwriting, nml here his thunder was 
Stolen before lie hail had a chance to 
stake the aegis of his cleverness.
"Why—It Isn't a gamble. Is It? I 
understood—Mr. Cullen said—"
“It's safer to figure It ns n gamble, 
Waring. It’s safe to figure nil these 
tilings thnt way. Of course, we think 
It's u wonderful prospect, and a prac-
“You Don’t Mean to Say It Isn’t a 
Sure Thing!”
tlcnlly positive success, hut I don't 
mind telling you that so far I haven’t 
allowed a man who couldn't afford to 
lose his whole subscription—and didn’t 
understand very clearly that lie might 
—to come In for so much ns a plugged 
nickel. And that would apply to you. 
too.”
The law student' gasped, Incredu­
lous.
“You don’t mean to say It Isn’t a 
sure thing?1’
"Is nny speculation? Y’ou see I'm 
not working very hard to take your 
live hundred away from you, Waring."
The hoy scowled.
“1 suppose It's really too small for 
you to bother with. Is that what you're 
driving at?"
Hilliard smiled cordially.
"It Is, and It Isn’t  From any one I 
didn't know, I'd rather not touch It. It 
Isn’t n good plan, ordinarily, to have 
a lot of small stockholders. But from 
you—and If It Isn’t more than you 
ought to risk—”
Waring snatched nt the straw.
"Well, seeing you’re who you nre. 
and I’m who 1 am, would you he will­
ing to give me just ns much Informa­
tion ns you would ■ if I lmd twenty 
times as much to put In?"
"Cotne up to the room," said Hil­
liard Impulsively; and he wns actuat­
ed solely h.v the obligation he felt to­
ward all of Mr. Cullen’s friends. 
"You come along up to the room, and 
I'll show you everything I’ve got. 
Will that do?”
At the Inst words the amateur de­
tective had brightened.
“I can't come now very well. But 
maybe I could run up this evening, If 
that's all right for you."
“That’ll be just as good. Eight 
o'clock? Fine." He held out Ids hand. 
Waring took it limply.
“I'm afraid I’m causing you a lot 
of bother," he said, "hut It’s u pretty 
big thing for me. . . .  I hope you don't 
think It's anything personal . . .  I 
mean my not Jast taking It for grant­
ed—”
"Not a t all. Business Is business. 
I'll expect you at eight, then." Hil- 
llurd nodded good-humoredly and went 
on north. A quaint Intuition overcame 
him, and he glanced hack over his 
shoulder. Fifty yards away the law- 
student was also glancing over Ills 
shoulder, und Waring, having less of 
self-possession than the adventurer, 
blushed and Jerked Ills licud to llie 
front; Hilliard chuckled und contin­
ued Ids stroll.
lie entered the Hotel Onondaga 
from the east and headed across lo- 
ward the news-stand. Out of u red 
uud gold chair In the spurious lobby 
a gentleman rose to meet hliu—a gen­
tleman who In uppearunce was a very 
fair replica of the well-known Get- 
Itlch-Qnlck Wallingford, except that 
lie was somewhat more refined uud 
less ohrise. Ills uuimutlon wus ob­
vious, hut he delayed lo remove both 
Ills gray suede gloves before he offered 
to shake hands with Hilliard.
“Weill” suid Martin Harmon, ef­
fusively, “you're looking great I Must 
agree with you up here, what? Didn't 
expect me, did you?”
"No!” Hilliard’s expression was a 
study; he had dealt so long with Har­
mon ut a distance that he lmd almost 
forgotten wlmt the broker looked like. 
“WJiy didn't you wire me you were 
coining?”
"Didn’t know It myself until pretty 
near train-time—spur of the moment. 
Well, got any business yet?”
Involuntarily. Hilliard smiled, and 
the smile spread wonderfully, until 
Harmon caught the contagion of it and 
beamed more royally limn ever. “The 
I man you called the ‘decoy duck’—re- 
' member when you wrote that to me?—- 
well, he quacked yesterday.”
Ilarmou put his hand on Hilliard's 
shoulder; it was an accolade.
“Really? How much?"
“Thirty." For the life of him Hil­
liard couldn't resist a slight forward 
llirgsl of bis chest.
Mr. Harmon's eyes glazed for an In­
stant.
"Bond—good! Thai’s clever work, 
son! Clever and quick. But I knew 
you'll do It. Thirty 1 That's fine! 
Anybody else?” '
Hilliard laughed exultantly.
" Y e s ,  throe more—a total of sixty- 
two. I mailed you a draft yesterday 
morning; the others are in my pocket 
now. I've jnst come from the hank.” 
"Great work, son!” Mr. Harmon 
breathed rapturously. "That puts us 
pretty nearly where wo belong. Slxty- 
two thousand ! It's n running start for 
the big rare! You certainly didn't get 
left at the post, HllllHrd! Deducted 
your commissions yet?”
"No; I thought you'd rather do the 
bookkeeping In your own office and 
send me a check-.”
Harmon's approval was manifest. 
"You show me the drafts and I’ll 
write you n check this minute. Left 
go sit down In the grill, and have 
something. This Is fine work, now I 
want to tell you 1”
“I rather thought so myself." Hil­
liard had led the way to the grill and 
commandeered a side-table. “In 
fnct—” He lowered tils voice. “In 
fact, as things have worked out, Mr. 
Harmon, I almost wish I hadn't tried 
to play It Just this way. I mean—” 
But Harmon had already grasped 
the point.
"Oho! Is that so? You nuist have 
made a lilt. Anti all your old friends 
you were so hot up about—weren't 
they ns peevish ut you as you 
thought ?"
“No.” Hilliard grew warm. "I’d give 
n good deal,” he said soberly, “If I 
hadn't tangled myself up in all that 
Imitation history. Well, I'm In for it 
now. I've published so much Hint I 
didn't need to—I’m wondering how In 
thunder 1 can ever get out of It when 
llie time comes. That was the Idea, 
you remember—coals of tiro. What's 
bothering me Is that there's nobody to 
tend the furnace.”
"But I thought you were so nnxlous 
to keep In the shade?”
"Yes, hut 1 diilu’t need to crawl iu a 
hole, nml pull It In after me I Well, 
we'll wait and see. After I've gone a 
little further—and of course, you know 
I’ve hardly scratched the surface 
yet—’’
"I know you haven't." The big man 
tucked his gloves Into his breast pock­
et and brought out a silver cigarette 
case. "Have one?"
"Thank you. And you might take 
these drafts now; three of ’em. Right? 
Good. Well—any developments?"
"What?” Hannon tapped Ills cig­
arette ruse in the palm of Ids left 
hand. “Oh, you mean the mine?” 
Hilliard nodded. "Yes. Have you 
gone any further with the shaft yet? 
Two or three of the more cautious men 
are holding hack until something hap­
pens with that."
"Shaft?” Harmon wns puzzled. 
“What shaft?” He placidly slowed 
away the drafts. "I'm not sinking any 
new shafts at tills stage of the game.” 
It wns Hilliard's turn to lie puzzled. 
"Why. 1 mean the old shaft on Sll- 
verbow No. T. Have you, gone.any 
further with It? I’ve told these people- 
we were Just starting. That’s right, 
Isn’t It?"
Hunnnn laughed noisily.
"Oh, thnt shaft I Don't you think 
It’s a little early to begin on that? 
Say, about ninety thousand dollni-s too 
on rly?"
As HUlinrd snt gazing nt Idtn In pro­
found bewilderment a waiter sjld up 
alongside him and coughed for Ids a t­
tention.
"Gentleman wants to speak to yon 
outside, Mr. Hilliard. Iu the lobby. 
Says It's Important.”
"Oh!" Hilliard drew the hack of 
his hand across his forehead. "Tell 
hint I'll come right out. Will you ex­
cuse me n moment, Mr. Harmon?"
"Sure! Go ahead.” The promoter 
snt hack comfortably anti gave him a 
wave of dismissal. Hilliard, Ids pupils 
narrowing, went out to the doorway. 
A pace or two distant one of the vice 
presidents of the Trust and Deposit 
company—it friend of Cullen's and a 
very good mun to know—was loitering 
restively.
“Hello, Hilliard," he said, wrinkling 
Ills forehead. "How are you? Look 
here, It's none of my business, of 
course, but 1 couldn't help wondering 
how much you know about that chap 
you’re silling yltli. Don't he offend­
ed; It’s n friendly question. Simply 
my Interest In yon us ono of our 
clients."
"Why, I know n good deal about 
him."
The hanker continued solemnly; 
“Yofl probubly know u lot more 
about him Hum I do, then, hut Just Hie 
same, I wanted to make sure. That’s 
all." He turned, hut llilllurd stopped 
him.
“Well, what do you know about 
him?"
"Befo?e I answer Hint—Is he a 
friend of yours?" The question wus 
too blunt to be diplomatic, and too sug­
gestive to he disregarded.
"Not exactly Hiat; he's a rather 
good acquaintance, though. In a busi­
ness way only—ivliat he Is socially I 
don’t know, und 1 don't think I much 
cure.”
"So you don’t need any advice about 
his business connections?"
“Why, I think not." lie was nettled 
by the hunker's maimer.
"The only thing ubout It,” said the 
vice president, nettled in Ids turn by 
Hilliard's brevity, "Is that if you'd suid 
you didn't know him very well. I'd 
have offered you some suggestions. I'd 
tiuvc expected you to tlmnk me—I 
really would. Fuller the circum­
stances, 1 can’t very well go any fur­
ther than this. Sorry X Interrupted 
you.”
"No, but watt a minute! I—’’
The vice president's refusal was 
firm uml definite.
"I eun't say another word. Not un- 
othcr one. If you know him, tliut's 
sufficient." And he strode away across 
the lobby, leaving Hilliard duuj- 
founded.
[To he continued]
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UNITEO STATE" RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
WALKER 0. HINTS, Dlrsctc: Gsnsralof Railroads 
M AINE C E N T R A L  RAILROAD
C orrected to  Decem ber 2?, 1919
rassenger train* leave Rorkltnd t* folio***!
A7.40 a. m. for B u lb , B runsw ick , A ugusta, 
Wntervllle. Bangor, P o rtlan d  and  Boston 
A 1.7.0 p. m. for H ath. B runsw ick , Lewiston, Au- 
g u s tt ,  W atenrllle  P o rtland  and  B o lton , 
A4.35 p. m. for H ath , Brunswick, P ortland  and 
%’ew York.
Sunday*
B7.00 *. m. for H ath , Brunswick. Lewiston,
P ortland  and  Boston.
B4.30 p. m. W oolwich and  way station*.
A D ally except Bund*?
B Sundays only. P assengers provide own 
fe rriage  between Woolwich and Bath
M L H A H ltlS. G eneral Pnitaenger Agent. 
D C. DOUGLASS, Federal M anager
ROCKLAND, BLUEHILL
— AND—
NORTHEAST HARBOR
Steamer May Archer
Leaves Rockland. W ednesdays nt 6.30 a. m. 
for H luehlll, touching  a t D ark Ila rho r, South  
Brookavllle. H argentville, Deer Isle, B rooklin , 
South H luehlll
R eturn ing— Leave H luehlll T h u rsd ay s at 8 
o'clock a. m. for Itockland, touching at the 
above landings.
S a tu rd ay s at 6 30 n m for D ark TTurhor, 
South Brooksvllle, H argentville, Deer Isle, 
B rooklin, Southw est l la rh o r  und  N ortheast 
(la rbor.
R etu rn ing  - Leave N ortheast H arbo r M on­
days at S a. in., touchIg at ShsVo iunuu.gS, 
arriv ing  ut Kocklund ubout 2 XU o ni. each day.
GKO It (IE B DAVIS, Agent. 
Telephone 59-M , o r £32-12.
Esta te  of C la ra  N. L it t le f ie ld
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
At a P roba te  Court held at Rockland In and 
for suid County of Knox, on the tw entie th  day 
of Jan u a ry  A D. 1020.
C harles W l.ltletleld . o f M ontclair, Essex 
C ounty, New Jersey , a d m in is tra to r of the e s ­
ta te  of C lara  N. L itlelleld, la te  or said  Hock- 
land , deceased, hav ing  p resen ted  h is  petition  
tha t the ac tu a l m arket tu lu e  o f so  much of 
the  esta te  o f sa id  C lara  N. Lltlefleld, la te  or 
Rockland, iu sa id  County of Knox, as  is su b ­
ject to  the paym ent of the S ta te  In heritance  
T ax, tho persons in te rested  In the  succession 
thereto, and  th e  am ount of the  tax thereon may 
he determ ined by the Judge of P ro b a te ;
O rdered ; tha t notice thereo f he given to  the 
S ta te  Assessors and  all persons in terested  In the 
succession to said  property , by causing  a  copy 
of til Ik O rder to he published  once a week, th ree  
weeks successively in T he C ourier-G azette  a 
new spam r published  at R ockland In said  C ounty, 
tha t they m ay a p p ea r a t  a P roba te  Court to  he 
held at R ockland, In and  fo r sa id  C ounty, on 
ihe seventeenth  flay of F ebruary  A D. 1920, a t 
n ine o 'clock iu the forenoon, and  he heard  in 
reference to th e  dete rm ina tion  o f said  lax  o r 
any question th a t may a rise  In reference th e re ­
to. »* .
Esta te  of Em m a A. S tan fo rd
STATE OF MAINE
At a P robate Court held at Rockland in and
for sal <1 ('om it y of hinox in vacation  on the
29th day of Ja nuu r> , In the  ye a r of ou r Lord.
one Urmisarnl nine hundred  ;ind  twenty.
A pi*t it lou iimkliiK fo r Hie appoin tm ent of
W llilan i S la n t<•!rd as  adm inistraitor on the esta te
of Emuuu A S tan fo rd , la te  of Hockport. iu sa id
County,, hav ing been p resen ted and  applieatlon
ha vlng been inmde th a t no bond he required
of said adniinlHitrator
Ol delred, Tin;it noth e thoreo f he given to a ll
persons Inteios!fed. h.v causing a copy of th is
O rder lio be published th ree  weeU,H .successively
In The C ourier -G azetti •, a new spa per published
at Rockland , III said County, tha t they may
ap p ear a t i P r ohate <o u rt to !he held at Roek-
rand ini and  fo r said County, oii the  17th day
of Feb ruary , i I>. 1920. at n ine o ’clock iu
the foi and  show camie, If a n y  they
have, vvhy the p rayer of the petitioner should
not be g ran ted .
OSCAR II EMERY, Judge o f Probute. 
A tru e  copy- A tte s t :
14820 HENRY II. PAYSON, Register.
E s ta te  of Jenn ie  C. W h ite
Knox Conuty.
In Cou rt of P ro b a te  held at Rockland iu
vacation on the  :10th day of J an u a ry . A. D 1920.
Wllllaiin S WlHite and  W illiam T . W hite, E s ­
e d ito rs on the esta te  of Jenn ie  C. W hite, ta te
or ItiH’klland, ill sa id  C ounty, dece used, ha vlng
p re se n ts 1 th e ir first and  final u n ­mint of ad
m lnlstrailion of sa id  esta te  for all owa nee.
Onlere d. Tha t notice thereo f he given. .
a week, th ree weeks successive ly, in The
C ourier-'Gazette, published iu Itockl and, iu sa id
County, th a t a ll persons in terested may a tten d
nt .t P ji ihulu Court to he held a t 1Rockland
the 17th day  of F eb ru a ry  next uud show cause,
If any  they hav c, why the  sah l ue count tihnuld
not be allowed.
OSCAR II. EM ERY, Judge, 
A true copy Attest ;
14820 HENRY II PAYSON. R egister
Esta te  of M a rc e llu s  F . T a y lo r
NOTICE
The su b sc rib e r hereby gives notice that on 
November IK, 1910, he w as duly appoin ted  a d ­
m in is tra to r o f the is ta tc  of M arcellus K T ay lo r 
late ol Hope in the County of Knox, deceased, 
and  on Jan . 20, 1020 wus qualified  to All said  
tru st by giving bond a s  th e  law d irec ts  All 
persons having  dem ands ag a inst the  estate , a re  
desired to present the sam e to r  setlem ent, and  
all Indebted there to  a re  requ ired  to make p a y ­
m ent Im m ediately to
WALTER II BUTLER, 
Rockland, Maine.
Jan  20, 1920. Ju n :il-F c b 7 -11
E state  of Rachel A. H uthorne
NOT i< B
The subscriber hereby gives notice tha t on 
December 16, ID Ilf, lie w as duly appoin ted  a d ­
m in is tra to r o f the esta te  of Rachel A H uthorne 
la te  ot C ushing, in the County o f KlioX, d e ­
ceased, and  on Junuury  20, was qualified to fill 
sa id  tru st by giving bond us the  law directs. 
All persons having dem ands aga inst the esta te , 
a re  desired to  present the sam e fo r settlem ent, 
and  all Indebted there to  a re  required  to make 
paym ent Im m ediately to
GEORGE It C.VZAl.LIS, 
Cushing, Maine.
Jan  20, 1920. J su lil -FebT -14
The suh«.crihers hei ‘by give notice tha t on
J.iiiii.i rv 2i . 15 20. they were d u b  appointed ex
ed ito r ot the last will am i tes tam en t ot ( in tiies
L Kherer la It ot Rm kland. iu the  County of
Knox. dec* a se I with* it bond a s  the will di-
re d s , and on tills da e w ere qualified tu till
said  l USI
All pels IIS having lem ands against the es-
tale, le  d •d to prt seiu the sam e lo r settle-
and a ll indebt c< there to  a re  required  to
m ake leu i mined! H d y  io
DANA A SHKRKK.
400 Dltl County Road. K o.kl.ind, M aine.
o r Nt SIK S MURKY,
K Pacltt .St , Rockiaud, Maine.
Jan 20, 1! Jjin31-Feh7-14
The > sc l ib e r hereby glv* tice tha t oi
J u uuji 0. 1920 he was duly ap|K luted eXtfCU-
tor of lilt last will and testai lent ot Nettle S
Lawny Ute ot R» kl-iod, ill the County of Knox
deciuis d, w ithout bond, is the d irects, aud
on ilil S (Ia te  was quultl od to till said  tru s t
All pi ISO!is havii g dviiia uds agains l the estate
A LA WRY. 
ckland. M aiu 
u Jl FebT-14
E sta te  of Abtois F. Aagcsuu
on
duly appointed udmiJ 
\b b ic  F Augesou la te  
itv ui Knox, deceased, 
luted to tii l  sa id  tru s t 
v d irects All persons
PETEK AAGE.SON 
Thouiastou, M ain
JJudl i’eU* i i
\
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VV. P. STRONG
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
WALT, PAPER
T H O M A ST O N , ME.
P L U M B I N G ?
Do It Now !
Installation , A ltera tion  
and  R epairs
All W ork  F irst Class
J. M. M ILLER 
T hom aston , M aine
| BOX 277 P BONE 158-21
75-8 if
T H O M A S T O N
At the I baptist church next Sunday 
th e delegate!* t»> the Bo;. .V Conference 
will report at the forenoon service ut 
J0.no. In the even in g the pastor Hex. 
Herbert B. H utchins, will preach on 
“The S tew ard sh ip  of Life.'
The Baptist social circle will m eet in 
the church next W ednesday. Feb. 11. 
for an all d.iy session .
Mrs. W inifred W hitney of Owl’s 
H ead is v isitin g  her daughter Mrs. 
( ’harles S larrett.
There w ill 1»«• a m eetin g  «»f W il­
liam s-B razier Post at the new h ead ­
quarters, Kales Cirele hall at J o'elo k 
Sunday afternoon. M others, wives, 
s isters  and daughters of all ex-servic* 
men are asked to he present in order 
to form a Undies Auxiliary.
Harold and Italph Feylor returned 
W ednesday to the C ongress Square 
H otel, Portland, having been called  
here by the death of their grandm other 
Mrs. Uorinda Feyler.
Mrs. Sproxvl of Bristol is the guest 
of her daughter. Mrs. K. W. Hodgkins.
At the M ethodist Kpiscopal church  
•Sunday, both m orning and evening  
serv ices w ill be devoted to the Freed­
m an’s  Aid cause. In the m orning 
there w ill be a colored preacher xvhr 
w ill tell w h at has been done for his 
people and w hat needs to be done. The 
subject for the even in g xvifl be “The 
N ew  E m ancipation.” The offering w ill 
be for the benefit of the Freedman's 
Aid S ociety . A quintet will furnish  
m usic with violin obligato.
K ales c ir c le  w ill hold a  special 
m eetin g  at their hall M onday evening
at .30.
A rtic les of Incorporation of the 
Thom aston Fraternal and Benevolent 
A ssociation  have been filed at the reg­
istry  o f do eels, Rockland. The* officers 
are: President, Richard H. Dunn.
Vico President, Nat. F. Andrews: S • 
rotary, Charles M. S larrett; T reasur­
er, J, W alter B trout; Trustees, R ich­
ard E. Dunn, Richard < >. Elliot and E l­
m os A. Morse. «
Cu.pt. Jam es 1$. Creighton w as in 
town last week.
The fierce “ Patty Make.; Things 
Hum,” g iven  a t the Baptist vestry  
W ednesday even in g w as a great .suc­
cess . The vestry  w as crowded to it.- 
utm ost capacity  arid th e sum  of about 
$35 w as realized.
Mrs. Levi Soavey of General Knox 
Chapter, D. A. R. has been appointed  
ohapter chairm an of the com m ittee for 
the prevention of the desecration ol 
the flag.
S. M. Barry is taking the town 
cen su s in place of Fred C\ O'Brien, d e ­
ceased.
.Mrs. N ew ell M cLain. Mrs. Robert 
W atts and K enneth M itchell were 
called to Quincy. Mass.. W ednesday by 
the serious illn ess of their brother. 
Morton M itchell, who has bronchial 
pneumonia.. At this w riting  he was 
m uch better.
A t the regular m onthly m eeting of 
th e M ethodist Brotherhood a banquet 
to which all men are cordially invited  
w ill be served at 0.30 o ’clpck in the 
M ethodist vestry. Just notice the 
m enu: Baked beans, cold m eats, s a l ­
ads, pickles, hot rolls, custard pie, 
whipped cream  cake, doughnuts, coffee. 
All for 35 cents. Tables will be re ­
served for the ( 1. A. It.. W illiam s-B ra­
zier Bo.st anti Boy Scou ts of Am erica. 
During the banquet Dr. I. E. Luce’s 
fam ily  orchestra will furnish m usic. 
Tin* guest o f honor and speaker *»f the 
evenin g will be Adj. Gen. Geo. AlcL. 
Bresson. After the banquet the a d ­
d ress will be given in the auditorium  
of tiie church, to which the public is 
invited. During the exciting the d e ­
m obilization of the service flag will 
take place. .Music will be rendered by 
a m ale quartet con sistin g  of Dr. J. E. 
Luce, S tan ley  Gushing, E lision Luce 
and W illiam Gilchrcst, with S. It. 
Gushing, soloist.
SP R U C E  H E A D
David Mann is v isitin g  his w ife  
who is spending tin* winter in Thom- 
aston .
The* worst storm  o f the season  
Thursday afternoon and evenin g, roads 
drifted so that the first mail leaving  
i ’lark island at 5.50 did not arrive u n ­
til 11 o ’clock.
It the t i ki weather lasts  then* w on’t 
be much left ill the weirs around here
Mildred and II H. Waldron of K»»vk- 
)nnd spent Sunday with their grand­
m other Mrs. Galhrim* Waldron.
Mrs. P. A Snow went l** Portland  
.Monday to visit Mr. Snow, who is 
vi ry ill. She returned tin* next day. 
Later: Mr. Snow died in tin* .Marine 
H osp ita l ye.Mej*da>
Lillian 1 to well of South Thopiasion  
ha s been \ : ding In r Ms*. Mrs. M
O U R  S P E C I A L T Y
U ntil L ate Next Spring
DON’T SHIP ns ANYTHING BUT APPLES
KINGMAN & HEARTY. Inc.
E. W. J ITEARTY, President
20  Faneuil Hal! M arket
(North Side)
BOSTON, MASS.
"T H E  H O U SE  B U IL T  ON T H E  A P P L E ’
C A M D EN
The annual banquet of the Board of 
Tratb' was hold Thursday ♦•veiling at 
the K nights of Pyth ias hall and !?U0 
sat down to a delicious turkey su p ­
per with all tin* 11 x in ’s  served under 
the direction ■ f L eslie M. Gonery, 
steward on the Gyrus Curtis yacht. 
Departing from the custom  of form er 
years when som e prominent out of 
town speaker is engaged for the e v e n ­
ing, tin* business men had as gu ests  
their ladies and the m em bers o f the 
Business Men’s Club and their Indies. 
The com m ittee o f arrangem ents co n ­
sisted  of Robert L. Bean, Major E. B. 
Glarlc. M. Alton French, Philip Thom as  
and Luie M. Chandler. Major Clark 
had charge of the* dining room and 
Pearl G* w .ii y. acted ns bead w aiter, 
clad for tin* occasion in tin* custom ary  
full dress suit. Follow ing the banquet 
the com pany adjourned to the opera 
house and were g u ests  o f th e Bu siness  
Men’s Club at their annual ball, d a n c­
ing being enjoyed until an early hour. 
Dean’s  Orchestra of eight p ieces fu r­
nished m usic lor both occasions.
The officers of the Board of Trade 
are: President, John L. Tewksbury;
Vice Presidents. Thom as G iishee and
F E R T IL IZ E R  T E ST S
A  M atter W hich  Seem s T o Be 
of Special In terest T o f a rm ­
ers This Y ear.
At the request of 
farm ers assem bled  
Com m issioner o f A :
large num ber 
t Augusta t 
cu lture' has r
seinded his ruling relative to bor 
fertilizers In .Maine for 1920 and fer ­
tilizers are now being registered and 
sold under the general fertilizer law 
This law affords protection to tin 
M aine user of fertilizer far better than 
any other fertilizer in the eounti’ 
That is. it is m ore drastic in that 
has a provision which deem s a fe 
tilizer adulterated if it carries any m a­
terials deleterious to plant growth  
W hile th is section o f the law  ha> 
never been tested in Court there is 
very little doubt but what it would 
be both quan titatively  as  xvell a s  q u al­
itatively  interpreted, and that  
terir.l that w as deleterious to plant 
growth m ust be present in sufficient 
Mmount to be injurious. The fertilizer  
that com e forward w ill, u nq uestion­
ably, contain traces of boronFiiidley C alder; Secretary, Oscj ..... t uilLVjl t>i_
Finery . rre.isurer, Joel II. Hodgman. J not believed that this w ill b * in sulll 
officers ot the B u siness Men’s  (.Rub d e n t  quan tities to prove injurious to
are; President. W alter E lliot: Vice grpwing plants. It has been stated  by
President, essend en W. Miller; S ecre-j  th e Federal Departm ent at W ashing
tnn that fertilizers contain ing boronDavid
J*’ lo s t .
Tin tea* i 
en joyin g a 
account of  
ib is  w inter
p u p i l -  Jl. 
n  t h e  p a s t  
i h c  s e c o n d
J Jnrlww ..
w as her <* to see
«,* uj K<\ .My rile
T u esday
.Mr. ai id Airs. J
Joseph  1md Mrs.
bm k i n •id UeJJ’asl
•ipent th e Tali a im
y l u O  to weleoinc* l
U/tviff AJunn ;
w alked on life i«
tury and Treasurer,
A rev.
At ;• m eetin g  of the Camden Anchor- 
Buck land M achine Co. W ednesday a f ­
ternoon the follow ing officers were 
elected: President and General M an­
ager. John Bird; Vice President, C. O. 
M ontgomery; Treasurer. Guy H. B en­
ner: Clerk, Charles C. Wood; D irect­
ors, A. D. Bird. C. (). M ontgomery. 
John Bird. Pearl G. W iley and Charles 
C. Wood.
Mr. W est of 
Co. of Portland  
officers and sev  
m»*n at the sole 
day afternoon and talked over the 
w ater situation . Much in teresting  in ­
form ation w as brought to light and 
the towrt is in hopes of having relief 
from the serious shortage of water  
with which it has coped for the last 
few winters.
the W est Engineering  
m et the m unicipal 
ral of the business  
tm en’s  room s Thurs-
R O C K P O R T
Mrs. Charles Myrick is spending a 
few w eeks w ith  her parents Mr. and  
Mrs Charles Cain in Farm ington.
Mrs. Josiah Parsons who has been 
confined to her hom e by illness is 
convalescing.
Mrs. Addison Young of Cam den was 
tin* guest of Mrs. Charles Col 
W e d n e s d a y .
Funeral services of the late  Frank  
M asters were hold T hursday a fte r ­
noon at the hom e of his m other, Mrs 
IL E. Storm s, Rev. Andrew Young ot 
tin* Baptist' church officiating. M em ­
bers of the Am erican Legion were 
bearers. The rem ains were placed in 
the receiv in g tomb and burial will be 
in Sea View cem etery.
Mrs. Sarah Buzzed has returned  
from Bangor where she lias been 
spending several w eeks with hei 
daughter, Mrs. c .  E. W almsley. Mr 
W ulm sley’s  condition is som ew hat im ­
proved and his many friends in this 
vicin ity  wish him a com plete and 
speedy recovery.
Mrs. H. L. W ithee is em ployed us 
bookkeeper in the S. E. & II. L. S h ep ­
herd Co. store.
Mrs. Raym ond Sm ith and son Otis 
of Stockton Springs arc gu ests of hei 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cole.
M iss E lsie Lane has returned from  
( ’an ion  when* sh e has been teaching.
W illiam  Crockett has recently re­
turned from New  York and entered  
tin* employ of S. 10. A- II. L. Shepherd
Mrs. Harold Spear was the* guest ol 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Paul 
Thursday.
Mrs. E leanor Sidelinger w as I in 
guest of R<*v. and Mrs. Andrew Young 
W ednesday at the Moody partumagr.
o t is  10. ( ’ole, son of ( ’apt. and Mrs 
Charles Cole, left recently fc»r Boston  
when* lie has a position as  second  
m ate on* sleam sfiip  Oakland which 
sa ils  in a few  days for France.
The public schools and churches will 
he closed for a week on account of in ­
fluenza.
Invitation s have been received to 
the m arriage of .Miss Gertrude H o u s­
ton Henry of Philadelphia and Donald 
Davidsna podge* of Ncxv York. Fell. 12 
at ilo* Church of Hi. M a rtin s-in - the- 
Ficlds, Philadelphia. M iss Deary b  
iIn* daughter c.t .Mrs. S aliic 11. Hem\\ 
of Orchard Farm. Beaucham p Point
m ay be sa fe ly  applied to and provided 
the total am ount of boron does not 
exceed two pounds per acre. W hile 
th is absurdly sm all am ount xvould 
pear to he sa fe  the w riter know s of 
no experim ental data supporting this  
hypothesis.
The* fertilizers a s  they com e forward 
will be under the Federal Regulation  
which requires that if fertilizers con ­
tain more than two pounds o f an h y ­
drous borax te» the ton. (w hich  is one- 
tenth of* one per ce nt) th e exact 
am ount o f the borax which tin* goods 
contain m ust appear on the label. If 
it contains less than this am ount 
can com e forward w ithout any boron 
statem ent.
As suggested  in a previous letter  flu- 
Maine Agricultural Experim ent S ta ­
tion ad v ises every farm er the moment 
he receives his goodh to sam p le them  
aga in st the possib le need for an  ac 
curate sam ple later. On conferenc  
with the .State Departm ent of Agrlcul 
f in e  it lias 1 eon decided that it would 
he hotter to have th ese sam p les sent 
to the Agricultural E xperim ent S ta ­
tion as  soon as they are taken where  
they will he im m ediately, exam ined for 
borax. The sam p les will be entered  
and held subject to a fuller ex a m in a ­
tion later if occasion should arise.
( )f eo.urse care m ust be taken in 
drawing the sam ple so that it shall a’c- 
ly represent the* w hole lot of
w h e i  
Mi
spent ma
Am n ID AI:
them over one another upon a paper, 
and interm ix thoroughly but quickly  
to avoid loss or gain  of m oisture; till 
the jar from tills  m ixture; put on the 
rubber ring; screw or clam p cover on 
tightly; attach  a label; and if c o n ­
venient seal with wax.
Make an exact copy of all the print­
ed m atter upon tin* package, sign your 
Harm* to this, roll the paper around the 
jar, and wrap jar and m em orandum  
together in a strong paper. Carefully  
pack the Jar so that it will nut he 
broken in transit and send forward 
by parcel post or prepaid express to 
the M aine Agricultural Experiment 
Station, i irono, Maine. A s soon a s  the  
tuple Is* received it will be tested  
i* borax* and the sender w ill be in ­
formed of tlu* borax content o f the fer ­
tilizer. ’h a r l e s  !>. Woods, 
Dir tor.
M E D U N C O O K
M r s  L e  
m o o s  w e l
•i Cushman and Lottie Sim- 
• at Friendship last week., 
( ’usiim an called at Hiram
W A R R E N
intionul church: 
t 10.30, sermon by
G uard S tation  at Whit* 
ma inland Sunday, the li» 
been dune Ibis winlej
Leundc 
Chadwick’s  Sunday.
Ja n u s Sim m ons is sloyvlv co n v a ­
lescing from an attack of pleurisy.
Melvilb* M alom y o f Cushing is at 
Hiram G haduick’s where he has e m ­
ployment.
Jiurvey ( ’usiiman is. in Portland.
( ’apt. Tom Osier, in th e sloop 
Harvey A. got stuck ill the let* at 
J.ul/sbr Gut. his engine failed to work 
aiql he w as obliged to stay  until hi* 
friends got ire saw s and saw ed tin 
boat out.
Mr. and Mrs. Chadwick bad a happy
aha
The m id-w eek  
i* lock W ednesda 
About C hrist.”
tile pastor end  
r of tile church ; 
ned at ’that ser - 
•” is  the slogan.
S extended to 
layer m eetin g  at , 
subject, “Opin- I
surp ise Supflay ufte noon when theii
door opened at d ill walked Air. ar.d
Mrs. W illiam  1 rainh ill. Mrs. I'.ram •
hall had not s* ell Ai rs. t ’hadwieJx for
limn than a yi nr. s / their turn* was
spent in U living over old lin n s .
Alt h id e  Ala h lauied wood fpi
l l y . r u ( ’n.shinan Tue> Jay.
- Klin 1 Cul UT isiled  Mrs. Flora
T H E  N U M B ER  O F  E G G S
A re Y ou K eeping T abs O n 
W h at Y our H ens A rc  D o­
ing— G ood A verage Is 160
Many farm ers know little  con cern ­
ing the individual production o f theii 
h e r s  and pullets but th is Is a fa tto i 
in flock m ism anagem ent which merits 
• lose attention , partieiilafly  in view  of 
the high price of eggs during the w in ­
ter season . It Is r» lntlvely ns sim ple 
for tin* farm flock owner to keep tab 
on the production of ills liens as  it is 
for him to keep track of the millf yield  
o f his row s and. in every respect, the 
k eep in g of flnek records resu lts as  
profitably a s  where sim ilar accounts  
are kept concern ing cow activ ities.
Efficient use o f the trap nest is the 
m ost sa tisfactory  method of detectin g  
the unprofitable h. ps and pullets in 
the flock. As soon a s  the trap n e st­
ing records show  that certain  birds 
are loafing on the job.” the quickei 
these fow ls are disposed o f  the better  
a s  poultry are feeding stu ffs are co r­
respondingly high In price a s  ore the 
com m odities which form the human  
ration.
A great m any poultry keepers have 
no real standard or guide by which to 
determ ine whether or not the* egg 
yield  o f their (locks is sa tisfactory  
'Phe* data com piled by the* officials who  
have had charge e»f the International 
Egg Laying Contest at the* Stores 
(C onnecticut) Agricultural Exepri- 
nu lit S tation , arc of special value  
T h ese records e over eigh t years’ re ­
su lts  in pou I tty  keeping and include 
data from thousands of hers. The ac- 
com pnnying table* or m onthly ealendai 
o f egg  production is oflVreel a s  an In­
dication for the flock owner o f what 
good hens should produce in each  
m onth <>f the year.
While* thp product in .1 of 100 eg g s  a 
hen a year is higln r than the* average  
it furnishes a goal toward w hich the 
flock, ov^nor may work through s y s ­
tem atic ca llin g  and good b. coding.
This ligure* is approxim ately (10 eg g s  
m ore than the* annual output eif the 
average* New England farm lien, while  
it is approxim ately 35 eg g s m ore than 
the average farm hen o f tin* entire  
United S ta tes pm duces in a year.
It is  w orthy of note that the* average  
hen—accord ing tei the resu lts o f  the 
egg lay in g  con test under d iscu ssion — 
produces a m axim um  yield of eggs  
during the m onths eif March, April 
May arul June*. As a rule* she begins 
lay ing i:i N ovem ber and gradually  
tunes up her prodin tion* until March 
when she is producing well. she, 
m aintains th is production until A u­
gust or Septem ber, when her egg  
yield again  declines* in preparation  
for the m oltin g or vacation period for 
the producing fowls.
Every flock eiwner could profitably  
equip his poultry house with a sm all 
record sheet, such a s  is used in the 
average dairy stab le. ID* should re­
cord in the allot«*el space each day the 
yield o f each hep, and at the end of the 
m onth he can readily ascertain  
total 30-d:ty production o f each fowl 
in the flock. Then he can check bac 
th is m onth ly yield against the aver 
a ge  yield front the International ..Egg 
Lading C on tests as presented in the 
poultry production calendar. Who 
he locates mi profitable* hens or pullet 
he can cull them from  the flock, while 
the record keeping m ay a lso  he 
value to him  in enhancing egg  pro­
duction by a lterin g  h is m ethods 
feeding and general m anagem ent.
The United S ta tes  Departm ent 
A griculture will present this m aterial 
to the various S ta te  club leaders, lo ­
cal leaders to all the poultry, club 
m em bers as  a standard of attainm ent 
toward which to direct their flocks 
This standard of production is 
special value, a s  it furnishes a definite 
goal toward which a ll the club boy? 
and girls may work. S im ilarly it i 
valuable to every poultry producer a 
an incentive to im prove flock produc­
tion.
Average Production
W A N T E D - A T  ONCE
FIRST CLASS PRESSMAN
M an capable o f w ork ing  on  HofTman Pressing M achine 
Preferred . S teady W ork.
A pp ly  at
MODERN PANTS CO.
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E 
N aval T ra in in g  Building
EVERYBODY'S COUP
l Adrertlflpments in* this column not to exceed 
I three lines YYiffCrtcd on<*p for 55 otitis, 4 times 
fur r.O cenrs Additional line* 5 rents each 
for one thtfc, lit cehts 4* limes. Seven words
m ake n line.
■ n
C O T T A G E
JUNE 2 5  to SEPTEMBER
O N  C O A S T
10
State price and full particulars
A ddress:
590S L A N S D O W N E  A V E N U E  
Philadelphia, Penn .
□ i
L ost and  F ound
LOST Miiih'.v 
T horndike H«»a*l, 
If left :«t th is  fifth'
belt, la rue sum fit money, ut 
*'• |* m T hursday  . $-10 rew ard 
e A U ’HONSO I'KNI.RY. 16*18
W an ted
WANTED Girl fo r general housew ork, small 
fam ily  Apply in the fnrenontr MRS FRE1I 
W. W IGHT. 13 C larem ont Hi. 17-20
WANTCD— MEN AND WOMEN (Bind poei- 
tloiis open to sing le  men and  women nf Colony 
Hu pit.i! in fo u n trv . GARDNER. M ASH. BOX
n. i7-i8
W ANTED H ousekeeper in fam ily of two. 
FRANK 1» HAWES. H oekport, Me. Tel Cam ­
den 14 1 ir»*18
CR0C H ETER 8— On In fan ts ' r  oil m e and  fine
bootees and  s.ioqfies S teady  work, best 
p riees Subm it s im ple. M ention th is  paper
D E E R  ISLE
very
w e e k s
term
which it is the part. W hile a sam p ­
ling tube that reached the whole 
length of tin* package arul hy: m eans
Averaere num ber o f egpr.s the 
farm hen should lay:
good
Kggs
• a’ which a core representing the e n ­ N ovem ber .......................................... 5
tire package can bo obtained is d e ­ Derem ber ......................................... 7
sirable a fair sam ple can he taken in January ..............................................
the follow ing m anner: February ............................................
Provide yourself with n ten cup, March ............................ i ............. . is
som e large pieces of stoift paper and April .................................................... 19
for each sam ple to be ttiken a clean May ...................................................... . 20
dry pint or quart fruit jar with a June ...................................................... 18
sound rubber ring, op en  at least five* July ........... ................................ .......... 17
whole nnd unbroken packages and A u gust .......................................... . 15
thoroughly mix the con ten ts of each Septem ber ........... .............................. 13
for a foot in depth; take out Three 
cupfu ls from different parts of the
October ................................................ 7
m ixed portion o f each package, pour l ie n ’s  total for the y e a r . . . . : . 1 GO
Three
Drop
Corn
Killer
L*d Gels-lt 
have found imi 
reliable
Stop* fa in  Immediately and 
Corns Go Quick.
bundle •orns L  the tried  .aid 
w ay- th e  way th a t mil!!.ms 
ke#l, vt‘s *eal, aaf..»si and  must
111it* Wotton of Friendship  
i s. Hiram Chadwick Tuc:-.-
i* is (‘hopping wood on .Mr 
Mood Jot.
< of "Gets-lt** knocks the lmn 
ii hi om*e anil soon itipHcu* it so 
•nr w ithout nuv D elhi;. o h , 
flow grim) to walk .ml .f*u. v 
• •m a s to a lo 'ltf ln jiu !  Why not?
: lie never fa iling , gun r.m t evil 
n i rem over, eosis bu t a trifle  at 
M t'il by K. Law rence & C o . 
in A uckland and  recom m ended 
remedy b> IVndl.
Mr. and Mrs. D. \V. Torrey who hav< 
been v isitin g  their daughter . Mrs 
Charles Lombard in Som erville, M ass, 
the past tw o w eeks, are home.
Mrs. A n gcline Torrey is in 
poor health.
School closed Friday for a  f e w  
vacation, after a su ccessfu l 
taught by M iss Ethel D avis of South  
Deer Isle.
E. B. M orey spent a few  days with  
his fam ily last w eek and returned to 
Rockland, w here ho is employed.
H enry H utch ins and Llew ellyn D a ­
mon a re w orking in Rockland.
(’apt. W illiam  Gray is confined to his  
hom e by. illness.
D EER  ISLE C A SE
The Penobscot < ounty Superior 
Court jury in the action o f Farris N 
Saw yer of Bangor vs. ( ’apt. Fred II 
Eaton of Deer Isle, t«» recover som e- 
tiling over $100 a lleged  to he due the 
plaintiff, returned a verdict that no 
balance w as due either party and that 
the defendant did not prom ise as 
claim ed by plaintiff. In this uetio.n 
defendant m aintained that instead ol 
the $400 sued for, the balance due 
plaintiff, i f  any, was $45.50 and d e ­
fendant tiled a se t-o ff of som eth ing  
over $S0.
TENANT’S HARBOR
Installation of St. George lodge w ill 
he held next T u esday evenin g for all 
Odd Fellow s. the ir fam ilies and invited  
g u ests  and all sojourning Odd F el­
lows. M usic by orchestra.
M iscellaneous
GOVERNMENT CLERK exam ina tions Rock­
land . M arch IF. Men. women, 18-60. $100 a 
m onth E xperience u nnecessary . F o r free  p a r ­
ticu la rs  w rite  .It)JIN LEONARD (form er Civil 
Service Exam iner) 1057 E q u itab le  B ldg., W ash­
ington, D. ( '. 1(1*17
WOOD SAWING— I have a m achine am i will 
tak e  o rders to saw  y our woodpile. K. L. FA S- 
SETT. W est Meadow Road Tel. 23-12. 10-23
TWO MILLION PERSO N S use “ A n alep tic ."  
M aine’s  M arvelous M edicine fo r “ R un-dow n’' 
System s, Fem ale T roubles. Ind igestion , L iver, 
K idney, S tom ach T roubles, Im pure B lood, Tonic.
105-tf
CHAIR SEA TS—All sizes and  kinds, w ith 
the  n a ils  to  fasten  then). ROCKLAND HARD­
WARE CO . 408 M ain St. 72-tf
•CAM YOU BRAID YOUR H A IR ?”— If so
you can  ob tain  p lea san t, easy  a n d  w ell-paid  
work m aking  bra ided  rugs for us rig h t In your 
own hom e W hen w ritin g  fo r fu r th e r  p a r tic u ­
la rs . a c id  a sm all sam ple m at to  show the 
qu a lity  of b raid ing  a n d  sew ing you a re  canab le  
uf doing. PJNKHAM ASSOCIATES. INC . 217 
•Washington Ave . P o rtlan d , M aine 08-titn
LADIES— Will find a re liab le  stock of H air 
Gods at th e  R ockland H air S to re ; 336 M ain 
Sfret HELEN C RHODES 18rf
NEW STORE— RANKIN BLOCK— New and
Second H and  F u rn itu re , Stoves, Boots, Shoes, 
C lothing bought and  so ld ; 5 and  Id cent goods 
a t h a lf  price. C. T. BRAGG, R ank in  Block.
GIGMEN
By GEORGE MATTHEW  ADAMS.
“I always considered him a respect- 
tide muu. What do you mean hy re­
spectable? He kept a 
Gig.’—Thurtell’s Trial.
As this old world Jojfs 
along, it may well strut 
and smile—for it: is truly 
progressing. The test of 
Respectability no longer 
Is measured by the rule 
of the Gigmen. Tile world 
Isn't half us Interested In 
ulmt you hfivu as iu 
what you are.
Have you a Gig, a Mo­
torcar, Kstutcs, Bonds, 
Stocks—wlmt not? Well, no matter. 
They can neither add nor detract from 
your ltespec!ability.
You can't see Respectability—you 
have to FKEI, it. Just the same as 
you have to feel Truth and Joy and 
Heroism. But Respectability In other 
people does not make Respectability 111 
you, no, not even though you walk 
on the some side of the street with it.
Let no Gig Fancy get you. Let the 
Gigmen take their way. Know that 
Respectability travels fast and far and 
the last “stick 
th , closer than 
brother.”
Knox,
COM M ISSIONERS’ NOTICE
Rucki.md, M aine, Ja n u a ry  21), 1920.
W ANTED Office hoy, b right chap  who will 
get on to  Ills job. Apply to Mr. Thom as. GREAT 
EASTERN FISH ER IES CO 1.1 IS
W ANTED— FOR MOUNTING A rctic and  
horned  owls, blackbaek  seagulls, d ippers and  
g rosbeaks Must have good specim ens ( ’ E. 
BAUM, T .ivlderm est, C lark  Island . Me. 15-18
WANTED— Lady of good s tand ing  In her 
neighborhood and  m em ber of some church  to 
devote several hours each m onth to collecting 
ou r accoun ts  from m em bers nr the M other's 
M agazine Home Reading Club. Splendid op­
po rtun ity  for a lady w ith a little  spare  time 
fo earn  some ex tra  monev each m onth. PERI- 
01)1 CAu PU B S SERVICE BUREAU. INC.. 218 
Ti-emon! Sr.. Boston, No 11. Mass. 11*18
WANTED Linotype operato r for from  1 to 
0 weeks, com m encing Feb. 15. P a r t n igh t and 
part day work. Also Job p r in te r  w anted. 
P lease s ta te  age, experience, qua lifica tions and  
wages expected in first le tte r INDEPEN D EN T- 
REPORTER COMPANY. Skow hrgan 14-1!#
WANTED Man who understands coopering, 
to work in lobster business S teady  Job. A. ('. 
McLOON CO. 14-17
W ANTED Sal; sl.ulv 
p a r  Intent One with
V ESPER  A. LEACH
or coat and  su it d e ­
experience p referred .
13-tf
WANTED B u tte r Custom ers in R ockland, who 
use 5 to  lu lbs. every 2 o r 3 weeks Fancy 
In . 'l l  m ade da iry  b u tte r  d irect from  farm . 
P rices  reasonable . W rite o r phone II. N. 
G l’HHEE. Appleton. 14-17
WANTED— W oman w ith two children  would 
like position as housekeeper Good home and  
kind trea tm en t p re fe rred  to Wages. A ddress 
II. E. S ,  P. o  Box 111, Hoekport, Me. 12*18
g irl a t KNOX
WANTED M iddle aged woman fo r house- 
keeper ill fam ily of two. MRS. RICHARD F. 
SM ITH, Ing raham  H ill, City. Tel. 427-M. l l t f
WANTED— E x p erien ced ’ p rin te r , fem ale, a n d  
a g irl to lea rn  th e  p rin tin g  business. THE 
COURIER-GAZETTE. tf
-A  tab le  g irl a t TH E  THORNDIKE
W ANTED— M ale Ar.gnra C its  and  K ittens 
Highest p rices paid JOHN 3. RAN LETT, R o c k ­
land  S tree t, Rockland. Tel 751. 4tf
W A N TED - Second b and  S ails. H ighest prices 
paid fo r  heavy or ligh t sails. W. F. T IB ­
BETTS, Sa llm aker, CO 1 M ain S t., opposite  fool 
or Cottage S t. Tel 233-J. Residence, 775-W .
89. If
W ANTED Chefs, Cooks W aitresses, C ham ­
ber M aids. Laundresses, general an d  and  kitchen  
w orkers, Htc. P riv a te  fam ily , hotel, a n d  re s ­
ta u ra n t Telephone o r  call, except between 
12 and  2 and  G and  7. MRS. HAWLEY’, 780 
High S t., B a th , Me. Tel. 725. 100-tf
W ANTED— Good Shag  C ats and  K ittens. A lso
Pupp ies of a ll breeds, except hounds. W ill, 
give good prices fo r good stock and  will m ake 
cash  re tu rn s  sam e day  live stock Is received. 
I*\ G. HOVKSTADT, 78 C anal S t., B oston, M ass.
98-Peb28
For Sale
undersigned , h av ing  been duly  a p ­
pointed by the H onorable O scar II. Emery, 
bulge uf P robate  w ith in  an d  fo r sa id  C ounty, 
C otnm lsloners to receive and  decide upon  the 
claim s of the  c red itors o f P a trick  M aloney, lute 
ot Sou th  Thoniiiston, In sa id  CouiUy, deceased, 
whose esta te  h a s  been represen ted  Insolvent, 
hereby  give public notice, ag reeab ly  to  the  
Uer o f the sa id  Judge o f P ro b a te , that 
iponths from  and  a f te r  Jan u a ry  20. 1920, have 
been allow ed to sa id  cred ito rs to present and  
prove th e ir  claim s, an d  th a t we will a tte n d  to 
the du ty  a signed us a t the office of S T. K im ­
ball, 111 M ain stree t. R ockland. M aine, on F r i­
d a ' .  F eb ruary  20, 1920. and  on M onday, M ay 3 
1920, a t 10 of the  d o c k  In the  forenoon o f en d  
of sa id  da vs.
S T. KIMBALL.
W ALTER II BUTLER.
14-22 C om m issioners
COM M ISSIONERS’ NOTICE
R ockland, M aine, Ja n  24, A. D. 1920. 
Knox, ss
We. the undersigned, h av ing  been duly a p ­
pointed hy the H onorable O scar II Em ery, Judge 
of P roba te  w ithin and  fo r sa id  County, Com m is­
sioners to  receive and  decide upon the claim s 
of the c red ito rs  of Edw ard D. U arleton, la te  of 
T hom aston , iu sa id  C ounty, deceased, whose 
esta te  h as  been represen ted  insolvent, hereby 
give pub lic  notice, agreeably  to the  o rder of 
the  sa id  Judge o f P robate , th a t six m onths 
from  a n d  a f te r  Decem ber III, 1919, have been 
allow ed to sa id  cred ito rs to present and  prove 
th e ir  c la im s, and  th a t we will a tten d  to  the 
du ty  assigned  us a t  the office o f H enry L 
W ithee, 331 M ain S t., Rockland, M aine, on 
M onday. February  16. 1920, and  on M onday. 
M ay 3, 192.0, a t 10 of the  clock in tlie forenoon 
of each  of sa id  days
ADELBERT L. M ILES, 
HENRY L W ITIIKE.
12-20 Com m issioners.
\f iu
BERRY BROS. CO.
LIVERY
TAXI SERVICE AND 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER
Automobiles To Let 
by the day or hour
.  CarHlul Hrivwre
TOR SALE—STANLEY STEAMER 
—12-Scat Buss in excellent condi­
tion, just overhauled. New bailer.
T E L . 4 0 8  
O f f i c e  W i n t e r  S t , R o c k l a n d
4  hot/
FOR SALE— Two cows, one 3 years  old, one 
fou r y ea rs  o ld ; oil** 109 egg old s ty le  Svphers 
Incubator. FRANK D. HAW ES, Hoekport. Me.
Te l. U .iiodcn  14-4. 15*18
FOR SALE— MACHINERY Lathes. boring  
m achine, blacksm ith  po rtab le  forge and  a ll kinds 
ot m achine tools can  be pu rchased  a t  a  big 
■ I scount by Inquiring  of HENRY W. SMITH, 
V inalhaven , M aine. 1.1-26
FOR SALE
T raverse  Sts.
DR. W H. SANBORN. 400 M ain S t
Lot of land  co rner C entre  and  
W ill be sold cheap. Inqu ire  of 
Tel 339-Al. 
14-17
FOR SALE N ine-acre  farm  on e lec tric  c a r  
line between R ockland and  W arren , borders on 
o y s te r  r iv e r ;  7 -room h o u se ; la rge  barn  and  
" b e d : 2 hen h ouses; a ll in good cond ition : 
b -use a ll fu rn ish ed ; 4 acres  lund a ll plowed 
uly to p lan t iu the spring. KNOX REAL 
11-tfESTATE CO., 299 M ain S tree t.’
FOR SALE W ell estab lished  blacksm ith
business, includ ing  building, tools and  stock. 
Fur fu r th e r  p a rticu la rs  in qu ire  of M ILES d ! 
W ATTS, The Creek, Thom aston. 7tf
FOR SALE— H om estead of la te  Capt N W 
Thom pson, a t  F riendsh ip  village. For p a r tic u ­
lars, app ly  to RODNEY I THOM PSON, 439
M ain s tree t. R ockland. Mo. 42tf
FOR SALE— Dwelling house a n d  six  acres of 
land, s itu a ted  on the Hog road. R ockland, called 
the “ E verglades.”  Price  reasonable . Inquire  
of FRANK B. M ILLER, Rockland, Me. 71-tf
FOR SALE—T w o-fam ily  bouse, 2 Vi stories, 
bathroom s and  elec tric  lights, 4 m inutes walk 
from  e lec tric  ca rs  and  pogtofflee; a lso  ex tra  
lot to r  garden , and  stab le  su itab le  fo r garage, 
large enough fo r two cars. In q u ire  23 GREEN 
STREET Thom aston 80-tf
FOR SALE Vlnal house on H yler s treet 
Apply to M ISS C. II. RU SSELL, 140 M ala
St.. T hom aston. 96-tf
FOR SALE— P a ir  of Oxen over seven feet,
m atched, su itab le  for e ith e r beef o r work A E 
STEW ART, Union, Me 95-tf
T o Let
TO LET— F urnished  rooms 
CHAM BERS. co rner M ain 
streets.
COLONIAL
P leasan t
16*23
TO LET—Tenem ent w ith m odern Improve­
m ents a t 171 South  Main S t ,  R ockland Apply 
DEAN, 133 Brown St , W altham . 
I ________ 10-19Mass.
TO LET Tenem ent su itab le  fo r sm all fam ily 
Inqu ire  a t 121 MAVERICK STREET 14*17
TO LET F urn ished  rooms, 39 PARK ST
_  _____________ ______________ __________ 14-1/
TO LET— STORAGE— For F u rn itu re , Stoves
• nd M usical In strum en ts  o r an y th in g  th a t re- 
qu res a d ry , d e a n  room. T erm s reasonab le  
■L R . i‘L \E ,  221 M ain S t., Rockland, Me. 45tf
Ph.i and 11 Mu
TIP)
v«t .v
Uourit M iazolie is bow issued 
T uumImv, TljUJk-iJ.ty uiitj S a tu i’-
(Juy f u r e j i o u u . '
*,C.‘l C- .
K0UGHLY FINISBED
or smoothly polished—just as you pre­
fer—we ran compl'-Lo the
MONUMENT OH HEADSTONE
you order of us. Let us submit de­
signs that will look particularly well 
on your lot and give you our estimates.
Your preference will lie considered 
and we will try to satisfy you iu every 
particular.
FR E D  S. M A R C H
T he  New M o n u iu e u U l W ardroom s
Fttik St., Cor. JJrick. Rockland, Mo
Bough t A t  Hiuhebt M a rke t Prices
S h ip  us you r accum ulation  
Co;i*!guiucnis held  seven d -u s  and  
if ou r valuation  is unsa tisfac to ry  we 
re tu rn  your fu is  and  BAY ALL 
LXPLNSE.S
ROCKLAND TALLOW CO.
P t r k  St.. HULK LAND. M 
11 45
Q R e n t  y o u r  r o o m  
th rou gh  a  “ R o o m s  For  
R e n t ” ad  an d  k e e p  th e  
disfigu rin g  p la ca rd  out 
of your front w in d o w .  
9  1 h e  n ew sp a p e r  ad  is 
d ig n i f i e d ,  s e n d s  y o u  
n u m e r o u s  a p p l ic a n t s  
from  w h ic h  to c h o o se , 
and d o e s  n ot detract 
from  th e  ex c lu siv en ess  
of your h o m e.
Every-Otber-Day Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, February 7, 1920.
Pape Seven
In Social Circles MICKIE SAYS
In  add ition  In pfn ton .il nntos rc fo n lin p  (if- 
p i r iu r r s  in t i  i r r l v i l i ,  th is  dppnrtn ifn t ozperinl- 
ij- d esires inform ntlon  of soeinl happonipps. 
parties , n tttsleals, etc. Notes sen t l>y m ail or 
teteplione will he p isilly  r e c i t e d .
TELEPH O N E ............................................................  770
The enRiiRemcnt of Mitts Elvira II. 
Ireland t i tu l  Arthur Francis Eynn of 
t'helsea. Mass., Is announced by M iss 
Ireland's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Ireland, form erly of Thom aston.
The Progressive E lteiary  Club will 
m eet w ith  Mrs. L lttlehale, Union street 
next Tuesday afternoon.
Dr. and Mrs. W illiam  Elllngwood are  
expected homo from V irgin ia the (lrst 
of the week.
John Thom as, past com m ander of 
Edw in Libby Tost. Is convalescing  
from an attack o f Influenza. Hr w as  
ill a very serious condition at one lim e  
but tt strong will and good constitu tion  
pulled him through th e crisis.
Uuquestlonubl.v the greatest stu m b ­
ling block to the widespread adoption  
ot the lon g-g love fash ion Is the spirit 
of Independence \vhich wom en are  
disp laying In the selection  of all types  
o f dress. S lavish  follow ing o f any  
fash ion Is a lm ost a thing of the past, 
and a s  a  consequence women are fo l­
low ing their own prerogative to accept 
or reject any of the new  sleeve fa sh ­
ions. Evidently, how ever, quite a few  
wom en who have accepted the s ix -  
inch sleeve tire favoring the 20-button  
length g love because recently im port­
ers have noticed quite an Increase* for 
th ese  len gths In orders for fall d e liv ­
ery.— From the Dry floods Econom ist.
Miss N an cy I. Burbank, who w as  
recently reported a s  recovering from  
an attack  of ptom aine poisoning, s u f ­
fered an ill turn Inst Saturday. Though  
not y et able to s it up. som e Improve­
m en t is noted In her condition.
Clifford W olfe has been In New  
York this week on business. He w ill 
be accom panied hom e by Mrs. W olfe, 
w h o has been m aking an extended v is ­
it there.
A m eeting of the Shakespeare S o­
ciety  Is called for Monday w ith  Mrs. 
W asgatt. A full attendan ce Is d e ­
sired, its tickets w ill be distributed for 
'■guest n ight” Feb. 18. when J. D. 
W ebber of Boston w ill g ive ut Tem ple 
hull tin entertainm ent of one-act 
plays for the Society  and friends.
A new social organization is the 
Patchw ork  Club, w hich held its first 
m eetin g with M iss J essie  Francis, and 
w hich will m eet the com ing Tuesday  
w ith M iss Phyllis Nelson. The other 
m em bers are Marlon Robinson, E v e ­
lyn M ossm an, and M argaret Egan. 
The young folks have high hopes and 
am bitions.
The social at the E lks H ome T h u rs­
day evenin g of next w eek w ill be in 
charge of Mrs. W alter H. Spear and 
Mrs. Roy L. Knowlton, assisted  by 
M esdam es A. C. McLoon. E. M. O’Neil, 
M argaret Proctor, F. A. Tlrrell, Jr., 
Ensign Otis, G. W . Bachelder. N. 
Cook S l id e s  anil Charles M itchell. The 
rooms w ill be open to the ladies dur­
ing the aftepnoon for cards. E lks who  
in tend to invite  g u ests  are desired to 
notify  the chairm en of that fact. The 
supper is to be a t  (l.Jtl o'clock.
M iss A ngelica S. G raves lias been 
spending the week in Portland.
The w orld-w ide dem and for lues 
ind icates that the world population  
today Is w earing more pelts than ever 
before. The w ar w as the cause of 
this. Many governm ent’s partly 
clothed their arm ies in furs, and ofli- 
eers' w inter coats in all arm ies had 
som e sort of fur trim m ings. The 
Siberian corps went Into buttle with  
m ink, sab le and erm ine trim m ings to 
their uniform s, while those of the 
Am erican, French and British  had 
tlieir great coats adorned with every­
thin g from m ink to the humble hut 
warm  sheepskin . The war-workers, 
particularly wom en, the •world over, 
bought furs With tlieir Increased earn­
ings w ith  a resu lt th at there are less 
furs in the hands of the dealers and 
m ore being worn than ever before. 
A m erican leads th e dem and and 
som e of the m ost costly  furs like silver  
fox and R ussian sable sell at an a v er ­
age of several thousand dollars an 
ounce. Europe w ill not he so anxious  
to obtuin large supplies of ermine  
ow ing to the changing political 
fash ion, so that the Am erican ladles 
w ill be able to obtain larger quantities  
ol’ th is expensive pelt tills year.
Mrs. Charles M erritt, who Is quar­
antined with scarlet fever at her home 
1114 P leasan t street, w an ts lier friends 
to know that she cordially  appreciates  
their m any letters, which us she it 
now convalescing, she hopes soon to  
be able to acknow ledgo m ore directly
T h e  "Pepper" Class of the M etho­
d ist Sunday School held its llrst good 
time. W ednesday evenin g in tin  
.Methodist vestry. G uests were en ter­
tained. The m em bers of the club 
present were: M iss Bickford, leader 
Elizabeth \ \  inslow , Alice Kostei 
Bertha W ylie, G ladys Staples, l.ealt 
Freem an, Abide W ylie, Eleanor Day 
Dauriee Plummer, Ruth Peterson  
Dorothy Breen, Elizabeth Plummer 
Jessie  Garland and bury Wylie. Girls 
betw een the ag es  of 111 and 17, who 
do nut attend any Sunday school, at 
invited to join this club. Please n o­
tify  tile leader. it Is hoped that all 
m em bers will be present at the next 
m eeting W ednesday evening, Feb. IS 
a t 7 p. in.
Mrs. W. G. Fuller g ives a tea at her 
hom e o n 'B eech  street th is afternoon  
in honor of Mrs. Howard G. Phil - 
brook of Boston.
Mrs Iaruls E. W ardwell of Camden 
gave a lu iun oou and auction liarty 
Thursday, with a num ber of guests  
from th is city.
Mi and Mrs. E. K. heighten  ol 
W aters'lllc are spending the weekend  
here being passengers on the Hail 
which arrived ul I o’clock yesterday  
morning.
Mrs C. II. Duff g ives a leu ut 111 
Country Club this afternoon, with  
Mrs Jennie Butler a s  guest of honor
M urslon's orchestra furnishes tin 
m usic for the regular Monday n%ln 
assem b lies ul Tem ple Hull. "Ben " 
thinks lie'll have io enlarge the hall 
to take care of the people il they 
keep routing as they have the past lew 
(lights.
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NlOP.E\ White Sale Announcement
O w ing  to such hegivy snow  storm s for the past 
two days, w e will con tinue our W hite  Sale, M on­
day, February 9, as we wish all our friends and 
custom ers to participate  in the m any  bargains 
offered.
Item ized list in last I h u rsday’s issue of I he 
C ourier-G azette.
LO N G  W IN T E R  H IK E
E xperience of T w o  Fisherm en 
W ho Q uit V essel A t Port 
Ctyde T uesday  N ight.
W hile At!:e llshing s limmer Eli '.'11101 I 
is anchored :it Port Clyde Tuosiln.v 
night, Louis L. Patterson, aged 41 j 
and Louis G reeley, aged 33, h e n  inf j 
discontented and hom esick, and start- j 
ed to walk to their liom* nt 
Island, nbout NO m iles di.st.ri lit. 'I hey I 
left till* vessel at m idnight, p enniless I 
im l started for Rockland. How they! 
reached Portland safely is 9.1 1 thus j 
by Thursday r ig h t’s Portland F xp n  ss: 
"Weary, footsore and Hungry Lmiip | 
L. Patterson and Louis Greeley. the 
two dory m ates of the Portland fishing 
K 'hooner Eleanor, who quit tin* voss 1 
port Glyde. arrived at their On> 
Island hom es shortly before m idnight
M IC K IE’S C O R N E R
*  91
Betsey-Bab Suggests
Dear M Iclde:— It .seems that you and 
1 believe in keeping ’em sm iling. That 
w as a  big-h earted  person who re­
minded us of the birds’ great need: no 
doubt they, too, feel the pinch of the 
H. O. L.
Alickie, you go ahead and create a 
snappy, u p -to -th e-m in u te  heading for 
our W om an’s  Column, and. if the' Moss 
approves, place a tiny pen-sketch  of 
an o ld-fashioned kitchen beneath it; 
then notify  us when you’re ready. All 
our wom en w ill respond, from  Maine 
to California. Uncle San can vouch  
for us, for well he know s .’tis  the 
eternal fem inine elem ent that gives  
the added touch tin all great and su c ­
cessfu l projects the world over.
N ature provides all the an im als with  
protection for severe w inters: hence 
the banking of girlish  tresses over tin 
sen sitive  ears. It’s an  a ttractive frame 
for a sw eet face.
On a good-sized  bet, I can raise ton 
new  subscribers in an a llotted  period 
for the B oss, if th is go es  through for 
Put up your m oney, M ickie- 
Courier.
Yours for a p rogessive year.
“B etsy -B u b .”
Rockville, Feb. 5.
ru k
Mickic Agrees To It
Ju st Back of the Paper Cutter.
FrlHay Afternoon
I don no, Betsy,
W hat I’m lettin  m yself in for a s  pel 
yours received and con ten ts noted 
as the B oss says, and which I let pc 
in at the head of the colum n, you 
belli a perfect lady, a s  it were. Plus.-? 
oh dam. as  the French say. Creatin
appv heads is outer my line, Betsy  
but I’ll take it up with the hands in 
the oflice and see w hat can be done 
M eb b e.som e of them  eternal fem er- 
nines that you speak of m ight like t< 
take a shy at it and su ggest a name 
The Moss says  he’ll g ive a clean two 
dollar bill to the person, m ale or fe ­
m ale as  the ease may be, w ho sends 
the* nam e for a heading that h< 
m akes up his mind w ill be good 
enough to su it tin* m ost fastiddyous. 
One will he kept and ‘ the others 
turned over to the Charitable A sso c i­
ation to use am ong the indignant 
poor, a s  the feller said. (I say, B etsy, 
that’s som e dope of yours about g ir l­
ish tresses and fram es in sw eet faces  
I know all about fram es, Betsy, and 
fram e ups, and they don’t get nothing  
on me, as the Fojee Islander said  to the  
m ission aries who’d got another barrel 
of winter overcoats from the folks back 
home. 1 a in ’t run the back office 
of a great country newspaper for six  
(G) < nnseckertive years one after the 
other and dodged all kinds of infm v- 
ated women coin ing in to stop theii 
papers becos their nam es got left out 
of tlie list of housekeepers w ithout 
having a just esterin ate of all them  
eternal fem ernines, a s  you remark.) 
♦lours for a fair chance.
Mickle.
•t *
Porterhouse Cod Fishballs
Lj pound Porterhouse Cod,
G m edium  potatoes,
1 tablespoon blltUr.
1-3 ( Up butter, 3 drops onion juice
Wash c o d ’ put into kettle with tlr  
peeled potatoes, pour over all boiling 
water to cover well and cook until 
potatoes are perfectly done; pour off 
w ater and m ash a s  for m ashed poti|- 
tos: add milk that has been heated  
butter, pepper and onion juice— mbrt 
sa lt if needed: shape into cakes, d i| 
into egg, then into crumbs, and cool; 
either in deep fat or iVwn in drip­
pings in the usual way. For variety  
serve som etim es w ith w h ite  sauce  
som etim es with tom ato sauce and 
again  with tartar sauce.
Housekeeper.
Roeklaml, Feb. 3.
S u m m a r y  o f  t h e  b o y s ’ g a m e  
ROCKLAND HIGH
(ion Is Fouls Pts.
Simmons, r f  ........... 0 1 13
B rackett, If .............. 1 1 9
F lanagan . If ............ 1 0 m
W ilbur, c ................ 0
(•rceley, rb  .............. 1
Rising, lb ................
LISBON FALLS
0
19
HIGH
1
0
40
Goals Fouls Pts.
Coombs, lb .............. . <» 0 0
V inal, rb  ................... ii 0 0
Kurk*. <• ................... 0 0
Snow. If .................. . 3 0
H uston, rt .............. 1
1 0 8
IN SP O R T IN G  C IR C LES
R ockland H igh W ins From  
Lisbon Falls H igh In One- 
Sided Gam e.
A sm all crowd saw  Rockland High  
win another basketball contest last 
night. The victim  w as Lisbon Falls  
High, and the score of 40 to 8, tells the 
story in a nutshell. Sim m ons and 
W ilbur scored a m ajority of Rock­
land’s points. O wing to the bad trav­
eling the B elfast High g irls’ team  did 
not come, and there w as an exhibition  
gam e between the F irst and Second  
team s, the form er w inning 14 to 1,
Score, Rockland High 40. Lisbon 
Falls High 8. T im e two 20-m periods. 
Referee. Rogers. Um pire, Prunes. 
Timer, B lackington. Scorer, Aylward.
, * * * ■
If you w an t to see how gracefully  
defeat can bo accepted som etim es  
read the follow ing report sen t to a 
Bangor newspaper from C astine fo l­
lowing the loss of a double-header in 
Rock port:
“The double basketball gam e played 
in Hoekport betw een the boys’ and 
girls’ team s representin g the Rock- 
port high school and the Eastern  
State Norm al school resu lted in a 
double victory for the hom e team . A l­
though defeated the E. S. N. S. team  
returned Saturday in good sp irltstan d  
m uch p leased w ith  the courteous 
treatm ent and hosp ita lity  accorded  
them  by the stu dents and facu lty of 
th e Hoekport high school, who served  
hot cocoa in a very a ttractive rest 
room in the high school building, pro­
vided a social a fter  the gam e and en ­
tertained m any of their g u ests  in pri­
vate  hom es in H oekport and Camden. 
The two gam es were won and lost on 
their m erits and neither E. S. N. S. 
team  has an alibi to offer. Castine 
won a double victory a few  w eeks ago, 
the score as to gam es is a tie.”
* * *  *
W hile there are no gam es scheduled  
between Rockland H igh and Camden 
High this season , it do^s not follow  
that a Rockland audience will not 
have a chance to see the Camden boys 
in action th is season . A gam e lues 
been arranged for next W ednesday  
night, when the Rockland Beavers will 
play Camden H igh in Kim ball hall. 
There w ill also he a g ir ls’ gam e, with  
Rockland H igh facing som e out of 
town team . The com bination will 
doubtless draw a big crowd.
* * * *
Charles W otton of Rockland is 
playing center on the W orcester A cad­
emy basketball team  th is season . Last 
year he won his letter In basketball 
and football and this year in* hopes to 
add a third letter by making the 
baseball team. It is understood that 
the popular Rockland ath lete will 
elect either Dartm outh or Bowdoin as  
his altna muter.
IS Y O U R  MONEY  
DOING ITS DU TY ?
It is im portan t to place all idle cash 
p rom ptly  to y our credit in the bank at 
interest.
It is not w ise to hold it over until you 
have a large am ount.
Y our account is invited.
4%  Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
R o c k l a n d  Na t i o n a l  Da n k  |
R o c k l a n d , M a i n e
M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  S Y S T E M
P A R K  T H E A T R E
“The Lone Star Ranger" which 
opened yesterday with W illiam  Fnr- 
num in the title  role, presents that 
fine actor again  in one* of his stirring  
virile, outdoor portrayals—the T exas 
Ranger of Zane G rey’s w ell-know n  
novel. The W illiam  Fox star fairly 
outdid the expectation s of ills  most 
ardent adm irers, a s  a range rider ol 
former T exas days who feared no man 
and bokly brought to justice a vicious  
band o f ca ttle  outlaw s. Mr. Farnum  
carried ltis audience with him through  
thrilling ep isod es that dealt with bad 
men, a good wom an, pathos and love 
to a happy clim ax.
The greatest picture of the season  
in m any resp ects is “Daddy Long 
L egs” which com es for M onday and 
Tuesday. It is the first product ol 
Mary Bickford’s  ow n studio and in it 
she does her b est acting.
Just w ho put Judy in that ash can 
and then ran off and left her is novel 
found out. From  the ash can Judy ig 
escorted to the station house by a 
policeman, and then taken to tin* o r­
phanage. W hen she is next seen sin 
has grown into a w istfu l-eyed  girl of 
12 w hose love of fun cannot be su b ­
dued even by the system atic  cruelty  
of the matron, Mrs. Sem ple. Her side 
partner and com panion in all her do 
fying of rules and attem p ts at over­
reaching the* common enemy, the m a­
tron, is a snub-nosed boy who has 
more freck les to the souare inch than 
any youngster who has so far aspired  
to be a m ovie actor.
There is a  series of com ic incidents 
that begin with a  prune strike, incited 
by Judy and lead to the ag itator and 
her faithful lieutenant being given the 
hunger treatm ent. W hile seated on a 
bench in the yard and praying for 
som ething to still the g n aw in g  in 
their tum m ies, a box o f lunch and a 
ju g  of cider are thown over the wall 
The children partake innocently but 
when it stingeth  like m any sw allow s 
copiously of tin* ju ice of the apple 
of lire water. W ild hilarity  follow** 
A well, the m ean est orphan of the 
bunch, a dog which laps lip enough oi 
the eider to send him reeling  on hi 
way, and tin* efforts erf Judy And he 
chum  to get the full benellt of theii 
joyous sta te  of mind, a ll take part. The 
skill used in its handling m akes it one 
of the funniest scen es of the screen.
Serious interest is put into iho story 
when Judy is sent to co llege by a 
m ysterious trustee of the orphnnng( 
whom  the girl has never seen and 
who novel* lays eyes on th e ’ object ol 
his bounty, until she has changed into 
a beautiful and accom plished young 
woman. His nam e is Jarv is Pendle­
ton: but Judy, who caught sight of his 
his shadow , ca lls him "Daddy Lone 
Legs,” and writes to him by the name 
she invented for him. Ns i i all w«*il- 
ninde plots, a fter  the correct number of 
m isunderstandings and attem p ts of 
another chap to take the heroine 
aw ay from  the she loves but will not 
marry for fear he will Hot relb it the 
facts about her birth, the two most 
in teresting  characters in the story 
find the right answ er to their romance 
It is in tills scen e that.M ary Bickford 
does som e o f the finest actin g  o f In l 
career, it is a lso  where sic* ta lks with  
lier feet. She has com e to RendleUm’t 
house to explain m atters. If * is seated  
in a high-backed chair, \vhi« It is turn­
ed from the spectator. When Judy 
discovers that Jarvis and her "Daddy 
Long Legs" are one -md the sam e per 
son, and that her secret is known h» 
him, she a ttem p ts to ieavo the room  
but is detained by larw s. U 
o f m ixed em otions is bu ild "fully done
Then com es the com edy of II: 
big feet. Jarvis draws her in 
lap over the arm of the chair  
only tin* heroine’s slim ankle  
w ell-shod  extrem ities are to be seen  
At first they register great indignation  
then indecision, then passive consent 
and as tin* story ends, they are m ov­
ing like a pair o f  particularly aetivi 
sem aphores and telling of Judy’s  com  
plete surrender. This situ ation  bring* 
the picture to an absolute  climax 
which is refreshingly new. and holds 
the atten tion  u f  the entire body ol 
spectators to the very end.
couple of m iles o f Port Clyde nnl M < n 
walked over the ice fields to ’.In* little  
llshing port. That w as shortly nftr r 
1 o’clock W ednesday m orning nnd 
they  were accom panied by Dewey  
Greeley, :* shipm ate and a brother o f 1 
Louis Greeley. He lmd intended I 
m aking the long hike of so m iles t- i 
o rrs  Island but about six m iles out of 
Hurt Clyde lie gave tip the*task nn*l i 
returned to the vessel. Patterson and; 
Louis Greeley continued on their jour 
ney and walked about 13 m iles into 
Strickland where they reetired $3 from  
a friend. With the $3 they secured  
transportation from Rockland to Math 
on the train, but they were penniless 
ng:»in and undaunted start'd  to walk 
from Math b> Brutiswlck « distance of 
12 miles. Then, they walked from  
Brunswick fo ( >rrs’ Island, a distance 
of about in m iles, arriving at their 
island homes shortly  before midnight 
"I was pretty well used up.” said  
Patterson. "My feel wore badly sw o l­
len and we suffered considerable* from  
the cold, but once we had started we 
did not intend to turn back as  w e had 
becom e discouraged rem aining on 
board the vessel anchored for more 
than a week. We were not earning  
a r y  money so decided that we might 
a s well be home. We walked fully  50 
m iles of tin* distance*, blit home* looked 
much better to us than the ice Holds 
w h ere w e wore anchored off Port 
Clyde with no m oney com ing in."
last night after having walked n or  
than no m iles over lee-field s and snow 
covered roads.
"Patterson suffered the w orst from  
th e experience o f the two fishermen  
and wild that he would never again  
attem pt such a trip. According to th* 
story told by Patterson, the tw o men 
rowed from  the vessel to w ithin a
—m m m — — a.......... ................. .... i  m m  <nw — — t m  mm — — — — — p —  i-w rw i
SU C C EE D S M R. EV A N S
Dhlll|i M. McGomlrlrk o t  Auffustn 
•as appointed Tlm vaiu; a s  director ot 
!i«. laitoratnry of san itary  en gin eer- 
n f  t hr* j4toto departm ent of health . 
It. McGoiildrirlt lias l io n  a c tln s  rtl-
• i-tor : ineo the first of January, tol-
• •inc the i rsiqu.'i; ion of 11. D. Evil ns 
r t'umden. He Is a sen ior a t the  
'ntvrrslty or Maine H is know ledge  
f the i.dionitory routine will perm it 
he work to eontlnue uninterrupted, 
.iter senurinir Is deKree at the U ni- 
i rsity of Maine in June. Mr. Mr- 
Pjuldrlek w ill devote his full lim e to 
he laboratory.
B6LFAST-C&M0EN ( two 
TRANSPORTATION i daily
Tunm i leave Cam den d a ily  at 0 a. m. and 
4 :30  n. m. fo r B e lfa s t.
R etu rn ing , leave B e lfa s t  10:30 a. m. and 
2:00 p. m. fo r  Cam den.
H eadquarte rs  in  Cam den is at Dean Bros.’ 
S tab lo ; in  B e lfa s t  nt W in d so r House S tab le , 
where orde rs  mny be left.
wiiiiiiffiwiiiTwiMiTn—rwn
Dont
M AKE A N Y  ENG AG EM ENT FOR  
THE MAMMOTH MASONIC 
FOOD FAIR WEEK, FEBRU­
ARY 23 T O  2 8  TO BE GIVEN  
BY TH E MASONIC ASSOCIA­
TION IN THE N A V A L  TRAINING  
STA TIO N, AFTERNO O N A N D  EVEN-
■ .... .......... ..................................................................  ING. H UND REDS OF PRESENTS
A N D  T H O U SA N D S OF FREE SAM PLES FOR E VER YBO DY. CH AN G E OF
“ T h i s  i s  t h e  T i m e  f o r  A m e r i c a  t o  
C o r r e c t  H e r  U n p a r d o n a b l e  F a u l t  
o f  W a s t e f u l n e s s  a n d  E x t r a v a g a n c e ’ ’
" — Woodrmv Wilson•
T H E  COLLECTION of telephone bills that remain unpaid 
after the reasonable specified date is—
W A S T E F U L — Because it consum es in work 
th at should be unnecessary, tim e, effort 
and expense that m ight be b e tte r devoted 
to necessary work.
E X T R A V A G A N T — Because it lavishes 
upon  w ork that should be unnecessary , the 
tim e, the effort, the expense, that m ight 
otherw ise be concentra ted  on the im portan t 
business of keeping telephone service up to 
standards.
T E L E P H O N E  SUBSCRIBERS can make a large part of this 
collection work unnecessary, just by paying their telephone bills 
within a reasonable time.
N E W  E N G L A N D  T E L E P H O N E  
A N D  T E L E G R A P H  C O M P A N Y
E. R. SPEAR, Manager.
I
D o n ’ t y o u  l i k e  a  n i c e w h i t e k i t c h ­
e n ?  O f  c o u r s e  y o u  d o = = b e c a u s e  
i t  l o o k s  s o  d e a n .  A n d  y o u ’ d  
l i k e  t h e  m i l !  t h a t  m a k e s
W i l l i a m  T e l l
FLOUR
fur Hip w ry *<jjnt; r»Mf*un. IF* cluiiu
fTolu top U) bolioi/l- t‘b‘ 111 *i pin.
H y  c le a n  m a c h in e s , Iho w lie .d  U  
.sco u red  a n d  g r o u n d  th r u  lie* H o u r  
is  s j f le d  th ro u g h  lin e s ! s i lk ,  p u t in to  
HOW c le a n  s a c k s  a n d  s c a le d .  No 
l i i i j l ia u  h a n d  to u ch e *  it u n ti l  H im 
s .ic k  is  o p e n e d  iu  y o u r  k j l r l i r n .
\ \ r  Know  >oii WvUil y o u r  H o u r d e a n  
.H id p u re  a n d  \w  la k e  n o  c h a n c e s .
Next tim e tell y our G rocer— W ILL IA M  1 ELL 
and  get the very best.
L. N. LITTLE-HALL GRAIN CO.
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EASTERN GOLD MINES’
Invasion o f Lincoln County By a Farmer W ho Believes 
There’s M oney In M aine Raised Beef Cattle.
The fo llow ing in terestin g  nrliclo  
from Thursday’s  K ennebec Journal 
describes an Important enterprise  
w hich h as been undertaken in the 
neighboring county of Lincoln, and is 
resp ectfu ly  referred to every farmer.
* * m •
The Journal reporter has just re­
turned from Jefferson and Som erville  
l*rim full o f enthusiasm  on the beef 
raisin g  proposition in the S ta te  of 
M aine.
He had a  delightfu l in terview  w ith  
P h illip  It. Park, proprietor of Jeffer­
son Farm s, Inc., and saw  nearly 100 
head o f Polled A ngus ca ttle  repre­
sen tin g  the choicest selection  from  
Hie lead ing herds of the W est includ­
in g  m any prize winners. Mr. Park in ­
troduced the reporter to h is latest  
prize winner. Black Leiden, a hull 
w eigh in g  close to 12000 pounds, u n ­
doubtedly the best blooded and m ost 
valu ab le  bull in the S tate  of M aine to ­
d ay and secured by Mr. Park a t the 
recent International Live Stock E xp o­
sition .
The hull will head the Som erville  
Farm  of the Jefferson Farm s. Inc., and 
should prove a great benefit to all the 
breeders o f beef cattle  in the E ast, as 
h is  ca lves w ill he sold either by pri­
v a te  sa le  to individuals or com m uni­
ties, or at public sa les  from tim e to 
tim e.
Phillip It. Park within  the last 13 or 
1 1 m onths has purchased five farm s, 
four in the town o f Jefferson and one 
in  Som erville, aggregating  1200 to 1500 
acres. Mr. Park is one o f t h e ’largest 
ta x  payers am ong Maine farm ers and 
w h ile he is in Boston a part o f the 
year, he, w ill he found at work am ong 
h is  ca ttle  m ore than six  m onths of the 
tim e.
“Gold Mines of the East”
Park is no “gen tlem an -farm er’ or 
“agricu lturist.” H e is a. practical man, 
b orn -on -th e-farm , w ith  the courage of 
h is  convictions, l ie  thinks the East 
far superior in B eef R aisin g opportun­
itie s  to the W est. H e h as m ade a 
stu d y  of conditions and proposes to 
d em onstrate to the farm ers of Maine 
w h a t can he done on w aste  and aban­
doned land. “B eef C attle,” Mr. Park  
says, “are the ‘Gold M ines of the 
E a st.’ ” He sa y s  that Maine can raise  
better beef and cheaper beef than that 
raised on the W estern R an ges and 
purposes to prove it.
Early in the w inter o f 19is  Mr. 
Park  im ported his nucleus herd of 44 
head of pedigreed Polled Angus, a 
large portion of which w as purchased  
from  ex-P resid en t S u tto n .o f the K an­
sa s  Board of Agriculture; prize w in ­
ners from prize w inning stock. H e  
w intered th is herd in open sheds on 
h is  Jefferson Farm . During the 
Spring and Sum m er of 1919 he in ­
creased this herd until he has nearly  
100 head today.
A ny m an who can w inter ca ttle  in 
tlie  S ta te  of Maine in open sheds with  
th e  therm om eter ranging from 20 to 40 
d egrees below zero com m ands our ad ­
m iration and respect. H is optim ism  
and enthusiasm  is in fectious. Park is 
a booster;’ not a part of the tim e, but 
a ll the tim e. And best of all he is a 
booster for the S tate  of M aine. For 
m ore than 25 years Mr. Park has spent 
from  two to three m onths in the State  
o f M aine and now he proposes to be­
com e a  sim on-pure ‘ resident. He 
loves his ca ttle  and takes justifiable  
pride in them . H e has his favorites  
and it is a revelation for one to watch  
them  com e a t liis  call for the salt 
w h ich  he never fa ils  to carry with  
him . “Confidence," Mr. Park says, "is 
th e first th in g to cu ltivate  and estah -
livefish in successfu l handling  
stock .”
A Big View of It
Mr. Park is a big man. H e thinks 
big thoughts and accom plish es big 
things. IKs extraordinary su ccess in 
business, insures the su ccess of hist 
venture, from the start, l ie  is out to 
put Maine on the map. He has gone  
into th is field as he has in every other 
that has .attracted his attention , with  
ey es  and ears open. He h as In vesti­
gated . experim ented, gathered s ta t is ­
tics and data  and proof. As j i  result 
this level, hard-headed busin ess man 
has gone into the farm ing and stock  
raising  gam e to dem onstrate to those  
Maine farm ers “from M issouri” that 
beef can be raised for the m arket with  
a handsom e m argin o f profit.
The M aine Agricultural societies arc 
w atch in g  Mr. Park’s work w ith  in ter­
est and are in sym p athetic  accord 
with his efforts. M aine needs 1000 
Mr. Parks to com e into th is  S ta te  and 
breathe now life  and courage into the  
farm ing gam e: to show  how to raise 
som eth ing for the m arket, and how to 
m arket it. M aine needs som e man of 
brains and m oney and busin ess exp e­
rience to m ake a m arket in the E a st­
ern S ta tes  for E astern  m eats and a 
system  of handling the live  stock of 
the farm er th at w ill not he all profit 
for som e one else. If Mr. Park’s  ven ­
ture succeeds, (and it is succeeding) 
others can and w ill follow. In his in ­
terview  Mr. P. R. Park said:
’ “The E ast is finding greater interest 
In farm ing, and particularly live stock, 
every  day. a s  th e host thinkers and 
stu d en ts realize that live  stock  is the 
sa lvation  of the decadent sta te  of a g ­
riculture in th e E ast.”
"The p ossib ilities o f beef production, 
ither a s  a part o f dairying or a  sep ­
arate industry, appeal to those who 
have struggled  w ith  the labor prob­
lem and who realize that som e ch an g­
es m ust com e in the near future.
‘The A ngus cattle, w h ile  the y ou n g­
est breed in the country, are rapidly 
forging to th e front (*30 per cent of 
the fat carload at the International in 
Decem ber were Angus, or grade Angus 
s teers). The absence of horns, their 
quick m aturity, their econom ical d i­
gestion  stam p them as th e  Baby Beef 
breed and the b est qualified for E a s t­
ern farm ers to raise. An A ngus bull 
of good breeding, crosed on a dairy 
herd ’V ill  throw ca lves all black and 
90 per cent o f  them  w ithout horns, and 
w h ile we do not recom m end this 
cross for dairy purposes, it is a goofi 
cross to  m ake if o n e  is about to give  
up the dairy or if one has m ore p as­
ture or feed than they care to use fur 
str ic tly  dairy purposes.
New England Best Market
"New England h as the best m arkets 
o f tfit* world: th e best prices are paid 
in Boston. N ew  York and local m ar­
kets for a ll kinds of h igh -grad e m eat 
products; it h as the finest pastures 
and all it Jacks is the boosters. If the 
W estern sp irit o f^ b oostin g  could be 
inducted into the present population  
of N ew  England, you would hear no 
m ore of the ten -d o llar-p er-acre-b u ild -  
ings-inelud ed  sa le  o f  farm s. You 
w ould hear of $200 and $200 per acre 
farm s, w ith  build ings priced a s  extras.
"The land is right; the clim ate is  
righ t: the m arkets the best. Then 
w h y does M assach u setts for instance, 
import from outside its border 95 per 
cent of w hat it consum es? The a n ­
sw er as w e see  it is: A sta te  of
mind, like the whipped dog,—a inind 
that harks back to the tim e when 
steers were sold in the w est by the 
thousand a t so m uch per head and in 
the east for 1 cen ts a pound dressed;
HAVE YOU SCROFULA?
Now Said to Bo as Often Acquired 
as Inherited.
It is generally and chiefly indicated 
hy eruptions and sores, hyt in many 
cases it enlarges the glands of Hie 
nock, affects I lie internal organs. es­
pecially the lungs, and if neglected 
may develop into consumption.
It causes many troubles, and is 
aggravated hy impure air, unwhole­
some food, bad water, too much h it 
or cold, and want of proper exercise.
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the medicine 
that has been used with so much 
satisfaction bv three generations, is 
wonderfully successful in the treat­
ment of scrofula. Give it a trial.
If n cathartic or laxative is needed, 
take Hood's Pills,—there is nothing 
hotter for biliousness or constipation.
T H E  SA L A R IE D  P E R S O N  W H O  SA V E S 
M A Y  L A T E R  PA Y  BIG SA L A R IE S  
T O  O T H E R  P E O P L E
B E T T E R  S T A R T  SA V IN G  H E R E  T O D A Y
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
RO CK LAND, M AINE
C o f f e e  P r ic e s  A r e  U p  
B u t
T h e r e  I s  N o  R a i s e  
- I n  T r i c e  O f '
1
T r y  th is d e lic io u s  tab le  
d rink, o r  c o ffe e - l i k e  
f  la v o r  i n  p lace o f  y o u r  
n e x t  p o u n d  o f  co ffe e .
N ote  t iie  s a t i s f a c t io n ,  
n o t  o n ly  t o  p u r s e  b u t  
to  l Y e a i t l r ,  a n d  y o u ’l l  
c o n t i n u e  to  d r  i n t o  
t l r i s  d e l i g h t f u l  f a m ily  
b e v e r a g e .
T f i Q r e s  a  R e a s o n ! ’
Made by Postum Cereal Company 
Haute Creek. M ich ig an .
when the farm s sold for more than 
they do today.
"The W est is now fenced and ha 
been sw ep t w ith  drought that lias d e­
nuded first the Southw est for three 
years and the N orthw est for two se a ­
sons, nnd steers are now sellin g  for 
around 20 cen ts  per pound alive In 
C hicago and the price o f  the Castern 
farm s have declined 50G. Perhaps 
we dope it wrong, blit We look for a 
m ovem ent of the renters and owners 
of W estern  farm s to the East and pre­
dict that present values w ill double 
when the East w akes up and w e all 
becam e rooters for our wonderful 
country and conditions.
“Looking at the W est from the East 
and reading the accounts of the stru g ­
gles of the pioneers blasting stum ps, 
clearing land and building m akesh ift 
houses, barns, fences, etc., it looks as 
though these pioneers had not ca n ­
vassed  the country very carefully.
We Have the Opportunity
"In the E ast w e have ju st us good 
land, a ll fenced, with build ings in good  
repair, for no more per acre than they  
m e paying for the rad- stum p land. 
Ill addition, in m any instances these  
farm s are located on sta te  roads, with  
telephone, train and schools nearby, 
and all a thousand m iles nearer the 
best m ark ets in the world. Are the 
W esterners not living ten years of 
the best of their lives stru gglin g  with  
stum ps, build ing houses, barns and all 
kinds o f outbuildings?
"We know that the average W est­
erner w ill answ er: 'If the . Eastern
land w as any good, w hy did the ow n ­
ers leave it?' As' a m atter of fact, 
the ow n ers did not leave these farm s. 
T hey died on them  ‘W hy do not other 
local people buy them ?’ lleea iise  they  
see and hear nothing In their town  
that would indicate these values were 
low: in fact, they see other farm s all 
around them soiling at about the sam e  
prices, and they only m easure values 
on u com parative basis. T hey see  
nothing about them but scrub caUJo. 
a tw en ty-five  year system  of rotation  
of crops—m eaning no' rotation; a c ­
tually no plow ing so long a s  grass will 
grow a sem blance of a crop of hay. 
They se  nothing, talk nothing and act 
nothing but pessim ism  tw elve m onths 
of the year.
Change the State of Mind
"The trouble w ith  N ew  England is a 
sta te  of mind, and until th is p ess i­
m ism  is blotted out. we w ill continue  
to have low -priced  f ir m s  and high 
priced farm  products, discontented  
farm ers and scolding c ity  dw ellers . 4
"We really need a  new deal. The 
farm ers o f the E ast should forget that 
tile W estern farm ers licked them  in 
the 70's and SO's and figure it out for 
them selves.'
"Take an Iowa renter paying 6'.c on 
land costing  $2<mi to $500 per acre, or 
giv in g  up half h is crop a s  rent every  
year. Iluw can he beat you a t  raising  
live  stock on land costing  one tw en ti­
eth  us much, with better pastures and 
living a thousand m ites nearer m ark­
ets?
ir take the T exas man trying to 
raise cattle  in the Pan H andle and 
who has had two crops only in the 
past five years, or in the N orthw est 
where they have had only three crops 
in five years, and these men are pio­
neering in a  raw, unsettled  country at 
that."
“There Is an awful ‘holler’ in N ew  
England if we have a six  w eeks’ dry 
spell, but what n( a three year period 
w ithout rain, am i still the ’sta te  o f  
m ind’ in this glorious country of ours 
is: ’It’.- no use, the W est lias us best.
W e cannot com pete so let’s raise noth­
ing.’ And they  continue raising n oth ­
ing. In fact, buy W estern grain, flour, 
m eats and provisions.
"If the renter o f the W est could 
only com e East and see these farm s, 
if tiie E asterner could only go into  
th ese iso lated  W estern com m unities, 
forty, fifty and in som e eases 75 m iles 
from the railroad, and see the con d i­
tions under which they live, they  
would com e home, 'buck up' and raise  
som eth ing and quit knocking. Every 
knocker in a  com m unity is a com m un­
ity liability , and when you have a m a­
jority of knockers, the com m unity -is 
a liab ility  to the country.
"They talk about the land bring 
sour; sim ple lim e cures that in one 
application, but lim e will not euro a 
knocker. There are hundreds and 
thousands o f  farm ers in the E ast to ­
day who have no conception of what 
it m eans to rotate crops and increase  
the fertility  of the farm  by taking  
crops off. have never heard of lim oeu- 
lation of seed s and soil, who never 
heard of nitrogen catch in g legum es.
who i•on I* 1 1lot t. II a ml wuiiilii nmk'* no
effort to ild ermine, who til or their land
w as ilour oi• sw eet. T h at’s  tho reason
l h<»y think they are lick c<ii. ami that's
Uio reaaon they anb lick*•d ami will
continu e to lie llckc <1; bu t meanwhile*
outside  
up the 
growini
x are coming in, and picking 
cream of these farms and 
licit on them.’’
Education.
A,'1 educated man stands, as It were, 
in Hie midst of u boundless arsenal 
and magazine, filled with nil the weap­
ons anil engines which the skill of 
men has been aide to devise from the 
earliest time; and lie works accord­
ingly, with a strength borrowed from 
all pust ages.—Carlyle.
Intelligence.
“Ho animals thinkV" asks a scien­
tist. Well, a dog turns around three 
or four times before lying down !o 
go to sleep, while a man. without giv­
ing the matter any thought, lies down, 
goes to sleep nnd then turns over sev­
eral times, waking himself each time. 
—Louisville Courier-Journal.
BE A  BOOSTER!
TRADE A T  H O M E 1 
T A llli  THE H O M E  PA PE R  I
A R E  D IA M O N D  M A D 
Folks B uying the Precious NOW FREE
Stones R ight and Left W ith -, 
ou t R egard To H igh Prices.
More valuable tliamomls have come 
Into the port of Boston during the past 
year than In any year previous, a c ­
cording to the records of Boston Im­
porters. sa y s  the Boston Herald. 
W hile Boston cniinot hope to rival tin* 
reputation of New York for being the 
m etro p o lis^ o f diamonds, it g e ts  Its 
share of rare ston es and in sists  on 
havfhg them , ton.
T h is, in face o f the fact that d ia­
m onds are becom ing m ore and more 
rare attributed In part to the fart that 
4.000.000 young men are annually  
buying engagem ent rings,# and that 
Japanese and South Am erican s tu ­
dents, returning *tn the "girls they loft 
behind them ” when they w ent aw ay  
to acquire Am erican education and 
A m erican w ays, are taking hack 
diamond engagem ent rings as a proof 
that patient w aiting is a lw ays reward-
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegaiablc 
Compound Frees Another 
Woman From Suffering.
_ tiny on no, N. J. —“ Before I was mar 
ried I suffered a great deal with periodi- 
...... ..in.i.ii.mi“ iti c a  | pa inS- j had
W ithin tiie pust six  m onths Boston  
has entertained tiie sixth  largest d ia ­
mond in the w orld .’ T h is diamond, 
w eighing 70 carats, was at one tim e a 
crown Jewel of one of those European  
m onarehs who have been forced out 
of the king business, and who parted  
w ith  crown jew els w hen he did his 
throne.
W ho is buying these diam onds?  
W ho pays dig price for the ston es  
thnt are liecom ing fewer in number 
and higher in price as the m onths 
roil by?
"Everybody,” answ ers John .1. 
K ingsley, appraiser of diam onds and 
a  recognized authority on tiie subject  
of the ston es. “Never w as it a s  easy  
to sell a  diamond as it is  today. N o ­
body q u estions the price of the 
tones. People have the m oney and 
w hen th ey  want a diamond they are 
ready to pay the price for it.
“People are liuying diam onds today  
who never bought a precious ston e in 
their lives.” lie continued. "A m a­
ch in ist com es in and brings a working  
girl to whom  hr is engaged. He buys 
her a diamond, as a m atter of course. 
He buys her a good stone, too.
"There Is one thing that is surp ris­
ing in tills m atter of diamond buying, 
and that is the know ledge that so 
m any people have of diam onds. I a t ­
tribute it to education by ad vertise ­
m ents. Put, when you have the com ­
bination of ignorance of stones, a c ­
companied l>y plenty of ni’bney, then 
von can readily see where it is pretty  
bard for an honest m an to sell d ia ­
m onds today.”
Boston has plenty of people w ho buy  
diam onds, ju st as a collector picks up 
rare curios or paintings. Th ese men 
pick up. a good stone here, and another  
there. T h ey know diam onds alm ost 
as well as the appraiser him self, and' 
they buy w ith  discretion and  ju d g­
m ent.
Then there is another c lass of 
recognized diamond buyers, of which  
there are m any in Boston. They arc 
tiie brokers who buy in a  sm all way. 
carrying the ston es around in their 
pockets, for lack of a place in w h ich  
to do business. But the man who lias 
m ade the diamond business actu ally  
boom during the past year is the man 
who m ade a fortune in war babies, 
and who is anxious to deck m other's 
poor, work-w orn,, red hands, w itli the 
m ost perfect Htones that ills brand 
nevy m oney can buy.
W hile diam onds have never been so 
high in price a s  they are today, still 
higher levels are predicted, ow ing to 
the fact that m uch of the world’s  o u t­
put is  controlled Hy the DeBoers Con­
solidated Company, w hich has ab- 
irbed the m ines in German S ou th ­
w est Africa, a lw ays recognized as im ­
portant diamond fields.
pains in my side and 
back and also head­
aches, and got so 
weak I could not do 
anything. I took 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
V e g e t a b l e  Com­
pound and soon felt 
better. Now 1 am 
married and have 
two little boys. Be­
fore the first or.e
__ ___ came I was weak
nervous, could not eat and was
dizzy. After I took the Vegetable Com­
pound I could work and eat. Now I 
am strong and recommend your medi­
cine to my friends.’’—Mrs. AnnaSleva,
-------- I f f  -  -  --------25 East 17th Street, Bayonne, N. J.
Women who recover their health, nat­
urally tell others what helped them 
Some write und allow their names and
photographs to be published with testi­
monials. Many more tell their friends.
If you need a medicine for women’s 
ailments, try that well known and 
successful remedy Lydia E. P i n k- 
ham's Vegetable Compound. Write 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (con 
fidentiai) for anything you need to 
know about these troubles.
A D M IR A L  SIM S
H as P erform ed a Service To 
the C o u n try  in His S tra igh t­
forw ard  Talk.
Worthless Unless Properly Used.
‘‘Some have many possessions and 
some have few possessions.” But 
whether those possessions he knowl­
edge or wealth, they might just as 
well he in a hole in the ground un­
less they are used that others may 
benefit. 1
Up until the tim e a lien  Admiral 
Sim s, lighting old sea-d og  thnt lie is, 
cut loose w ith  som e m ighty  in terest­
ing inform ation, the people of the 
United Stn tes o f A m erica were snug  
and secu re in the notion that they had 
about tlie finest navy afloat and that 
tiie boastful effluvium  w hich poured 
forth from the vocal regions of 
Secretary D an iels really  em i- 
nated from a solid foundation. Alas 
how sudden the aw ak en ing and how  
cruel tile blow! 'It is quite apparent 
that there "lias been but one_country  
in th e world 'that d idn’t know the true 
condition o f our navy and that war 
our own. There are those who' think 
Admiral S im s has been indiscreet and 
undiplom atic in tiie m anner in which  
he has revealed the inside dope n  
gut-ding his in stru ction s during the 
war a s  w ell us his expert opinion up­
on the m atter o f aw ards. This m ay b< 
true but we do not agree, if  he war 
told thnt "we would just us soon fight 
G reat Britain ns Cierjnany” the poopl 
of tills country should know it and not 
be led blindly on. even though it only 
be until next XTarch. The significant 
fact iri the w hole affair is .the evasive 
w ay In which Mr. Daniels treats this 
particular phase o f the mutter. Hi 
denies flatly  that he. personally, ever 
gave such Instructions hut he does not 
deny that they w ere given.
Admiral S im s has performed a ser ­
vice to ids country in m aking public 
th is  astou nding fact, l ie  can be of ar 
even greater service and lie probably 
will. W ho gave those instructions  
w hich cum e after  diplom atic relations 
had been broken betw een tills country 
and Germ any, and w hy w as he not re­
moved at once by .Mr. D aniels? I 
Admiral S im s can answ er that queii 
tion, Josephus D aniels will then bi 
crowned in a il his glory!
Burdens That Overcome.
No man ever sunk under the bur­
den of tiie day. It is when tomor­
row’s burden is added to the burden 
nf today that the burden Is more than 
a man can bear.
“ F l u ”
OR
“ I n f l u ”
n
— Influenza is commonly known — is a serious malady. Its warning 
symptoms in the form of the sudden chill — the feverish cold — the 
aching head and throat — may frequently be stopped short iu their first 
stages or virtually rendered harmless by the prompt uso of
J o h n s o n s
. A N O D Y N E ijn im e n t
— a doctor’s famous prescription that has over 100 years of splendid
success to its credit. There is nothing so valuable as this ever reliable 
old family remedy for Goughs, Colds, Grippe, Sore Throat, Cramps, 
Chills, Bronchitis, TonuilitU, Sprains, Strains nnd various other internal 
nnd external ills. For more than a century this wonderfully soothing, 
healing, pain stopping anodyne hus proved a blessing to humanity — a 
safeguard against dangerous developments from many common troubles.
D oes a  d ry  co u g h  k e e p  yo u  a w a k e ?
Sleep ?
K e m p ’s  B a l s a m
W ill  s to p  th e  t ick le  t h a t  m a k e s  y o u  cough.
GUARANTEED *
PROBLEMS FACING 
STRICKEN WORLD
Shall Chaos or Reconstruction 
in Europe Follow the Great 
World War?
GREAT NEED IS PRODUCTION
Men Must Be Given Inducement to 
Work and Guaranteed Fair Deal­
ing in the Distribution of 
the Result.
Article VI.
By FRANK COMERFORD.
The world lives by two kinds of 
work, the work on the soil and the la­
bor spent in making things. In tills 
way we get the tilings we eat nnd 
wear. We have eaten tip our surplus. 
The world's reserve is gone. We are 
literally living from hand tosnoiiih. To 
overcome the food shortage we must 
put every inch of available ground Into 
production. Only by doing tills can we 
live and gradually get back the sur­
plus which stood us u protection 
ngnlnst crop failures.
Production is not automatic, it is the 
work of man. There is not anything 
complex about it. You can't use 
magic. To grow things men must 
plow and gather. The will to work 
Is our greatest need. Tiie land Is 
available. God furnishes the sunshine 
and the rain. To get the plows, trac­
tors and farm tools we must look to 
the industrial arm of life. Ilore again 
is the call for men. We are short of 
man power. Men were killed and 
crippled in the war. The men who 
survived the war must belli do the 
work that would have been done by 
those who did not come back. In 
their present frame of mind they do 
not will to work, at least under the 
old conditions obtaining before the 
war. it Is necessary to furnish them 
with an Inducement to work. There 
was little inducement for men to work 
before the war. The discontented are 
not kicking at work. Their objection 
goes to the unfairness shown In dis­
tributing the result. It Isn't any se­
cret. They are shouting it from the 
housetops of Europe, they demand a 
larger slmre of the tilings they pro­
duce, or they refuse to work. There Is 
a gooil deal of human nature in It, too 
It is only human nature to think of 
self. There isn’t anything unnatural 
in the workingman looking for reward. 
Willingness to work is largely based 
on the thought of working for oneself.
Five tliinfts are necessary to start 
and keep production going. In other 
words, to get t ho clothes, shoes, 
stockings, coal and comforts of life, to 
give the fanner the tools lie needs for 
agricultural production, so Hint we may 
eat; to provide the transportation 
necessary to collation and distribu- 
tion.'to bring the n ty  to the country 
and the country to tiie market we must 
do live essential tilings. ,
Production's First Need.
First, we must have plants, and I 
use the word in tiie most general 
sense. These plaats must be equipped 
•with machinery and tools, they must 
be ready for work.
Second,, a plant is useless nnd 
stands idle unless we provide raw lnu- 
teriul, the tiling furnished by nature 
that ninii and tuucliine work Into the 
finished product.
Third, we must have coal. Coni runs 
(he machine and keeps warm the home 
of the man who runs tho luucliiue. The 
helplessness of the world without coal 
is brought home to me while 1 am writ­
ing these articles. The miners have 
left the pit. Tiie government, through 
the courts, has tried to force them 
hack. The effort is a failure. The 
streets are dark at night. The houses 
are cold. Business Is crying out 
against necessary restrictions imposed 
because of tho coal shortage. I realize 
ns I never have before how dependent 
we are on Hie men who pick und <1 iu 
the coal. All of the Intelligence and 
culture, the courts, the gold, nrd hut 
symbols o f  power. When the coal 
miners folded their hands und set their 
teeth things stopped.
Fourth, transportation is necessary 
to tlie gathering, collecting and deliv 
erlng of raw material and the distribu­
tion of the finished product.
Fifth, und lust, hut first In impor 
tnnee, is man power. The purpose of 
production is mini, lie is muster of it 
lit every singe, in every department. 
Without him production is impossible. 
The business men who proceed on llie 
theory thnt men cou|d not live without 
llieir business, its pay roll, forget tho 
first and gi enter truth that there would 
lie up business without the workers. 
Man etils, digs, gathers and hauls the 
raw imjlerinl. He hews the wood, 
builds I he plant. He mines llie ore, lie 
makes llie tools, the machinery. He 
oils it. set* It Iu motion. He runs it. 
He makes the furnace ami tho boiler. 
He digs and shovels the coal which 
makes llie power. He defies llie beat 
of llie furnace. He Imilils llie locomo- 
ii\e  and pulls its throttle. Ho makes 
the freight cur nnd stands in the sleet 
In the dangerous railroad yard with 
the signal of safety.
Railroads All Worn Out.
Transportation in Europe is partly 
paralyzed. During the war railroad 
tracks mid 'roadbeds were allowed to 
deteriorate. Ii could not he helped. 
Inn llie fact that it was unavoidable 
doesn't nlicr tiie situation. Roadbed 
and rails have fallen to pieces. There 
is a terrible short age of ears. Every­
where on die Continent this is felt. 
They have less I him a I bird of the 
rolling stock necessary to meet normal 
requirements. The demand for trans­
portation facilities will necessarily In­
crease during tiie period of reconstruc­
tion. 1 have seen locomotives sneez­
ing, coughing, expiring every few 
miles. Old, broken-down engines, Un­
kind oue expects to find iu a museum.
1 was on u de luxe train, a diplomatic 
express. 1 commented upon the con­
dition of the locomotive, which cume 
to a full slop every ouee iu a while. i 
commented upon llie condition of the
conches. The chief of llie train looked 
at nip; smiled nnd said: "If you 
think Ibis one Is had you ought to see 
some of the others."
The war disarranged plnnls and fac­
tories. Tho demand was for muni­
tions. Pence gave way to xvnr nnd 
plant equipment efficient for pence 
production gave way to plant construc­
tion necessary to manufacture the 
weapons of war. Plants were cmn- 
innndeerod. Machinery was torn out, 
new machinery put in. A complete re­
construction nnd reorganization was 
effected. Now that the war Is over and 
the demand for everything Is great. It 
Is necessary to change these plants 
hack and fit them for the production 
needed. It is expensive, it takes time, 
it retards production.
It is strange that, while jeveryone 
enn'see and understand the difficulties 
nnd delays Incident to reorganizing 
and rearm aging machinery nnd plants, 
many people cannot see or understand 
llie problem of rearranging men's 
lives, who for four years have been 
living abnormally. The effect of the 
war Upon plants and equipment is con­
ceded by the very man who refused to 
see any effect of the war on the men 
who were In it. >
Women In Labor World.
During the war women answered the 
roll call. They left their homes and 
went to work. There is hardly a kind 
of work that I can think of thnt I have 
not seen women doing in Europe. I 
have seen them loading boats, shovel­
ing" coal, washing windows, driving 
wagons, denning streets, conductors on 
trams. Many of the women who went 
Into the industries were young women. 
Now that the war is over nnd the men 
have come hack there is a demand on 
the part of the men thnt the women re­
tire to their homes.. This is Impossi­
ble in many cases, for these women 
have grown dependent upon their Jobs 
for tliclr living. Then, too, there is a 
shortage of marriageable men. Some 
employers of labor have taken ad­
vantage of this situation. They pay a 
woman less money than they pay a 
man for the same work. This makes 
both dissatisfied. Tiie woman has the 
sympathy of the working man. lie. 
doesn’t want her to compete with him 
to tiie extent thnt his wages will be 
lowered, neither does lie want tho boss 
to discriminate against her.
Women have come into tho world of 
work to stay. If there is any meaning 
in the phrase “cinss conscious,” they 
are living examples of It. They are 
more outspoken about their demands 
than men. They sense a wrong long 
before n man can see it. They have 
brought their Intuition into the labor 
world. They are more radical than 
men, and they stimulate men to action. 
They have brought to the labor prob­
lem a new and Interesting angle. .
The key to the future Is In the hands 
of these men and women. Production 
Is the door thnt must he opened. Men 
and women must work, or winter nnd 
want will make a No Man's Land of 
Europe before the sun of 1020 thaws 
die frost from the ground.
Children crying for bread, shivering 
in the cold these bleak winter nights, 
are praying that men will work when 
they pray to God for good nnd warmth. 
Their help cries nre smothered hy a 
great blanket—unrest. Will men hear 
them?'
So I sought to find die causes of un­
rest. knowing it would bring me close 
to the heart of the trouble.
(Copyright, I9;0. Western N e w e p a p e r  Union)
Dickens’ Tribute to the Cow.
If civilized peoples were to lapse in­
to die worship of animals, die cow 
would certainly lie their chosen god­
dess. what a fountain of blessing Is 
llie cow ! She Is dm mother of beef, 
the source of butter, die original cause 
of cheese, to say nothing of shoehorns, 
Imlrcomhs and upper leathers. A gen­
tle, amiable, ever-yielding creature, 
who has no joy In her family i/ffnirs 
that she does not share with man. We 
rob her of her children, that we may 
rob her thereafter of her milk; and 
we only rare for her when the robbery 
may he perpetrated.—Charles Dickens.
Approaching the End.
Cicero in Ills dialogue entitled “He 
Sencctuto” makes one of Ills lnterioc- 
Utnrs say that all men wish to nttaln 
old age and yet complain of die fnet 
when they have nttulned It. Ho adds 
that one of die grievances of die old 
is Unit age steals over them more rap­
idly than they expected. It Is pointed 
out that we cumiot prevent time from 
passing, nnd that even If we lived 
eight hundred Instead of eighty years 
the past time, however long, cannot 
when ii lias down away he nhle to 
“soothe with any consolation for an 
old ago of folly."
A Sister Wilhelm Did Not Like.
Princess Cliurlotte of Meningen, sis­
ter of the ex kaiser, who died recently, 
hail been a sufferer for years iiinl had 
undergone ninny operations, she pass­
ed most of her lime on the Riviera. 
Indeed, the princess was u woman you 
couldn't Hi's*. Sin? wore bobbed hair, 
when no nllier woman had ever ilieaui- 
ed of sueli a thing, and talked democ­
racy, and smoked nil llie dine. The ex* 
kaiser was rather alarmed at b”r 
vagaries and preferred Ids oilier sis­
ter. (.ini-on Sophie of Greece, who Is 
more hi* sort. I.cudon MaJI,
Naturally.
If time is money, die man who lias 
am n moment to call his own must 
oe very poor.
State of Ohio, City o f Toledo, Lucas
County—aa.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ha le 
•enlor partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney 
A Co., doing buslm-sa In the City of To­ledo, County and State afom akl. ajpMhat
i of
by tHALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.
•aid firm will pay die >um of ON DRED DOLLARS for any that cannot be cured to
_  XJN- c iu  Catarrh 
he uae of
(Seal) A. W. Gleaeon. Notary Public. 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE le tak­
en Internally and arte through the Blooda i 
on the Mucous Surfaces of ths System. 
Druggists, 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
C H IC H ESTER  S  PILLSTill: DIAMOND ';UAN|». A  1-imIK ■»! A.’.Ja your Ifniur l ,i fug 
i  1*1-a >.c«- (• r « lfUuiuii4Uroud/A\ 
I’ll., in Til h 1 Gold «RtUllk\VV 
I" *-•». ‘.ck I v .h Clue UibboQ.Vf  Tula* ud oilier- Huy nf four VIUL»ti» n( lt',- B or Odf * 
U IA & j m n o  r .U A M #  | ‘ J L L S ,  iw “ eS
IHfIk .1, Safest. Alwaysfcclial''*
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